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of

2" to IT, those
voting
it being Messrs. Pluck, Hry.
nut, Wood, Casaus, Dow, Hew ill, Hol-

against

land, Medina, Mullens,
Ituthcrford,
Ityan, Skeen, Skldmorc, Smith, Taylor, Veal ami Welsh, A motion to
adjourn until 8 o'clock this evcnitiK
failed to carry by H vole of 29 to 15,
and adjournment wai
taken until
Monday at 10 o'clock.
Halloa itilln Pas.
In the senate S. H. 110, by Mr.
Walton.
ainendliiK Section S427 of
the Compiled Laws of 1X1)7. relative
to limitations in criminal cases, pass-eunanimously, us did also S. II. SH,
by Mr. Walton, providing for trial
by Jury In justice courts.
H. 11. 1 SO, by Mr. Medina, amend-luSection 2 of Chapter 65 of the
Laws of litO'i, to make It easier for
those Intending" to marry to secure
marriage licenses, passed by a vote
of 19 to 1, and now (toes to the governor.
H. II. 195. by Messm. Martinet and
Trujlllo, to amend Chapter 31 of the
Laws of 1912. prescribing the commission which may bo charged by
money lenders and loan
brokers.
passed unanimously and now rock to
the governor.

Jfroin the allied lleet. Willi their as
sistance three of he forts at the en
trance to the Dardanelles were completely demolished
uiid tho fourth

THE DARDANELLES

waa badly damaged.

t.uardcil

by

lour

1

ltrti.

100

Pages

SECTION ONE

1

Carrier or Mall, Mo

to 8.

m

speclcd." The Urillsh plan apparthan the
ently Is more
Herman, however, since "ull shipping
to and from (lerinany and her allies"
Is aimed at, according to the London
dispatch, while the Uernian declaration Indicates Hritish shipping only
us the object of Interference, ncildul
vessels being endangered only be- uuse of tjie difficulty In asceriuiiiinK
their nationality In the prescribed

FROM

EDITION
hingie (jopiea oi
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TIDE OF WAR IS

TURK

The admiralty statement follows:
'Tho entrance to the Dardanelles
was guarded by four principal forts,
namely Cape Helles
battery, Fort
Tabln
Seddulbahr, Fort Orkhanlsh.
and Fort Kuin Kalossl 'labia, which
(ones.
OF
will be described for convenience its
No comment was obtainable on this
A., It., C, and D. These forts were
phase or the problem, but It la as
armed as follows:
sumed these will be among the con
"A. Two 9.2 guns.
slderatloiis weighed by Washington
officials In determining upon any
"H.Slx 10. J guns.
CAUSE OF
"C. Two 9 ! guns.
course of action when the official noBY
5.9
"I. Four 10.2 guns and
tification of Cleat llritaln's Intentions
guns."
is received.
"The weather having Improved although tho wind was still from ibi
IJ AND FXiLAM)
southwest, the u'tack on these forla
iiitK KAin; a:i(M nv Russia's Millions Are Taking
G, 0, P. Machine in Smooth
Three Forts Are Destroyed and was resumed Thursday morning (Feb- - Not Much Encouragement to
Loudou, Feb. 2 7 (8.5rt p. ml
luury 25) at 10 o'clock,
Offensive, After Recent ReWorking Order; in Burning
Agamem
Remaining One Is PracticWashington From Tenor of Oreut Hrlluin, France and their allies
"The Queen KlUabeth,
non, Irresistible anil Uualois began
have advtHed neutral countries that
verses, and Austro-Ger-ma- ns
ally Silenced
by Terrific by deliberately bonibinlliig' forts A.,
Words Modesto Ortiz Tells
Comments in London News they hold themselves at liberty to stop
all shipping to and from (lermany and
It., C. and D., respectively
at long
Are Checked,
range.
of Need of Law.
Bombardment.
the countries of her allies.
papers,
Public announcement of this action
"Fort A. replied, due shell at
000 yards hit the Agamemnon, killing
will ho made early next week, probaH. H. 54, by Mr. llowman, providbly Monday. The text of the declarathree und seriously wounding five.
exLANDING
DO
ing compulsory
PARTIES
BLOCKADE
UGLY FIGHT ARISES
tion will set forth that this decision U LITTLE ACTIVITY IN
The Irresistible and fiualols made
COMPLETE
education for the
necessary because of Herman nbmu-rln- e
blind, was, paused by a vote of 15 to
cellent practice on Forts C. and D.,
FRANCE AND BELGIUM
MOST EFFECTIVE WORK while the tjueen Kllzabeth concenOVER RACE QUESTION 4.
attacks, but that (ireat Hrltaln
OF GERMANY INDICATED
S. 11. 147, by the committee on juand France will respect the lives of
trated with great nccurai y on Fort A.,
of
diciary, for the establishment
crews and passengers In steps they
putting both of its guns out of action
t
may take.
public law libraries at county seats,
by
11:30 a, m.
Berlin Reports Severe Artillery
Mine
Judge
expend
Sweepers
Vengeance
Allies
to
Way
Thank
Judge
to
to
and
Cornwalllf Reports Suggest That
Clear
authorizing district
The declaration Is not a reply to
"The
Resolution
looking
representations
$250 annually for that purpose, passthen rui In under cover of Ion, rangn
the American
Engagements in Western
Entrance of Narrow Straits fire and engaged Fort A. tit close
Mean to Prevent Cargoes of to n cessation of Herman submarine
and Attorney General Leads ed by a vote of 1 to 8.
rang". The reduction of Fort A. was
8. H. 151, by the Judlclury commitactivity und the admission of food lo
Zone and Aggressive MoveAny Kind From Reaching Hermany for civilians. The declaraand War Vessels Take completed while Forts C. and 1. op
Acrimonious Discussion tee, for establishing general rules of
cargoes
shipped
passed
a very slow and accurate fire.
practice
not
In
courts,
tion
will
ened
affect
district
ment by Joffre's Army,
Quick Advantage,
unanimously.
"The Suffern and Charlemagne
Teutonic Ports,
in House,
before. the date of this advice to neutrals, The exact dale carried by the
next delivered an attack on Forts (
The senate tabled S. It. 91, by Mr.
Holt, to amend Section 2 of Chapter
and I)., advancing to within 2.00)
declaration has not been announced
IBV MOftNiN
JOURNAL SflCIAL IKAIttO ttifttl
yards of them. It whs then seen that
67 of the Laws of 1913, relative to
but It Is probably February 28 or 27.
JOURNAL!
MURNINU JOURNAL MPKCIAL LKAAID WIN!)
(IMCIAk tltPATCH to MORNIN
London. Feb. 27 10::tt) p. m.)- they were in no condition to offer an
No spe dul articles of commerce will
the election of boards of education
Washington,
27. No word
Feb.
Santa Fe, Feb. 27. Messrs. Senu, end making the terms of school diHrltlsh-FrciicWlth
ItUHslult
h
HiiceeSMCR In the region
effective resistance.
twenty-eigh- t
came from cither (ireat llritalll or Im mcntl incd In the
ships
Veal, Casaus and Holland were this rectors,
"The Vengeance, Triumph nnd Al- (lerinany
Cotton and foodstuffs, of l'rf.asnysi!, north Poland, and Kolo-meand also. S. B. 31, by Mr.
I .VI I II DAKDA.N ELLEN
today concerning their at- - declaration.
o
afternoon named u committee to ac- Alldredge,' to amend Section S of
(lallcla,
tast
the successful prospecified
but
bion were then ordered in to
example,
will not be
on the American government's for
company Speaker Komero and Sena- Chapter 53 of
ot the forts. All tltiidc.
Laws of 1907, rereduction
the
the
tho terms will he general, Shipping gress of the operations of the allied
1!H
mines,
of
proposals
capture,
(2::l)
removal
a.
Feb.
to
London.
for
the
for
Paso
to
in.
El
tor Harth
to road tax.
reduced by 5:15 p. m.
four
tho llaltlc will not be affected ex- fleet In the Dardanelles and the deTwenty-eighwarships of the
t
Cattle- lating, Twciu-fivAlbuquerque the Panhandle
eu.,.. ...til i,tr .,t,rii li k,ii., eitvcroil ltV It- Ihe abandonment of submarine war- cept as Ureal Hrltaln and her allies cision of tho allied governments t:t
e
New Hill.
shipon
nblps
Dal'dathe
fleet
and
fare
the
merchant
allied
entered
men' convention for lit 16.
were
n. ....... o,
Altogether twenty-By- e
bills
supplies from entering Nor- stop alt shipping; to and from
OlVlmOU Ol llttVI H 3M,( mm
ttellcH at
noon Saturday and
ment of foodstuffs to the civilian pop- prevent
The house passed In quick order Introduced today, one of them in the
Austria and Turkey, It Is beway,
were
i or
immeuiaieiy
Sweden
and Denmark for
ockuii.
ncbelligerents.
of
bombarded the Inner forts,
and senate, No. 103, by Mr. Clark, to
H. H. 220, by Messrs. Martinez
Holland, by lieved here that a new phase of the.
village ai mo entrance ulations
a
Hermany.
to
set
to
fire
to
dispatch
a
cording
to
still
were
lioth
the
understood
from
sides
Trujnto, providing lor me inspection amnj Heetions ! and 3 of Chupter
war Is about to be entered upon.
making Its prohibited export list conas darkness fell.
adAthens correspondent of the
be considering the Washington
Mvvept of Mines.
While the success reported by
of coal oil, gasoline anu napnuiu. J
:a of lne iMVlm of 1913, relative to
form with the Hrltlsh contraband list
Itepllett
company.
Kxchunge
suggestions.
Telegraph
ministration
gnu
1)111 came
t
cover only a small portion
tne emergency clause
pavi,g in Mania Fe, so that monies
"A report also has been received
and bv the creation of the Nether
messuge
or
The
battwo
three
expected
were
for
a
net
adds
that
211.
y
wa passed under suspension oi tne! appropriated for that
The
of tho long front lit north Polnnd and
purpose may;
the operations of February
lands InterScan trust lo which vlrtu-fillreports
press
of
a Turkish
days.
the
From
up
swept
to
rule by a vote of 31 to IS. Those income avanaoie wnnoui waning lor..,V tlesbip bombarded
four
straits had been
all cargoes entering Holland are the Hermans have been able to relum) "n ,hl M"r of ' uloH
Enitland'H plans for reprisals, which
voting against It were Messrs. liry-- 1 Payment of the 50 Per cent assessed
near Ku'ho,
miles from the entrance. The Albl m were decided on before the American now consigned with tho government cord a counter-succes- s
ant, Cttsaus, Dow, Hewitt, Mullens,; against the owners of abutting propMajestic, supported by tho
guarantee that they will not be ex- the general offensive In the north exand
not
CAPITAL
panic
did
proposals
arrived,
in
officials
llpthcrford, Ityan, Skeen, Skldmore, erty.
Itself, but the tide is turning-iproceeded to the limit of tho
encouragement for the ported to Hermany haa put shipping hausted
OF TlHKIMl i:m i'iiti
much
Smith, Thar,), Veal and Welsh.
favor of the Itussiani! who, with
adjourned until 3
swept area end began an attack on a draw
senate
The
in a position which will be affected
hopeplan.
They
are
success
of
their
tuilways at their buck, have been ahlo
Mr. Itryant stated that he deemed o'clock Monday afternoon.
fort and some new batteries on thn ful, however, that If an acceptance of little by the declaration.
London, Fell. 2 (:(::'.() a. in.)
t, bring up more reinforcement
than
inspection unnecessary. Mr. Mullens;
The new bilis In the house are:
Asiatic shore. Tho fire In reply was all
It is believed here that the Scandinow,
is a panic ln Constan- possible
Is
"There
not
proposals
the
proposed
the Invading' army, whose communiFleming,
prohibit
to
323, bv Mr.
Ineffective.
scored the bill as a piece of
will
take
doubtless
navian
countries
many
tinople
acqulcscenco
inhabitants
will
un
and
be
least
at
there
left,
tho
inside
territory
Is
from
eloquently
pointed
shelled
after
graft.
gHinbling.
being
Herman
cation
Ortiss
Mines.
Mr.
of
"After
says the Athens
are leaving,
all the belligerents In the sugges- similar action to secure conviction
324, by Mr. Montoyu of Hernalillo,
out the need of Inspection. Mr. Smith
straits, the enemy retired from (he. by
supplies from America and elsewhere must cross a country of murshe and
Weekly
correspondent
of
the
the
from
removed
be
tion
that
minis
called the measure nothing but pure't0 make an appropriation for unpaid
forts at the entrance und during tho high seas except those directly guard- for home use.
While Denmark, overflowing rivers.
Despatch.
"Internal trouble L
..
graft. Mr. Tharp favored Inspection, expenses ot the armory board of cum-bMore Fighting Nevosnnr'.
alternoon ueiiioiiMiiim imim-Sweden and Norway have repeatedly
de- imminent.
The
cabinet
has
nnd
harbors.
ing
defenses
coast
the
n
Military
did not like the bill. Mr. Hone-- j puny II at Albuquerque.
.landed at Kum Kale and Scdilulbahr
modified the list of prohibited exMuch more fighting, however, must
to transfer the sent of
elded
of
tho
Inquiry
us
Ihe
form
lo
Vengeance
give
the
us
from
said.- ''I hope it will
ports, their regulations for the pre- be waged before a final decision H
government to Hroussu, Asia ,s.
,,
Washington government's latest
and Irresistible. Forts A., H. an,i C.
apparently reached and in the meantime the batbetter grade of nil. and gasoline."! 32,-- by Mr. Davies, to provide for
of
Minor."
MirreHpondence wllh tho bel !ent.itlou
l.......
Mr. Toombs remarked. "I vote for offlclal phonographic reporters of the
.
were tnen compiciiiy am run '. ligerents, over
, n 1.......II ....
v
I
it.....!... ..l...i'., In lire,,
tle has been resumed In central Pothe war gone problems tain
was partially demnllnhed.
this bill 1o get rid of the water in the district court, prescribing their duties
the reg- land where the Husslans have made u
of
or
administration
the
reliabrought
from
Information
the
oil."
"The enemy encountered In Knrae ble sources today that the communi- ulations: has been unsatisfactory as slight advance and tho engagementi
and regulating their compensation.
(V MORNINO JOURNAL tPCClAU LftAMO Wlt
Kale were driven out over the
I'or Extension Work.
cargoes have not moved to the Scan- In the Carpathians, eastern UallcU
State affairs.
Umrion.' Ken. 27 (10:15 p. 111.)
to (Ireat
bridge, which was partially de- cation sent Identically
326, by Mr. Davies, to provide for After having completed the destrucdinavian countries with the name and Kukowtnu. continue with unAnother Important measure passed
was
an
Informal
of
guns
and
four-inc- h
new
deTwo
of
by tho custody and safekeeping
H. H.
by the house was
tion of the forts at the entrance of stroyed.
abated fury.
a suggestion of three freedom as to Holland.
with
character
Achilles,
of
tomb
the
near
capltul
proconcealed
crimes
fendants charged with
the Dardanelles, tho allied fleet of
Messrs. Uelnburg and Gonzales,
From what can be gathered from
Nnrden-felt- s articles which might be the basla for
four
and
destroyed
were
cotrial.
also
before
Warships,
penitentiary
I'asM'iigcr
Travel.
thrt
in the state,
viding for the maintenance of the
Hritish und French
To llcsiinie
the official reports, the Russians, de"modus lvcndl," technically known
covering the entrance wero de- aamong
Loudon,
27
(via
Feb,
greatest which has ever been in acAmsterdam,
operative agricultural extension work Judiciary.
spite
tho onslaught made upon them
as an exOur casualties on the 26th change diplomatic papers
Measure.
Passenger service be- from all sides by Austrian and Gera p. m.)
tion, Is now attacking the inner forts, stroyed.
bill. The vote Another Tax CommiM-dounder the Smith-U-ve- r
na
a
regarded
notes
and
of
wounded."
Flushing and England, which mans, have been able to maintain
327, by Messrs. Martinez and Truwhich heretofore have stood between were one killed and thrco
Chaves y Luna,
was 31 to
temporary agreement designed to cov- tween
-'- .rt
itlen of their strength at all point--anFrancis and Montoya of Sandoval, jlllo, creating a state tax commission, Turkey and invasion by the sea.
emergency
until the was interrupted by. the .ar-tl-be resumed
er
an
situation
I S Vol It I D
I
Ml
1,1)1)1)
SI
and
the
will
Apparently the outer forts could
they
submarines,
wertt
troop
where
In
limiting the rate of taxation
new
Herman
voting .against It. "
throw
usually
be
can
points
issue
further on Monday. The number of paHser,-ger- s necessary. A a result the Austr.i-Herma- n
at
INTO Tl KKISII IX HITS
withstand a great bonibaid-men- t
S. 11. '153, by Mr. Holt, was passed indebtedness of counties, cities, towns nut
deliberated upon,
to 100 from
the
and when they had been levplan of compelling them lo
will be limited
unanimously under suspension of the and villages. This bill embodiesproper
might
which
suggested
articles
The
on weaken their center by attacking thi
elled and deserted by their defendO. Dursum as to the
I'aris, Feb. 27 (4:55 p. tn.) The become the, "modus Vivendi" cover Flushing and fifty from England rerule. Jit fixes the. time for holding Idea of H.measure.
Passengers will be
two extreme wing, low failed, and
It provides for a ers, men were landed from the ships allied lleet yesterday llred a thousand
court In the Third Judicial district, taxation
of which are not each ideamer.
the while the ltusaians hav been forced
ten to complete the work of demolition, shells at the Dardanelles forts, says a plan, the details
notes, for the su- quired lo sign declarations freeing
and now goes to the governor for ap- tar commission of five, to receive
Ihe
in
worked
out
correresponsisweepers
pasexpense
while mine
cleared a
a dispatch from the Athens
dollars a day, but the total
from Eust Prussia and Hukowina.
proval.
pervision by agencies certified to liy Meamship company from all
spondent of the Haviis agency. The the
they have been able to make a tand
government of the bility.
Senate substitute for 8. 1.5. 37, by Is not to exceed $6,000 a year. Taxa- jsage for ships in the straits.
States
Flitted
message
sus.More Serious Work Ahead.
continues:
tion.
und when reinforced, delivered
Mr. Panke.v, was passed under
distribution of imported foodHtuffs to
its
discharged
lleet
to
author41
Drltish
328,
by
Itomero,
of
Speaker
(.ovcriiinciif.
"Tho
Obey
vote
which apparently are makby
a
Striker.
pension of the rules
More serious work is now ahead,
the clvlli in population of belligerents,
r,.,.tif!,..,,i,,u irons at 11 distance of eighteen
Feb. 27 (via ing some headway.
Hlasgow, Scotland,
Medina,
Smith and ize the offer and payment of a re- f..
lo 3, Messrs.
with
the
deal
two
(dher
articles
The
meters (about l twelve miics.i
p. in.) Tho peremptory
Tharp voting aaginst It. The measure ward for the arrest and conviction of
JJttlo Activity In West.
removal of floating mines anil the London, X:12 government
batllCHMipS tJMIIU.im triruw,,,
yesterday for
was urged bv the New Mexico Mer- - the murderer of Antonio de Vargas, guard the narrowest
part of tllH 'guished
on order of the
The only activity of any Imporattack
of
submarine
abandonment
largely
contributing
herself,
by
of work on Monday
the Champagne
tance In the west Is
chants' association and authorizes a member of the first stale legislature, straits, which the fleet is now ap
merchant vessels. The text Is com- the resumption
Ways and proachlng. There is no doubt, how- to the destruction of Fort Scdd-el- tho shipyard engineers at tho Clyde district where the French continue,
the garnishment of wages of those from Hlo Arriba, county
paratively brief.
1 he
Inun
Bahr.
on
$50
means.
strike for
yards, who went
ever, that the allied
a month.
earning- more than
commanders
their offensive and where the fightNo ('oiii'iruintloii of Story.
'Submarines protected by hrench
In wages, has produced speedy ing, according tn the Herman report,
bill now iroes to the governor. Efforts
crease
39. i,v Mr. Vigil of Union, prohll) have instructions to make their way
toconstantly
aeroplanes,
Confirmation was lacking hero
the has been quite aplriled; and In tho
In spite of ob- vessels and
to pass It at the first two sessions of itinsr the. blacklisting of employes by to Constantinople
results. Committees reported
efnight of a report from London that strike leaders decided today to advise country to the north of Verdun, where,
corporations, companies or persons. stacles and havo been supplied with moved about. Mine drugging was
the legislature failed.
notibeen
had
methodically.
governments
y
neutral
Corporations.
H. B. 267, by Mr. Sena, Chaves
the men to return to work Immedi there hnve been heavy artillery eniiir oesi means tor carijing uui inese fected
"During
the bombardment of fied by (ireat llritaln and her allies ately.
330, by Mr. Mann, for the distribu- - orders.
gagements In which the French claim
Luna and Francis, for the protection
blew
depots
Herman
of
blockade
munition
1
general
col-anistray
a
a complete list of the shipH
tlon of funds derived lroni the
of cultivated lands from
to have done damage to Oermun HUiin
among that
week.
next
many
defenders,
up.
declared
killing
be
ports
would
to
should
prior
lands
taxes
gaged
Is
what
defining
reports
of
mals and
tieliiKiuent
not available, but
French airmen
and encampment.
dispatches to that effect
Press
Judiciary.
1911.
be fenced, was recommitted.
from Athens and other points say whom were numerous Hermans."
been dropping bomb on Mew.
have
and
official
In
aroused wido Interest
331, by Mr. Taylor, to provide for that twenty large vessels are taking
Heneral Iiotha' army continue to
Hot l'llit Kor llcsolution.
- part, and lh
diplomatic circles, however, as to tho
report Issued tonight Tl KK (iOVF.HNMF.NT
mnko prngresa In the Herman South
11, K. 14, by Messrs. Gonzales and taxes upon intangible property, laxUnited
Status
Kl
KOI'K
of
the
course
Inprobable
TO
OUT
by the Hrltlsh admiralty up to Friwct Africa, but this Is hardly as
Hidnburg, thanking the attorney gen- ation.
government.
e
day night mentions no less than ten
new that at the openl
teresting
the
332, by Mr. ltcnehun, for the'
eral anil Judire Fdward L. Medler
law
Authorities on International right
The great allied fleet of Hritish ing of th, parliament of Ihe Union :t
Washington, Feb. 27. The bomAnimas river. of these. Previous reports mentioned
fur discharging u Jury panel In Ala- - provement of
has the
and Fiamh waiHhips has destroyed South Africa the guard of honor fori
others that were not enuaucd on bardment of the Dardanelles forts agree that a belligerent
mogordo because It apparently dis-- J Finance
port
with
enemy's
uj
c
fleet, has
the forts at the entrance lo the Dar the new Hritish governor was
to "blockado an
Thursday or Friday, the period cov- - by the
33:1. by Mr. Francis, for Hie
Ihp Kosnlsh-- I
etMiiiiniitml
oi'iilnut
competent fori
and tnar. neuirais danelles. The first lines of mines
in
apprehension
statement.
bv
led
entirely of burgher in khaki, a
in
admirultv
highway
the
ered
a
of
discuslishment
ugly
Americans, aroused an
guarding the strait have been swept duty which heretofore ha devolved
according to advices to Washington, g are bound lu respect that right. They
and means. liMonster (inn at Work.
two away, battleships
sion. The resolution was passed un-d- leiHia county.
Into
proceeded
having
blockades
government
such
divide
Ottoman
and
tho
on Hrltlsh soldiers.
334, by Mr. Francis, relative to
At the head of' the fleet is the.
suspension of tho rules.
removing the seat of gov- classes, simple or do facto, nnd pub- up the narrow stretch of water and
Work in Sou lb Africa.
Queen Elizabeth, one of England's
Mr. Hewitt thought that the rules
Constan- lic. The latter class is defined as are now engaged In bombarding the
Three.)
opposite
Scutari,
Vag
on
lo
ernment
(Continued
In a. letter to the parliament Gensuperdreadnaugbts, which hus been tinople, on the Asiatic side of the one "where the Investment is not ac- loner fortifications.
should not be suspended to pass the
at tho front. ald
eral Hotha, who
commissioned since tho war began
thanking officials who
resolution
a
The former Herman eleitmer Ducla, he anticipated the speedy conc.lusl',,1
of HosphoruH. The approach tually cstubllstied, but where also Is
hind which mounts eight
had merely done their duty as prekuiis. straits allied
fact
of
public
the
laden
flag,
some
American
notification
hus
now
caused
the
forces
under
of the operation and appealed for
s,
govThe yucen Elizabeth took part ln the of the
scribed by law. Mr. Ortiz, Mr.
with cotton for Hermany, has been
of the., forclKii embassies and legn- - made to neutral powers ol' the
rebels, especially the,
.
..o
Mr. Holland, Mr. Mullens, Mr.
1......
m,umt.i,i,
Mt
of slate, declar- taken by a French cruiser In the leniency for thewho,
CMSC ernment or officer
u
lonS
roll
he said, "ill most
and
rile
rank
'
111!
Skeen, Mr. Smith, Mr. Tharp, Mr.
notificaa
Such
to
a
j
Vh
5 ). ,
EiikIIhIi
"V"
channel and diverted
"ithe Turkish government moves, but- ing the blockade."
case acted under compulsion or woro
Welsh and Mr. llutherford Joined in
authorisame
by
the
added,
underM
is
port.
orgenthau,.
It
tion, it is
French
Ambassador
vl.Mlms of wrong leaders."
report, they did their work "with stood,
the mix-unot only
Speculation, which has been rife theThe Hrltlsh government peremphas decided to remain In Con- - ties, is considered binding
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would liican
Hint thp
IiiI.h
been piiii lii iilh nignhicil. Mi t'liis-Ke- v lied utilil'ihi' riire ( lowed In the uaih-- I would have to sharp their Jirofiu and
1st Tin tit so there In H few day
Uip faun would have more und peiter
eriujf ctarknesn.
tn) will I'iiiiw to Albtiipiir'iiie from
I'jilleii I'orci'il flnl,
atlrai (inns.
thiil town.
Km roopcr' rai i d unlv it litllp tnore
I'liiladilpliln'n Hid,
.Mi Clni-kwrote 1'ilicll
thM thp lli.ui one lap lirn a I'rukrii intitipd-- j
Tlu rp In no tilhpr ity In the world
bngae would be hwiiIa up of six flub, ii If rod for. eil Ii it) out. Ilatncy old- - When- Ihp
I'lowdit will fl, k in mill
Initialing A luiiiitriii'.
In (building
ny ptitliip Irnul.lP I.iik" nuinheri, to n
ru nt w
match an
a park In I.I Hnno, lhi unciiilxniion iiliout the eiitnifiiiieii
imiildle, :ind Kddle fullen, Ihey do in New Vni k. loiiur
')i h
If therp
nf Hint city's i IiiIj having hern
l,iHt
yearn
wlnriPrinf
and lialph.a plaip 1 havp mlanpil It alloKctlipr
compleli'd. Will) hi 'project dp
I'iiIiiiii.
itt'ei-lotiKjand
retllp
fun
id lo
durlnif my tinip I lune traveled
Mi ll under way then-- , Mcthkey will In
f.iip the end.
around a hit. 1'ut on allractho liouts
able tu Klv a Inrce pint ''nf hiii
Tho'crnMMM1in
the
Hlandn
k.umI men atid
helweeti
unind
Ihp
iri( e
the IIH1IK (ill lll 111 were hiii.i II.- ttlliP til
owlntr to Hip rain, lint i hari-- i d, no matti r Imw hlnh, w ill not
i. tin r ill m m.
which In' pliuin to In-- i linUMiinili,
ihiidilleil under limlirelhm. keep Ihp crnwdn uwav. New Voik him
huh' In lhi. iiiM'iiilKi'ilii'ii. M illil mil lined I hii hilr'iiP
hundredM of. thouManilfl of Iraniiientn
c.iv fxiiilly whin hi wmilil In-- Iiitk.
'(
(plralion
Al
of the Ions; (trlnd. within her lliiiilH ihp year
iiroiind.
Thai will In- ilrtrmlnrt1 prol'iil'ly hy vpli-tai- the
who
driver
prudently
had and ainonir them are men who coiiip
lh tliiii' ln Iiiih to Irmiilii In Hllvrf w Ii Itdrnwiit-whri their cur
i
to
hemin
be
to
here
iiniUHfil and are willina to
'lty.
nllp iiml 'nHiln on the kI ikmv unphalt pay a niiff price for the privilme.
that compiimd he major portion of And what In Ihele (n the npnrt line
FED SCHEDULE DELAYED
the ronine. cxiVcMnci amazemeiil thnt that appeals tn a
man
no IraKli'l Hi cldent had mnrrpil Kip more han a boxing omlest hetwcn
UNTIL PACKFED CASE
Only
a
ciinli'st.
few of the r:':u hiii.
hoyn of i'ecoKiiieil eklll and repula-tlowere pipiippcd wlih rouuhein-tirea
IS DECIDED BY COURT that mlnliiil'Anl nkiridinKi hut Hll.nVnve
I hiladelphitt
can hid 1 0,000 for
Willi
hi I .iippcHi id to he a recklen Kilbanp and WilllHiim lo box nix
dlHivKurd o'ihcir liven.
Km the matchmaker
round
of 1,1k
fffllf!. I,,f0 ,111!
!f WmrtlHI iOUHNAL
Madison riiian Carden.
llniTulii,
V., I I'll. 27.- - Thf Kcil-r,llh neven
million people lo draw from, can't
Ii'iikim'
liHMftnll
iiiIJoiii iipiI llu ST. LOUIS BROWNS AND
even think in flKiirc that high for u
t
(i
late Iml.iv mill will
bout between the name
rni'it In J'ltlHlitii'Kh Miinh 13. l'.y
.TRAINING CAMP hoyn.
FEDS
It any Wonder that hovinjf Is
tlmt tinif It wan tkpiiti il Hint tlin
not flnuimfclng here a It nhould?
cmitl. ol"liti'if pit vi lil inn llm Irnim-1'iW hy, il m in ( an nee better hunt
tmr Hyvfine
Uit litnimiH I'ilv Iruiirhlm' In
Lttnin winti
in ul- idmi ihcul
Twenty-o- y
27.
i niot any mcdlum-nlxe- d
Hi. flwiitin, , 1'ch,
.i'Win k wmil 1 ' i.ip Tt., ri hihI ili
nilddle wenf- li'MKue
Idut'pr deixirti'd
wfeilcitl
cllv than in Ootb.im
,.i
M'i'll' pll()IIIU Mi lli'(lll. imlil
it tor ,llotintoii, Tex., to Join an price thai would make local moino- ,n i'T(lnl- iinriiiiiiii'iiiif'ii' n A iiHiini n nipnul which ha been In tern drop In a faint.
j
thf hiliiiluli- win fiirtliriimink i'lKi-ili'ii- t tralnlnK In, .Texan for n. v. ral ila.v.i.
Imllntlo.. to Viffe.ii..
I lllllceif
W iiti) of tin' Hiiinlilvn
't I.oiiIm Kederal left for I
T
:.tr-...- u
4
i
inn lolil il.ui l.,
ri
il.iv ri'li'iiwil Mmiliiul Hiiiwii tn tin-I- Key Wexl, Kin., Wlo re they will tail" Tom McCarev. the vei.,ru.. i'..ur
a
hiboat Iq jlavana.
Ii" Milili .l In thi'
iiba, for their promoter, are
ii i
iinil
n the lookout for a
pii. liiii(?
of cllhi r t In-- Itiiffulo Mir nir UMiiiUnf. Thin
the .wm I promising field of operation.
Thev
,,
HVp UlM weeli. ,,,,,, i,M,, p..
nderal
in" thf Chli'tiuo ctn Ih.
niruad
further
than New Vork
utrii-mlLi.ii.'iit'
iinil
.
J'lclilcr .lonen and Hn
iimiiimi'in ManaKi-i
Tlo. li..-lit- - lliilliilo cluh lei's hnv
Wl'l n HlB BllfMlH nf
been at Havana, nince Tuen try, the ereatcnt lioxina- town In the
l u l'iiniii'l tniili;ht.
world, and mi compel it ion worthy of
Hip name to buck nKaiimt.
Think It
over men, think It over.
SEVENTH GRADERS GIVEN
0. R. E. WANTS PLAYERS
If anylhintr nhould happen to preA
TO MEET TODAY; PARK
TRIMMING vent Jin k Johnson from cllmblnjc Into
Ihn ring next Saturday afternoon it
IS LEASED BY ORDER
would not n. ccssHt lly mean that the
Tlie Klajith siadi'i
trlmnied the promoter,, had abandoned all bleu ,.t
Seventh KiHdo banki'lluill le.itn at 'he j holding, ihc mutch. Thus
back of
.!i).il,!ill
Thi 'I. Ii. !?.
cHili
tins hh;l, school xymnasiinu yestir.lay
project, supposed to bp
Harry
ti'lim-.Killllllll'r. lernooii.
Tl.t'll'ill pHlk fill'
The scorn was :iu tu 4,
i Frazee
and
Lawrence Weber, pnunl- Tim ii. I:. .:, itiiiiia iii hnvc ii HirniiK
iien New York theatrical men. have
I'hiyi rn mi' in
On-IcI'siin thin (ii'iiHuii.
siraiulcd In Storm.
already dujr pretty deep for prelimimi'i ill L';.'l(l h i l.ii U lliiH m'ti'lliniill nl
ehi-li- 'i
HI I li hi i. Tel., Fell, 27.
nary furiilK, hih h
Johnson' travel-inW, '1. V, hull in niHiiiilzr Hie n iuiul. incut
(iiiiiiiycd todiiy In delay
expense, the cunt of altering; the
Ihcr dcniiile iiriatiKcuieiitK lor tln race track and the predion of neain,
Jolitmoli-illi.ld prize I'mht.
J itt ii and il hundred and one other
WESTERN ASSOCIATION
iirley, piuptotcr of the bout, sent 'in that run lido money. These mendetails
havp
GETS SHERMAN, TEXAS in l nu l.i in to iiKinl here today tuiyltiK entirely loo much Invested In draw
that iie Has utr.itnli'd iiboard the
I'Ul now, and nhould the fight he
which had been anchored In a postponed from the date- originally net
m.MiiiQ .miniL fi:u.l. it Alto wiii
Ho said he did not expect to I look fur them tn see the thing nut
if
htuiin.
Aui.ui ii, X. V Kii'i, J?.- - .''I'i ri'i.irv arrive In lore Tuimlav al Havana, later on.
II. ui thiJi'Un II. ".
Nnllonal
where lie will confer with Jack .loht,-ri'Hilclili- - ;(hkI Card,
i'riif('-i.iii.i- l
in hi li.ill
inn n
1'i'J ijiiint? win tin r tho m iu'ii (.ha'l
line of (he few bout arrantcd for
l.l im'l'
Kuli' "HI InlliHiil tin- fnlliiw-ln- t Kttempl lo reach J ll.it fK or lll"il
the near future- In
York that
iiiitiii'n ii'h'iintc In ii.limr
who l'i liialus here, In tin- t ubtin promises lo be an New
Interesting affair
n nMini i !iil,i."
inpilitl.
the
Willie
Hid
Welsh
i.f
Tin.
Hlii'rtniiti, T' , iff
ti'imv
match, sthciluli"!
l)i n mill"
for
Thursday,
In thi- Wi Mi'in HHMoi
( loyls to' lime New Hall Hark.
March II, at Miidisoii Square Harden.
X
,M.,
I'cb. 27
The handHilchie'n arrival In town alter bin long
Till' fn!.iUIH5 p'iiltM llHVii li""ll ballI'lovls,.
will
iiuiiiaui'iiiPiit
u
til
f
has injected considerable lu- .y pi.i. IiiiK';
i '"i
I
county
I'uiry
Ihe
new
o
lor
bail
fair
li
test inlo the local name and a the
Tl'lifk.H, Willi., 1'llil
Kni'l iht, In built iiinl- the
kimikI
erection of
maiip liliiiseir solnl with
ti.iManil.
tand. They hne $2ui: l"r thin
New York fatm by hi aggressive style
t
lii'tiviT, Iiiivi Sihi
in l.lni'iiln
p.
The
i.f
tin,
lociilliiii
bin
hk
I i ins
of milling when lie foiuhl
f.ench
K.ii Ihmii mill I'Niw-ii) In H.i II
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to 1mI year the promoter ore Ba
l.i.k" ens Frank HilliiMlHii, 'n tiimi'l not
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World' Champ lo Macon.
n
Ilonlon, Feb. 8 ?.
Secretary
Nlcki rson unil three im iiiln rs
of the woild thiiniplnn Huston HrnVea
of the 'National league, left for tl'J
tiHlniiig camp at Macon, H i.,
K.'ifor.i,
to
tonight.
Several other pla.M-will
U) CI.mIc l' ViH"s, Join the' pally lit New ork.
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SENATORS INFORMATION
wwmt irinii lcko wins i
Fell. 27.
Claude NT.
the senate commit-ti- e
niigallng tliarges of lobbymtt
lliu ,hii bill, he represented

inn uciftMiM

Wunlitngtnii,

Ilciiinil,
love
CKaiusl

wlio told

most of the.
lln.M
"In an Uif.Mination bureau" here wa
e
Iht funt w linen today when the
ri'sfJiiied hearing.
II. ' si .1
he hud discilsiu'd the bill with
mnnv unatoiN. had furnished Senator
H'.ii ton w ii h. infm inallon of the nhip-ptn- g
ai Ih Ilieu (if the Hrltlsli board of
trade, .hut never had attempted to Influence any nt'uator. He said he had
kept the 'sh'p cotupanie
Informed of
the PhWh .'if the bill.
Hiniiiiti aivo told of ipplluc
m.ition itn a committee of shipping
men. be(b., by nul C.ntlbell, of New
Yoik,
hu h came to Wanhlngron In
oppose Hi.
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BARBARA WORTH

1

WITHOUT

aiiiard-l.liidciiiaii-

building last Saturday.
(old avenue.
The Santa Fe law olflccs are now in
L
their new location, n the Cromwell
block. Mis Marian Hinford, a recent
aradunle. Is employed ly thiH firm.
Glass-Pai- nt
.Miss Florence kremis has accept" 1
a position with John Lee Clarke, curio '
Cement-Plaste- r
rs
wholesaler and retailer.
Crooks,
Degenerates
andj a recent viHitor m the chooi tat i
he never naw a more dtngeni
White Slavers Conspicuous! that
body of worker than he found In the
423 North First Street
were pleased to hear thi
A. It. C.
by Their Absence; At Crys comment, We
may
be added tlit
and il
being accomplished by those
much
tal Next Monday,
d
Tindictation"
'Workers.
( law,
lit now several weeks ahead of
its schedule, and several members oil
a
t'nlcss cue would call an ambitious. thiH clas have alreadv attained
net, on thw
Ingenious capitalist with,
perhaps, speed of over fifty words,
prollcient
more
now
even predatory inclination. a villain, machine, and are
full
"The Winning of Barbara Worth" i than are those that complete busicourse In many schools. In the
a play without a
villain, crook or "white-slaver- Incss department, also, fine record are
und actually. Isn't it a relief eiiiK made; two young men will fin y
A PLAY FROM THE BOOK THAT THRILLED
to get away for a.lme from the de- inh Ihn complete business, account-amand baiiklng course in two'
generate type presented In the
THE WORLD.
month less tnan the expected time.
playn of he under world '.'
Jitk', familiarly known a. "Fat."
Thi'ie can hardly be any doubt that
Harth sends his congratulations to
thp present
of the would-b- e
basketball team and reports ev- lipllflcrs and reformer
and those the
10 Million People Have Read Harold Bell Wright's
who would teach it lesson from Hid erylhing favorable at St. Johns, Ariz.,
ntagp, with their thought and eyes where he Is engaged In business with
prim Ipally focused on the box office. his father.
Little need he said of the basketball
will in Itself prove the doom of the
"lf's last Monday, February 22, for
filth-plaby K'1
whether presented
f
Po.mlla n ml the details have been
breathing human beings, or on
.
in the newspapers;
W hich
indi- i uny chronicled
moving; picture acreeii.
hut too mt'ch can't be said of the very
vidual leaves the theater in tho more enjoyable
the teams and all vial
wholesome Mule of mind; the one tor had time
Tho town was!
In Helen.
who haa Just witnessed a stage repreover to the AHCites, and every
sentation of degeneracy, unspeakable turned
Nowhere
courtesy extended.
disease and immorality, or the one possible
have the A. H. C. team been more
who come away with good, clean royally
entertained and there is no
thought from a play of the ureal outrather visit again
doors, a drama of grit, manliness, love place they would
Both boys' and girls'
DRAMATIZED BY MARK SWAN
arid fidelity, such a "The Winning of than Helen.
panics resulted In victory for the blue
Barbara Worth," a dramatization of and
the Helen teams nnd;
the celebrated novel hy Harold Bell rootergold,werebutgraceful
loners.
Wright; ft play portraying Ktrong,
hoys have been praying
rugged, virile character and showing forThe A. H. C.chance
meet the Las
to
another
Hcenically the glorlen of nature and
Vegas normal boys by whom they
llia.ii sttc vast liens of plain and desert?
ago; und the
public must nat- were defeated a week
The theater-goinare Just as anxlotl to
urally assume that hoth, style of at- A. H. C. RlrlM
a
another defeat to the
traction are being presented for gain; administer
last
though
beaten
Kirln,
who,
Is,
in
which
the more
the iiuestioti
SPLENDID NEW YORK CAST
would like to even the neore.
f patronage?
There are week,
condition led Manager I'.d Doran
plays being presented today
that ThiH
FULL SCENIC EQUIPMENT
to submit a challenge lo the Vegas
really should not be put before nny- - normal
which they promptly accept- oooy out inose iniinnueiy asMii iateii
,
,
!,
.........
,u.,,
of
"
'
-p- rofessionally
r philanl hroplcally,
1,
g
tie, of
r
NIGHT
50c to $1.50
wlih movenieins connected with hy- Seats at Matson's
, ,)f( f
ht m.xl FrWay
gieiiic of eugenic reform, or the ab.
armory.
PRICES
Vuturday
night,
the
at
or, if they t
Iltlon of
MATINEE
.....i th Ve.
25c to 75c
Saturday, 8 a. m;
jnust Im presented to people who got gas tlrla will play both night; the
to tho theater lo be entertained for llusln R college boys and the Voir.is
a price of admission, let the producers boy will Iday Friday night Btid tne
SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE
BEST SEATS, 75c
and preM'iilors, If they' wish tu dis- Cniversitv of New Mexico hoys and
prove the fact that Ihey are influSaturday
w
on
play
ill
boys
Vegas
enced by inordinate greed donate the the
Kvery A. Jt. C. graduate should
proceeds, after paying the salaries of night.
bo in attendance to root for the teams.
those necessary tn such exhibition, tn
whichever cause they aeem nu anxious
v
C'ourIi Medicine.
Tim
to nil value.
k ?:.
"We have been using ChamberIt w ill only be a question of a little
past
the
Hemedy
Cough
for
. 1.1
ID.V'-- i
kiII... -V IIBfl
tim? whe precedents set by many lain's
w , 111
i
VI 1
tl
j'-- .
vl I LO,.ftlV.VB
month and consider it an Indispencommunities where performance of sable.
instantais
almost
effect
It
111
kind
have been nuinrnarily neous, and there Is no Use talking, It
t3
Htoppud, will be followed pretty gen- Is
dead shot on a cough or cold. We
9
erally, throughout the country. The do anot
say this for pay but because we
action of Trinity college, a Catholic consider Chamberlain's Cough RemPr?EiEAITED BY THE
institution for girls in Washington, I). edy the best made, and want the peoC, will, no doubt, have a nalulary
ple to know it and use It" Columbus
on many other educational insti- Safeguard, Columbus Junction, Iowa.
MORNING JOURNAL
tutions, on January 4, the student The above editorial nppeared In the
body of lha( Institution issued a state- Columbus
Safeguard almost forty
Immodest and years ago. At that time the sale anil
ment naming thirty-si- x
' AiT iyt PLAINED BELOW
) I
Immoral
theatrical performances, use of Chamberlain's Cough Remtiy
SEVEN SOAIG BOOKS IhS OAT 5s
with the declaration that any play- wa confined to a few counties in
house nhiing them would be dented Iowa. II now enjoys a world wide rep1 COLLEGE SONGS' OPERATIC JPNGLt
the Httidetit' patronage for at least utation and many thousands have tesone season. The board of regents of tified to Its excellence. "For sale by
It
among
college,
numbering
the
&l dealers.
membership marry women prominent
In Washington society, announced that
t.ninie inc Dearer to a choice ol either ot
Pound Sale.
the action of the student body would
the beautiful song books described below
be unconditionally Indorsed.
On Thursday,
4th day ff
the
.ciMin.pni.d
wkm
hr the exppme mount iM oppo.it.
.tyle lcted, which
After all, the stage is not a hospi- March, 191 :., at 10 o'clock a. m., in
corn the itemi of the cost of packing, ciprui from the the
factorr, cbecluas, clerk
tal for our social sores and ulcrs. It front of the city hall on North Secwholcnome ond street, 1 will sell one
is the good,
d
"SONGS THAT NE VERCROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
love story without which no American
roan horse, about 4 years old;
o
romance or drama is complete, that will weigh about
aA . cranl
colloctitm of all the- old invArit cn.mc
pounds; both
-a
,
i."iiiv i.'iif,.i "iiijonn iiu C'lvVHU
will always prevail.
front feet and left hind foot white;
'
, with the utmost care hy the most competent
authorities,
illustrated
with
W
on
inning
"The
left shoulder and thigh;
of Bnrhara Worth" branded
a rwe galaxy of fx) womlcnnl portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists.
will be seen at the Crystal theater at ears clipped.
' m.my In iavorite eoslunifs.
This hi bnok ronlaiiis dunes nf H.mtk- ami I.nve; Patriotic.
matinee and night performances toTI! 'MAS MeMlLLIX.
Siscrrrl anil I olleee RonKs; Om rattc an.l
l- - ,
i
3t.nn,l
cryN ,
in ONE volume. Present SIX coupon, to show you arc a reader oi tins paper and
morrow.
City Marshal.
79C for the beautiful heavy Enelish cloth bindt'nc: oaner hin.w. 4 ...a. I
Our More will t'lonc for gotvl on
,
Our More will close for giiod on
' rommend the heavy cloth binding,
it. it ia a book that will la forever.
Weriiiewlny next. Pianos. 'tl anil up. YA dlnt-Mlnext, llanos. $57 am u.,.
K htr hook hv parcel pout,
MAIL ORDERS
I hm't fall to cnni,. in.
include EXTRA 7 cent waiiin 150 mile. : J
u below it. llim't full to eoniei lit. All
cost.
...... ....
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white-slaver-

with any other hoy than
Hitchie or possibly Mcl'arland, would
hot draw much money lo the garden
just now. Freddie has appeared here
no often of late and. hi work ha
o
yrcatly deteriorated that the fan
have li((omp very tired of paying
from $2 tn lift to fee him wall ten
round when they can get the real
S'liulne Vermin ChhIIp ntuff at the
theuler for a cnuple of bone. Hut
tho spoil know that Freddie Is mil
going In have time fur uny tan-I'llsinena with Willie Hitchie.
He Is
Ruing to he .in exceedingly
busy
young man for ten rounds if the
mill goe that long and he will have
tu Ik in much better condition than
he ha shown here In month to keep
up the stiff pace Hllchle is sure t
set frim the very first tap of the bell.
W hile Hitchie ha
not been seen in
public, but. once since lonlng tho title
to Freddie and therefore may not he
,
at hi highest,
the crowd can
depend that he will give them a good
money,
iilivnily
lie
tun for their
down near the weight he will have to
mike lor the Welsh match and will
enter the ring tt finely trained alh- h te.
Play for l4nir Hat tic.
Hit '(lie
ambition Is to get back
Ida title, and a there is little chance
K
to ilo that from a clever hoy
Welsh in a
bout he Is working with the (sole Idea of making much
a showing again! the champion in
the coining bout that the public will
demand Jhat Welsh meet him in a
longer one.
And this battle nhould give lis a
real line on Welsh. In recent bout
the champion has thown vrv poorly
by comparison with previous effort
aud thi) expert are of the opinion t.old a time.
np.-ed-
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Attorneys for Former President Vigorous Opinions Both for Correspondent Describe TerGive Bill of Particulars in
and Against the Proposition
rible Devastation Wrought
Brought by
Are Expressed in NewspaLibel Action
by Shell Fire in Zone of
William Barnes, Jr,
pers of Nation,
Hostilities,

S

ml

.

Pr.

(Aunrlnteil
rorrMpondrnea.)
Tokio, Jan, 23. Strongly expressed
opinion both for and against sending
a Japanese army to Kuropa
found
in the Japanese press.
The Osaka Maliilchl remarks thnt
although It has repeatedly drawn attention to the Impossibility of sending Japanese troops to Kurope It Is to
(IclllilHU.
specificahe regretted that there are still not
Air. l'arnes railed for a
In
regard
few who seriously favor the project of
tion of "the several matters
ihe.
administration
of
actively
vhu-the
helping the allies.
to
The ln-pcontinues:
suit- government of New York has
Insufficient,
wasteful and In
hpcn
"What most troubles us, however, Is
(he'apprehension Increasingly entersome Instance corrupt."
petained in England and In France as
Mr. Itoosevelt replied that thp
riods referred to are the years 1911, to our motives In the event of our ashis
He
l.v
1913
1914.
and
bases
sisting the allies. This apprehension
IV 12,
lorniation on an editorial published Is largely due to the reckless and imIn .Mr. names' newspaper, and also prudent manner In which some of us
rehave insisted on Japan sending
an
on the platform adopted by th
mate campaign army to Kurope.
publican" r h
which charged the democrats with
should Not Insist,
abuses In administration and
gro'-"To our thinking, those who consld.
legislation during the four years they er it necessary to help the allies at the
ncre in power.
present moment do not represent the
Speeilieations are Riven by Colonel real opinion of our people and Ignore
Itoosevelt to the ehanre that from the position which we occupy In our
I MIX ;o 1914 there had been
relation to other nations. Should the
between the democratic and re- allied nations really be In need of our
publican organisation with regard to arms, their respective
governments
iiKlsl.illon.
will communicate formally with our
In answer to requests for names of government.
It Is not Ihe attitude of
political leaders who urp alleged to patriotic peopln, with the peace of the
liuve been hostile to the franchise tux world at heart, to cause
Mr. among
Itoosevelt
numed
Mr.
law,
our friends by Insisting on the
linrnes among; others.
necessity of assisting the allies. Japan
places
when
In regard to times and
is confronted with several important
und wtiere Mr, Karnes is alleged to questions relating to the Far Kast
have entered into agreements
which await urgent settlement and
with his knowledge entered allied nations would do well to the
rewith regard to
into
to
member
she cannot afford
that
or executive action which send her troops to Kurope."
it
opposed
as
f.hoiihl be favored fir
The Tokio Yorodzu, on the other
would affect the pecuniary Interests hnmi, prints an editorial In the French
of such contributors, Mr. Itoosevelt
language and points out that Japansuvs it was since ISHti and prior to ese
ipation would be accepted
Hcpiemher 28, 1914.
He Fives the with iwtk
joy by France which has never
ii.'inic of the parties with whom such raised or troubled
the
itself with
alleged agreements were entered Into finest ion of r ices. Fngland and RusX. Brady, Hobert 0. sia, far from opposing the
as Anthony
scheme,
Pruvn,
the Mutual Life Insurance thought the newspaper, would be
company and the Kquiluhlp Life
equally happy at Japanese assistance.
company of New York.
The writer adds:
To Receive (Jiiarantee.
"On the day we decide to act In
Kurope we will receive from the allies a formal guarantee of advantage
which will Indemnify us for all sacrifices. As to the question of transports
that has certainly already been sete
alliance
tled for the
has always suggested the possibility
of Japanese Intervention In India
an ally of Great Iirltain."
The journal points out that Japanthe
ese participation would hasten
end of the Rreat war which is so terrible even for neutral countries where
stagnation of business Increases from
day to day and general misery Is piling up.
MORNIN JOUHNAI SPICtAL LtASCO WIN!)
It concludes that the military InSan Francisco, Feb. 27. A Chinese tervention
of Japan is not only possiboycott on all Japanese industries and ble
but necessary for the good of Jabusiness houses as a form of "retaliapan and the good of the world.
tion, it is said, against the demands
made on the Chinese government by
Japan, has been started in this city ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS
and word of this action has been sent
IN LOS ANGELES JAIL
broadcast throughout the region under the jurisdiction of the Chinese
Six companies which Includes hII the
IBV MOSNIMfl JOURNAL IPfCIAL kAIO WISK1
slides west of the Kocky mountains
Los Angeles, Feb. 27. Cells In the
find as far south as the Mexican borK.
der, according to a statement male county jail which heldtwoOrlle
and the
McNuniara
tonight by John U McNah, counsel
ago
years
were
occupied
four
brothers
for the Six companies.
tonight by M. A. Schmidt snd David
McNab said the leading Chinese Caplan, ulleged
to be the last of the
merchants here had made a thor- five men who actively
participated in
ough it.vestigation of the legal aspects
conspiracy to dynamite the Los
of a boycott before deciding to instit- the
Angeles Times building in 11O0.
ute" one.
Schmidt arrived today from New
The boycott, he said, included ev- York
and Caplan from Fort Orchard,
erything Japanese, and Chinese
where they were captured.
asserted that Japanese goods, Wash.,
or
Both will be arraigned Monday
so far as Chinese trade here was o
already were a glut on the Tuesday on Indictments charging
them with murder in connection with
market.
Ortie McManlgal,
Circulars, advertisements In Chi- the Tims tragedy. by
confessing and
nese, newspapers and other methods who won freedom
of publicity will be used by the Six turning itate'a evidence in the trial
companies, it Is said, to give impetus of the Mc.Vamaras in 1911, is expected
to appear as a witness against them.
to the movement.
Anton Johannsen, an organizer for
Fresno, Calif., reported tonight that
th boycott would be begun there on the I'nited Brotherhood of Carpenters
.Monday.
Already, It was said, Chi- and Joiners, was the first to call on
After a conference
nese were moving out of Japanese the prisoners.
with Schmidt, Johannsen declared orhotels and lodging houses.
ganized labor would support the acevery available
men with
cused
J.M'.WF.SK STORKS IX
K V. AUK BOYCOTTED means.
Schmidt sent a telegram today to
Vancouver, B. C, Feh. 27. Van- his sister, Katherlne Schmidt, In Chicago,
bethat he would meet her at the
couver Chinese have decided, It
came known here today, to boycott San Francisco fair. The message was
all Japanese stores In British Colum- addressed care of Clarence Harrow,
bia.
The Chinese, It is understood, who was chief counsel for the
arc acting on instructions from the
orient, snd it is expected that the boy-'will be extended throughout CanNEWLANDS PRESENTS
ada.
The Japanese here complain that
PLAN FOR WORLD PEACE
for the last three or four days they
have not conducted a single business
MORNIN4 JOURNAL PIOIAL LKAMO WIM
transaction with a Chinese.
Washington, Feb. 27. A resolution
authorizing the president to invite a
NOTED AUSTRIAN TENOR
conference of neutral nations to urge
DIES OFHEART FAILURE upon the warring powers a discontinuance of hostilities and a subsequent peace conference was IntroBO.NIN. JOURNAL IMCIU LIIIIO WIM1
duced today by Senator Newlands, of
ev York, Feb. 27. Rudolph
r,
Nevada.
the Austrian tenor who has been
The conference would be held in
winging at the
opera
Metropolitan
Washington and the resolution seta
louse, died suddenly from paralysis forth its purposes as follows:
of the heart tonight at his apart-nient"First, a discontinuance of hostilisecond, a withdrawal of the
A Physician had ben summoned by ties;
forces of each nation within its bounouilio
director of the daries and retirement from captured
opera house to
ascertain the singer's
third, a conference with the
condition. While they and Madame territory;
powers looking to the calling
Kappold, the tenor's wife, WPre talk-"- warring
of a peace conference, and fourth, the
with him, he died. He was about establishment,
with the approval and
16 years old.
of the belligerent naThe tenor had been 111 from muscourt, tricular rheumatism for several days, tions, of an International
body with power
out bis condition was not supposed bunal or executive
bearrlalng
to adjudicate questions
to be critical.
Its findenforce
to
nations,
and
tween
ftudolnn Herger was a singer of
ings.;'
vvagnenan roles in
this country and
He made his first American
appearance
as Slegmund, in "Die TURKS USE JOHN
vva kure," in
the Nibelungen
Ring
"
Cycle, February 5, 1914. He
CANS TQ FLQAT RAFTS
made
only one appearance this year as
the
luer Siegried in "Die Uotterdamme-"- !
lulcd Prewi forWBpomlroce.)
in the Ring Cycle. He was to
oil
Feb, 16. American
London,
naye sung Hiegrnund last Wednesday
cans figured prominently In the first
but was too ill.
attempt of the advance guard of the
Turkish army seeking to invade Egpyt
Sixty Hays to
f;od.
Washington. Feb. 27. A resolution to cross the Suez canal. The Turkish
'lemanding that Great Britain discon-h"e- i. rafts were floated by these cans-withln Bity days practices fact suggested some time ago and
which, it declares, are inimical to the smiled at by doubting Englishmen.
Peace and safety of the United Htates But a British correspondent on the
was introduced in the
telegraphing under date of
house today by canal,
February 10, confirm the story,
Representative Dietrich, of
s.
The
would direct
tne president resolution
Hrlns Turk Prisoners,
to giva
Britain
uxty days' notice for theGreat
Totilon, Feb. 2 (!2:5 a. lit.) A
cessation of
ch acts. It was referred to the French cruiser han arrived here with
committee on foreign affairs.
a number of Turkish soldiers aboard.
V
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Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 27. The local
attorneys for Theodore Kooaevelt lit
Hi,, libel action brought against (he
former president by VVIUiiim Haines,
Jr.. receded today copies of the bill
i 'iiiiillciili rd which Colonel Hoose-veiI
In reply to Mr. lSarne'
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fAnorlsted Tm Onrrrnpomlf nc.)
Rerlln, Feb. 24. The extent to
which village churches have suffered
damage is observed by an Associated
Tress correspondent who recently vl
many sections of the war area.
He found many regions where an
e
undamaged building within a
radius of recent battle lines was a
rarity, and air undamaged church almost unknown.
With their' high
steples the churches have furnished
most commanding observation points,
and sooner or later some well aimed
shells have struck them. Strange pictures nro occasionally presented by
these ruins.
At Honnine, a hamlet
perched on the heights northeast of
Namur, shells have pierced the walls
of the church tower from each side.
The tower stands on four precarious
corner legs of brick, nd a gaping holo
reveals the framework of the chimes
Th1
whose tones are now hushed.
Belgians had a lookout with a field
telephone In the tower.
Tombstones Ocmollshcil.
h".ct
The churchyard
tombstones
been upset or marked by flying
splinters of shells, and one coffin had
been biired by a plunging projectile.
A hooded arrangement of Iron, faced
a wreath of Imwith glass,
mortelles, had been demolished, "Here
reposs the little body of our M "
says the Inscription of the marble slab.
The name, except for the initial letter,
defaced by a fragment of
has
shell.
at
The fierceness of the conflict
Bonnine can be judged from the appearance of a field near the churcti.
It contains nbotit an acre of laud. A
hedge
i. In all this acre
there is not a spot ten feet square
where a shell has not fallen. Kvldencea
of equally tremendous shell fire are
seen Inside the fortress at Civet. There
in a plot between two of the forts,
some 140 by 2G0 feet, thirty-thre- e
shells had pilled the earth, and sixteen had struck upon the walls surrounding the plot.
Near T'.lloy les Mofflalnes, west of
Arras; a cemetery was throughout a
whole day the scene of despera'.e
fighting.
After the French had been
driven out, they made a desperate attempt to dllodg the Germans. There
ten-mil-

harily a grave
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Offi
San Antonio, Tex., Feb.
cial advices received here today by
American owners of the Chamberlain
.estate at Cerritos, San Luis Fotosi,
tell of the execution of J. Cervantes,
manager of the estate, by order of
com
Col, Nemesio Reyes, a Villista
at
rnander. The state department
Washington confirmed the report.
Cervantes had been commanded by
Gen. Alberto Avila, a Carranza official, to cut wood on the estate to supply fuel for the railroad operated by
Carranza officials, it was said.
Fnlted States Consul Bonney asked
General Avila to withdraw his order,
but the Carranza official would not
comply. The manager was killed by
according to the reVilla soldiers,
ports, for executing a Curranza com-

5.

Unusual roominess; Only one other
car at less than $1250 haa equal inside
width of tonneau seat, and none has

4.
5.

opposite.

6.

Long stroke, high speed motor,
30-3- 5
h. p.

Three forward speed transmission,

7.

8-

I

-

Tires generous in size,

32 x ZV"
wheels artillery type, best grade hickory; rims demountable.

Vanadium steel springs of modern
Saxon cantilever type, found elsewhere only on much higher priced cars.

i

10.

Full streamline body, very graceful
and pleasing to the eye.
Left side steer, with center control,
affording greatest convenience in driving.

ii

in. Full Hyatt

ON
TIRE ADJUSTMENTS

k
The
basis for judging tire
mileage service Ir in the adjusting department, according to A. J). Lyman,
thief adjuster for Diamond Tires, Akron, Ohio.
"Getting right down to brass tacks
on tire service means getting the facts
on how fires have performed during
any certain period," says Mr. Lyman.
"The tires which show immensely
Increased sale and greatly reduced
adjustments certainly are tires th
majority of motorists are looking for.
"Diamond Tires were remarkable In
11114 because of the falling off in adjustments. And at the same time tht
Diamond sales Jumped enormously.
These things mean that
motorists
found Diamonds gave them the long,
uninterrupted service they wanted for
their money.
"Ideal tire service Is thnt which has
no interruptions of adjustments or re
placements a service which is continuous from the day of purchase to
the scrap pile, and which includes
long mileage. This is the kind of service Diamonds have been rendering
and still are rendering, and the increases In sales merely Indicate that
more and more motorists are learnwonderful Diamond pering of
formances.
"The case of the Diamond retailer
who reported sales of 4,000 tires
with only two adjustments is typical
Diamond deeds. Tie- of present-da- y
adjustments show the in
creased
creased value Diamond Tires have for
the man at the wheel."

one-ma-

two-piec-

n

--

production.
To those who appreciate motor car excel- lence, the naming of the above Saxon features needs no elaboration. Experts who
have seen this car and have gone over it
carefully tell us that it marks a distinct
advance in the history of the automobile industry, because it answers as no car before
has done the demand for a good,
low-pric- ed

1

h2' Atwater Kent ignition, thoroughly

bearing

car.

der

equipment

throughout in rear axle.

Saxon Roadster $395
V

proved.
13,

si

7

Dry plate clutch, same type as on
many higher priced cars.

tread.
Standard or
Materials of uniformly high grade;

V

A'

15.

5

5

1

116.

as good as high priced cars employ.
Saxon the modern car in every
.detail.

MbrtM

toll

60-in- ch

Refined and Improved, this popnlaf car offers the
automobile value In the market
Wood or wire wheels optional Electric lights and
starter, $70 extra.
frreatuit

CO.
J. KORBER &208-1G N.

State Distributors

at $300,000.

SIDELIGHT

Every feature tried and proved j
nothing freakish or experimental.
18. Saxon "Six" result of long time plan-nin- g
and much hard work. Car itself
proved in many months of testing on
the roads.
19. Equipment includes, in addition to
electric lights and starter, speedometer;
extra demountable rim; electric horn;
e
rain vision
top;
windshield; tire irons; foot and robe
rails; license brackets, tools, etc.
30. Company behind the Saxon "Six"
has complete and efficient organisation
and the reputation for giving
high motor car value. It is amply
financed and ha3 plenty of factory
space and facilities for rapid and good
17.

six-cylin-

The Orpheum

INTERESTING

de-

sliding gear type.

theuter was damaged as were a dozen
two and three-stor- y
buildings along
Main street. The total loss is placed

AN

Gray & Davis electric starting and
lighting system as standard equipment
veloping

mand.

building

112-in- ch

more.

27.

$:MWI,nno
Klie In I'eoilu.
Peoria, III., Feb. 27. Fire starting
late today destroyed the old Y. M. C.
A. building here and the small flam-li- n

a price ns

wheelbase; no other "Six"
at less than $1250 has equal wheelbase.

9- -

IF HE DIDN'T

car at

der

1.

,

DEATH

six-cylin-

low as $785.

DEATH IF HE DID AND

(V

First

.1.

cemetery

not broken or
but the most prominent object
in the enclosure, a crucifix some thirty feet high,' does not bear a simle
whose headstone

20 Reasons Why You Should Buy
The New Saxon "Six"

2

Live Dealers Wanted In F.cry Town In New Menlto. Write I'h i,t time.
Uooms.
The fiaxon "Klx" Will lie Shown for the First Time In Albuiueniue at Our
I'alel'ul lmipectlon and Comparison.

I

m

2nd St
Jnvite the Host

V

bed-roc-

NEWACOUISITIONTO

BALDRIDGE

GENERAL ROBINSON
TO SHOW COLLECTION
LUMBER COMPANY
OF ART PHOTOGRAPHS PAROID ROOFING
with

15-yea-

flftTiii

nil ii i'

iiiMMJina

'" "

r

guarantee.

BUSINESS CIRCLES

flcn. Tl. F. floblnson yesterday received a collection of photographs
made by the J'hoto Fellow of the
He will have them at hlR
World.
hline, 701 Koulh Walter street, today
show to anyone who is Interested
The Jewelry Store of Dodd & to
in photography.
(leneral Koblnson Is a member of
Dcnhof, Central and Third the association. Several photogra phs
l;iken by hlrn are in the collection,'
Purchased by Charles L which Is bointf
circulated from memThey nro of Indian
ber to member.
Coles, Late of Virginia,
In
the
life. Nearly every photo
Kronp closel ynpproximiitcs the work
HUDSON for Picture
may no
J bey
of muster painters.
The new proprietor, Chnrlcu T.. classed as real art.
Frames
The Fhoto Fellows Rive no prized
Coles, In nn expert wa I eh maker and
brings with him the highest endorse- and no recompense for photographs.
by
Fonrtb St. ml Copper Ail.
are circulated
collections
ments both as to his ability and In- The
each ono prepaying tho extegrity. Mr. Coles has been in chare i members,
of and head watchmaker for a lare press to the next nearest member.
firm in tho eat, with whom he sevWanted Chun cottoc raet t tl Jour
ered eonections to
in biiine.
nal ofrlrw.
In Albuquerque.
'J
tI(AV.
IIIAMOM
W
The firm, in the future, will be
t
1 aillinl Ak your li
ir i
known and conducted under the firm The WM. FARK COMPANY
t,n,t 11.. A itltl,i
in
I'ill.
name Of Coles Co., jeweler.". It Is tho
I !!, ffTUIlw With lllliO ii il''uH(
la
Wholesale and Fetll
ihui ii a amrr. itur 01 Tim'
Intention of Mr. Coin to make this n
KKKII A NO SAIT MKAT
first eland Jewelry etore in every parHiMWlnlty
Banmice
be
especial
will
attention
ticular, and
Cattle and Hok tfla B!
SOLO B DRLGOiiTS LV2irKS
Kiven to the repair department, and
Market Prlcoa Ar Paid
hin "watchword'' will be promptiv-CDIDN'T RECALL BEING
and natlHfactlon to every customer.
On behalf of Iiodd & Dcnhof, iMr.
IN
OTHER'S ROOM;
make AllHKiueniiie h's
Dodd will
home for the present and ha arDAYS ranged with his miecewwr lo make
. SENTENCE
Rood my article sold duiinB: his connection with tlo- firm and requests
Frank Goodhue exhibited alarm- that
any goods which have not proved
ing symptoms of aphasia when haled satisfactory be brought back within
before Police Judge George It. Craig
thirty days arid same will bei
Goodhue wa.s accused of the next
yesterday.
KrotiiMi:'s
being in H. F. Hack's room In the made good.
rYNiitNnr.r Mrrnwi:sTi:i:v
ASSOC ! TIO.
Rnglewood hotel.
Ho told Judge
Martin.
Vivian
winsome
Painty,
Craig he .didn't remember having Crystal," today only.
will Ih on sale from ell poiuls In cw Mexico February
He was given thirty
been there,
2Slli Alar'h 1st and 2d. to 1)1 I'aso, Tex., lit one and 0110 fiflli faro
vagrancy.
days on a charge of
toe tin round trip with, final return limit of March 151 h. .No Mop.
Our store will clon tor Rood on
$12,011.
Ooodhue was nabbed by Patrolman
overt allowed. .Jluto from Albuiiieryiie,
und Ul.
nmi. I'in.nos.
J- - JOHXSflV,
f
AKCiit.
Pablo Lujan Friday afternoon. Lujan
201
Plioiio
nut.
All
come
in.
was called by Kack, who, returning Don't full to
s
i
to.,
to his room, found Goodhue Inside.
Gold avenue.
Kack missed nothing.
i
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Words Cannot Express
The Gratitude these Women

THK BROKEN UNIT

ment than those nominated by the
It Supports the demol pillilli'atia,
cratic ticket, mid, us thia Is a
f ree (iiiintiy, will continue to do
n
In the same circumstance. Having anpported a candidate dura nf't
hind (ha Journal to endorse his official ads uftrr hi election when It
believes ha is wrong. In that pur-- t
Mil In r the Journal differs from the
that
Kugle ninl other newspapeis
wear party collars
ml get the rewards of party patronage f"r o do- -
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The Kngle Ih (tilte right when
anys the Journal might support tho
progressive or the nh O'lt iin party.
Entered
Ih It
nml assuredly will do no when
.t"f(ic nl Alhuuneruue.
under Act
1,
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of t:ngiciia f Mur'-ever It believes anrh aupport win
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word,
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nilxht hove
It inlKhf have

Hindu a in tit h worxp mip. Thn Mill to

paper

The only paper In Nw
day In the year.

ruirh tha

Kovcrnor luiva bevn
aalie. Pollift of thfin, llUo the
Ir.KMH ill-- ' BtHsi'KIPTIoN.
Rtilnry hill, hove hf'ii rum prom laca
Pally, lip carrier or mall, one month.. 0ci
riot eiitlri'ly autiafaotory lo anyhody
Mirii'K to sinsiMilii;n.
hut tlio
that rou M he at'currd
Hiihsrrihera la Ih Join iml. when writing
out of a muMM of ronf lii'tlhR opinion,
10 i,sva their paper ihnmifd lo a nw adIn
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Mrs. Thomas M, Morgnn, n. F. D. 2. Mr. F.lln Malmgren, 1 33 Frederick
Wadawoiih, Ohio, wrltea:
N. H.,
"I wa a St., West Munchealer,
constant sufferer for twelve years with "Kvery aprlng and fall for writes:
eleven
catarrh In my hentl and noae, aick
headaches, atotnach trouble. I ue years, I hnve been troubled, with cmy
In
rmae
throat
atarrh
and
lo get cramps In my aloniach that
and
hoarseness, and I am very pleased i
nearly killed nie.
I found a moilii ine
ut
last
state
that
"I got a bottle of IVruna and Man-oli- n
which I received great
und commenced usInfcT K.
kept I'eruna, fromI will hereafter
use an1
tuking II faithfully, aoon got better, benefit, und it.
I always keep it n
and urn now entirely curefl. Terunu recommend
case
my
of
sickness. 1 rw.
house in
la my comfort. I will never he withommend your medicine to nil niy
out it.
every sufferer, as an
"I know hy experience that I'eruna friend and
medicine for eohl nml fnr
la a good medicine, and always recbuilding up strength. We

iff

w

-

J

ami i:.ri:MlTi lux

'JT-jj-

ilreelory.

The moat enanitlal lecUhitlon
for
In a taxation and revenue
thia
alate
.FDIUll'AllV 2K, JSI5 law. Without revenue the atate ran
H'NOAY.
Birr1 rail m.
not iiroKreaH. The alxly per rent of
WITI(i ON I VI.NTS.
the property ownem who now pay
luxe cannot he expected to have
tuoilrulH have (heir huidena Increaned and the ex- and
FVIIlKcrtita
In i ll wililly aiii'riilulliiK al'out thi
he
cat of Hie atulo rannot
iipnii mn hi ri'latloiiN of th malerlully ileereaned
ahouhl he In- him I.m'Ii- - of (lade of ni'iitrala with creaaeiJ, In f.ict, In eeveral dlreclloiia.
rai'h oilifr ninl wilh hi'lllu re nl.
One antule politician at Hniitii J'v
Tim tliihl of all irnili'm lo 'Iikmk nnja the wny to get money for the
in any Mnt of Iriidc with imyhody, Mule liiHtltutiona
mid to maintain
own rlU, and thn rlnhl of j xrven moinhn' tei ma In the rural dla- ill ttii-iIh nnlliiim nl war to Itilwept uny trlrto la to appropriate II, then Unit a
I noli' they
ilwlarc oiili'nl'iind. If thi-way lo Ret 11. The reault of audi adran, climli mora 'lonely aM Ih" war vice mldht he hond laaue, n recourae
more Inlenae, Tim rhmh threat-ii- lo lm deprecaleil except In the
KroM'
In inviihe iiciilnil wilh helllKir-li- l
emerKeiiclea.
d
milefM holll
MoVeiliinenlH,
(hi Ihe other hand, the normal
a Veyna miiat have
wilh cimHiiii, Am ui'ta of war
univerrlly at
to lake the plme of heated an lidillliolinl hlllldlllK to elite for the
tiMl
Ihreiila, Hie ioIiiiIh of iillltlited
y InereaaliiK iiiimher of nl n
'
Will l.i Will lo i li'tir.
ilentH, The elate univerNlly la aadly
from in need of morn money for lenltliytie
Ahoiii two hundred nhipa
I'nlleil JlaleH ore on expenditure of operation. Nothing
liiil'tu of the
their way lo emounier the
ciin he allowed to aland In Me way
if tjeiinan port, intHerteiJ of efficient work hy (hoytiKrli'iilturnl
hloiknile
hy the allien,
and the "war lone" colli-Ke- .
All auch npoeprlatlon
are
lilin kmle nf the IIi'IUhIi Isle mid part In tho interent ofri;
tmeat economy.
iif Krnliie, ilerlaleil hy the Oclitmn
The Inaliiin r,OM,tal at I.n VeKaa
navy.
la overcrowded It nVer ha had
The iilllea' hlorkade la enforced hy
for Ita proper
iHii niu ml of the aea, the Herman War malnleiu;,,,,.,,
n, t,e ilidntea of
uniie Ih enforced hy nulnnui Inea and
deiniind that the Inaane he
iniiiiK. The w 01 Id wiiIIn for ui'la on curi4,!
t)y
a humane
((
either aide to determine the effect 7. ay.
'
inilloliH,'
lipnll the allilude of niulial
There are Ihoae In the atate, not
Hie allien me iippriiachliiR, alovy
Inaane, merely feehle mlndeil and
hill aiiiely, Ihe
ext IiinIoii of
',v(.ry
of cnrliiK for themaelvea,
kind of trade from lli rmnny,
' . ,. t,m. who now ennnot he cared for except
pletely an Ihe liorlh exclinl
from in the enmity Jalla. Governor McDonthe Koulh dorlnK the
il war. It In
ald called attention to thl condition,
hilleveil (hat Hie UViiInIi
aiiiiounce- - mid It haa tieen pointed out repeatednieiit lomorrow nB.V,.- - r,,,.,!,.,,. ,ii,.v
ly hy dlHlrlet JudKca. Ho fur there haa
uKalnxl Herman
will luclu.le Ihe ex- - heen no notion hy the leKialnture, hut
I'luMion of coir... ...n ,,.,.11
ii
.
II
auch action liiuat not he delayed
I

11

a-

Stomach.

old addreee.

Ilia Morning Journal bus a higher circulation rating than la irn.iilnl lo any ether
Imur la Na Mrico."'l ha American
Newspaper
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Help Peruna
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ommend it whenever I have an opportunity. I can truthfully any that I
have no traces of my old complaint
und have neither ache nor puln, and
enjoy life. Words cannot express my
appreciation for the good I'eruna has
done me.''

'

lev

reachfg ihe reserves who are cf'.cr,
BLUE SKY IS CAUSE OF
ussemblej in far moie compact massMEN FIRING TOO HIGH es than the men on the firing lines.
In charging A position on Infantry,
man' rifle barrel forms au angle uf
(Aaaorlaleil preaa rorreapnadenee.)
about twelve degrees above the hurl,
I'aris, Feb. 16. The
relatively noil. At from sixteen to sixty degree
small proportion of men hit by In- the Lebel riHe with the "ll" bullet
fantry fire has been explained by the has n range of about 4,00 yurds max-- I
thut a considerafact that the blue sky draws the aim in u m.
part of the fire waa drawn highly
high.
Illustration maintains that ble
by tho blue Fky there would be a
this position Is untenable because zone of 150 yards just within the
hlg,h fire Is often more deadly than maximum range thut would be panic
low by reason of ihe fact Hint it ularly dangerous for the reserves.
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Consider for a moment (he Individual, (ho
unit, who leave 14a peaceful occupation to help
make up the army. A bullet find him. Broken
and bleeding, he think agonizingly of the dear
onea who will acan the bulletin board for hia
name, and who will ace U there tomorrow
The oblivion!

plo-K-c-

he-r'l- ll

s;i

1 .11

Y

11 11

BUSINESS

prm-llm-

anf-ncle-

np.r-nprliitlon-

tr

f,i.

guemlinia nrlMlim under thia policy
will he aeliled In the prine courta
Ural and h.v dlplomiKy nfterwnrd, u
they were diiriiiK the civil war. The
liloek-- n
Herman auhmiirlne-Hiid-Miln- e
de la mote compllcaled and perllou,
liiiatie H involve, unleaa carefully
ciiiiiliiiti'd, hoallle hIh iiKnlnat
neu-Irnl-

dinner.

For all of Iheae, money iniiat he
appropriated, and aoine way iniiat he
devlaed for finding; the money after
It la appropriated. Hy devinlnjr n juat
law, New Mexico could mine

revenue

than a million dollar, and the

111010

hiirden upon thoao who do not dodMe
their tnxea now would ho decreaaed
fully
one-thir-

Durlntt the tin daya the Oertnun
war none iirocliiinallon haa heen In
effect, acta under It have tended lo
thua
Mive reinsurance. Hrltlah ahlpa
fur eunk have heen aunk wiihln the
rlRhla of hoatiles, or nearly an, It I
poaalhle that amne of the crewa have
not heen nlven oppnrtunlly lo eacnpe,
hut In neully. If not all canea, the
alilpa have heen tliapecieil hefore
allowed
aunk and llioae ulmard
time to net Into the ahip'a hoata.
aliiim. loaded
The two American
with eollnn for Uerman coiiaiimptton,
aiitik hy niinea off Hiemen, were a
lUT.itcr 1"mm lo Ihe (lermnna than
lo Ihe Ainetiian nwnera of ahlpa and
caino, hoth of which carried heavy
ahlpa
If the Norwegian
luaiirance.
lulmed,
hod were loipcdiicil,
will nriae there. If they hit
niinea, either Herman or KliKllah, It
Waa the chance of war.
When more audi facia accumulate,
the foiled Kliitea ami other neutral
nuintriea will he heller (imlifled to

New York man went for Rrocer-le- a
and didn't return for twenty-on- e
10
yen rM.
He tnuai nave amppeii
tell the Kiocera Ihe exact iiiuao of
tho war.
A

tut.

intrT

ritiMAnv.

he-li-

fr

There I aome unitatlon ut Santa
l'e for R direct primary law. though
tho aupport of It can hardly he
11

aerloua.

Direct

nomlim-tion-

a,

beautiful In theory, fall to propractice.
In
duce the heat result
They make for minority rule; they

and leaa
inateriiil to the
rnnrtltlnto
fore: they hrenk down and ultimately deatroy part lea.
On the other hand, a we have
aomelhlnif of the precinct primary
form In moat of the ornintlea of the
atnte, lea.nl rule. ahoultl he laid down
In other
for their
Rovernment.
preahould
precinct
prliiianea
worda,
towmd the
UHHi'it their allilude
a
conven-tlonfliitl
connly
conventions
cede
thun they have heen In the
ahould repreaent Ihe wtadom of
flood of anlli limtory epeetilullon.
hy the
aelected
Ihe delegate
hrinit Ihe

11

a.

l.inci.ln'a old ax haa heen found,
In every atate whero tried, the dis
The iielhhor who hoiTowed It
rect primary nomination haa heen n
haa just IhmiRhl to return it.
failure, Jnat as Ihe Initiative and the
referendum have failed In Ihe atatea
m w
riitsT.
that have adopted them.
per-hai'-

t

Our lillitius friend, the editor of
Ihe Hfnila Fe l'n:h',
Tew peiiple have Ihe ahlllly lo Ret
n nil allien uf nil (iie.tliina hut Ihe
edit r of h li.ule or leia well knowil
neKoiper. puljliehed lee than
thouaniiil mllea from M.intn l''e, la
of hi'iiiirnl'le meiitloti in Ill's
reapei I. Tin' nc wapuper in uueation
iiiinia Ml till lien, I nf lis editorial
I'l'minoN thia al.ilenii nl
'An livle-- h
11, li i I in wNpaper
Lens than Ihrert
lin ie helim, ninl in (lie mime rolomn,
ia ih), yl.ili nienl: 'I lie Moltl'nn Jour-m- i
f
!'( 'pulilii'Uil paper
la the Ita
' It i:ia nut
an long
New
n
ii; Him ev. iieiipl,' with Klmrl meiit-irnlime rriiottcn il lli.it Ihla aaine
up-- J
r wiia, ti iiiieiifii llv ul leital,
ih mm roll."I'lln
eaiii'htalea '
H
k nomineea.
l!.i'ni ri'Kulxr r
Hue the J'linioil nine alul It may,
Hiliiilli.n In IHnne uir.iuly mintlolled,
prntrrKie, piohi'iition ami
eiieuiliai i lull in ira Thai would nhmit
cover I he P..I1II1.1I I loll, ninl would
miiko Ihe I'.liti'r (! Hie Jiiuiiuil Ihe
champion political a rnlmt
the
Uipa
muthwiol. Hi" )e alreadv "
all
C'lnpei.ti.tii.
aliiitd "I
The Joutniil I cmieittemly repuh-licn- n
on the tut iff 1,111 st 1., 11, which la
rmlnTial In ai'ope. More to poitant to
Rood
the tmiff l
Hi,, people (him
rh ernnii nt in New Mi i o ami when
th" Joiwiiiil believe the rnndidatra
WuulJ
fiiiiiilnalvd ty tlie Ueim.iai

a.i:

any
Canadian weather prophet
I
to he one of the winter
month. We had hoped no more coal
hllla would he necessary for thia year.
March

11

Critic any that the ten thouaand
ilollar prize play waa not a auccrss.
Mlaa Itrown, who won the prize, hn
not heen heard to complain.

'

111

In-e-

11

in

,1,,i.i

,

man who wn twice In the Inaane
nahini ia now In the Colorado legis
lature. Ilia preaence there haa excit
ed no aperlnl wonccr.
A

we conalder
Sntne of Ihe thlnR
'hriKhlnesa'' in Ihe children of today,
fct.imlua would have licked out of
his children.
The Klmherley mine cannot aell
their diamond hecauao of the war.
Let Ihem raise I'eef and wheat in

BUILDING
With Scissors and Paste
NAMi;l.i:ss sTiti :am.
tiii; (Thomas

Planing at "Hairpins"
'llio New Springtime

Nmrt Which

SERVICE

THIRTY YEARS AGO
IN ALBUQUERQUE

I'liiigle.
found n iiaiiii'less streuni mining the
hills,
(From the Albuquerque
Morning
(Newton Newklrk In Itoslon Post)
And triced ita course through many
Journal of February 28, 1885.)
11 ( hungcfiil
scene;
Now gliding free through glassy
The float editor, whose desk Is next
to mine, thinks he m ijuite expert at
uplands green
Col. W. M.
has been admit(
this new ililoor sport, nml yesterday And stately foiesta fed by limpid ted to the bar Renter
of the Firat district.
rills;
morniiiK- - he challenged nie 10 n game
Judge tUoun accidentally fell ut the
of hairpins. Never having played the Now dashing through dark grottoes, Armijo hi use lust night und received
game I stalled along nml told him lo
where distills
a severe wound in the head.
The poison dew; then Issuing nil setuke the mill tor up with me again In
Col. John Hrady, of Zeiger's,
has
11 day or two und I would
rene
talk busigot a new suit of clothes and threate
'Mono; How cry meads, where
ness with him. Then, when he went
to go Inlo society. He has ordered
ens
out lo lunch, I went out for 1111 hour's
lilies screen
a pair of
skaies from Chicago
The wild swan's whiter breast. At which will roller
prmjice nt "Hairpins."
arrive in a few days, per
Tnis man of practicing the fcniue
leiinlh it fills
flatcar transportation.
myself before Inking him 011 was lis deepening; channel
flowing calmAlbuquerque has had a glorious
ly it.
deiiceilly clever of me, was It not?
visit from the flrand Army delegates,
t started in on Tremoiit street at
To Join the ocean on his billowy who were warmly
welcomed by the
beach,
Winter mid slowly walked toward
entire populace, and It Is to be hoped
Jtnylaton; and as 1 walked along my
blight
that
lint
bourne Its cur that circumstances will bring them
hrlh'lit llltle eyes were searching
rent ne'er shall reach;
again Boon.
every fool of the pave, r hadn't gone It nieelH the thirsty desert und Is hero
There are n Brent number of new
gone
but a rod or I wo until n
stories in town.
gentleman stepped up lo me and sold,
To waste nhllvlon!
Let Its story
Judge Oaka la a little under the
"Pardon me, sir, hot have you lu.il
weal her.
somelhing?" "No, sir, J have not,"
The fata ol one who sinks, !lko it, unJudge I.afayelte Kmmett, who was
replied curtly. "If you have not lost
known.
chief Justice of Minnesota for seven
anything,' he respoiuleil, "may I make
years, is here on a visit to his
I 'I
I'Mi-l- .
I IlllOlt'S
so hold as to ask what you lire lookKXPKKI.
Joe S. Plshon, of tho First Naing for?" "I inn looking for hairpins,"
hank. The judge has another
I retorted.
The old man or the Kansan fell tional
"All, see!" he exclaimed,
daughter
Vegas, Mrs. J. W.
In
full length on a Fifth street sidewalk Hill. Ho thinks of locating
his face lighting up Willi an Intellipermagence that was almost human, "ah, I at noon today, It was one solid sheet nently
in the territory.
seeyour w ifo lost the hairpins: ' of he underneath the Blight covering
Major Cal'frey says he was never
"My wife did NOT lose Ihe hairpins!" of snow. The fall did no damage, but
better or oftener thun on hia
I snapped.
"What would you do W illi tho method of rising from the fall treated
visit to Albuquerque.
a. hairpin If you did find one'.'''
he was very humiliating und quite
1 was ao slippery he could
asked,
"I would stall you w ilh it," I hissed, get. no toehold .und he had to resort
stopping nml glaring at him. There- 10 the 'execution of a forward move-meWares,
upon he grew sllghily pale and drew
sliding about twenty feet on
uway from me, I heard him say to bin coalt.ula across tho purking lo
another passerby, "Crazy as a loon
court the assistance of a small shade
tree. A
eaciiped from linnvers, probably."
man pulling off a
Hefore I had yenched West street, si unt of hut sort is worth going miles
Fdllor Morning
I hud found seven hairpliiH.
to see. yet we hope but few witnessed a If Mr. Putney's Journal: It aeems
letters have caused
I
was slniiillog on the curb with this one. .'lad it not been for the some slir among some
candy men and
assistance of a hoy who was ao cinarmukers in Albuquerque.
the hairpin In my hand when sud- tlmi-lWell,
denly (wo beautiful girls paused be- kind about It he didn't even laugh, we I have been n regular
reader of the
fore me and one began to open her think (ho old man would yet be rass-ll- Journal for lo, these many
years,
hut
with that (ree an' unpin' the fire I don't remember seeing any adverpoi kethook.
"Ask him if be'a deaf
anil dumb, Mary," said one, "and then department would come lo hia relief. tisement in the Journal for candy
or
If he says 'yea,' why he Isn't and we'll
cigars made in (hat town.
WOMKVS CHANCE VXVIl'l'KACH.
know he's an Impostor." "Clara." said
The writer spent several days In
(The New rtepublle.)
the oilier, "you're so auspicious I'ni
October. He called ut
going- lo give him something,
Women vote In California, and Cal- one house last wus
anytold by the owner
and
ifornia is I lie source of our greatest that he only
how.''
made
for some of
If the woman's pence party Ihe locul trade, but. candy he
Then before could protest, "Mary" tiieiuue.
could orthat
dropped 11 iiuarler into my hiiiul, pat- can solve the Japanese question in der for me from Colorado.
I
him
ted me on Ihe shoulder mid said wilh California, it will be (he greatest les- that I could order from the told
outside
son its member
eyes: "There, poor man
could offer the Juat us well as he could.
hold on
that will get you u sandwich and a world. It will givo them
If there tire houses in Albuquerque
standing before the that
cup of coffee. I won't take your the imagination,
make
the
hairpins sell them lo someone else," nations, mid an authority which no goods,
why don't they let the people
Suddenly I saw n nice, new hairpin amount of speechmuking and pam- of New Mexico
know It? 1 have hud
that had Just been lost, and I pounced phleteering can ever give them. The to order mndy and
clgurs from Iowa,
on It. As I stood examining It a opportunity is Ideal; 11 great,
rich Colorado and Texas, when 1 would
great big, henutlful doll who had Just sdile. a lender in political experi- much rather buy them In New Mexback. ments: ,'l slate where women vole, ico.
passed me turned and camoMFJ1CI1ANT.
"Sir" she said, pulling' herself up to w here policy is under. democratic conMimbres, N". M., February Za.
her beautiful height, "if you don't trol; and a problem difficult enough
give me back that hairpin I just but not insuperable, not Incapable of
dropped, I'll have you nrrestetl!" sensible and honorable adjustment. ity to law, lo precedent and to the
"Pretty creature," I replied, bowing What, hotticr work could the woman's people, he stoutly asserted.
More than, that, Mr. Taft, while
low, "pray do not talk to nie In such pence pmiy undertake, (ban to cut ita
a harsh, cruel manner. 'What do you wisdom loeth on a thoroughly domes-ti- e noting the fact that, partisans of one
Surely, women canmit belligerent or another were assailing
Issue?
afterwish lo do spoil toy whole
noon?" "Are you going to give me hope lo Intervene in Kurope until the president and awakening discord,
my hairpin?" she demanded. "Take they have shown what (hey can do in expreased the utmost confidence In
your choice, my dear young lady." I ft country where women are powerful. the essential unity of the American
replied, holding out my handful of These auggcHtlonM are not offered in people, their devotion to their govcynical spirit. They are offered be- ernment und their ability in case of
She look three of Ihe best
halrpina.
hairpins I had found and deftly cause the great danger of all pacifist need to rally to the last man in auptucked them Into her huir. Then with thinking: is that It ten. In to oppose port of a common flag: and a common
a remark about what she thought of war In general, nnd to ignore war in country, "no niaiter what their preII
man who was engaged In the busi- the concrete.
vious views, no matter what their
Kiimpean origin."
ness of tagging; ulong iitler Indies In
T
I'ATKIOT.
they
AIT
up
Till:
pick
to
whatever
These are worda (hat will carry far
order
DUt inguislied
11a
have been Ihe beyond the liniita of the republic.
dropped, she nulled on up street wilh
public sei ice of William Howard They have been spoken in due season.
her chin in the air.
You will see that my meeting: with Tafl, it remained for him ns u private They are ns full of warning as they
to place his countrymen un- are of Instruction. They mean that
thia charming woman act me hack citizen
weightier thun any foreign Intrigue ran have no hope on
der obligation
three halrpina.
In (his continent; that domestic faction
I hurried ulong until I saw another that have yet been acknowledged.
hairpin. When 1 stopped to pick it his Washington' birthday address shall cease, and the burden which has
upon
Wilson's
President
up Homebody ran into me from be- nt Moiristoivn on the duties, perils fallen
not shoulders must nnd will be shared by
hind and 1 neurly cracked the pave- and rights of tieutrnlily, be spokegreat
ns
lawyer
a
but
only
a
every
as Rient
s
one of his
who
ment w ith my poor lo an. When got
straightened up 1 made another effort American. Though In office no more. Is worthy of the name.
inspiration
gathered
no
have
ho
most
Not
in
Douglas
since
Stephen
A.
(o po k up the hairpin, bin n passerby
to the
mid nearly less from memories of his own presi- 161 sounded his trumpet-cal- l
siepped on my fingoi-exdemocracy of the north has a powerthan from tho precepts arid
smashed 'em. Then I left the hairpin dency
amples of the devoted men who pre- ful leader of an American minority
nnd proceeded on my way.
high
In
him
station.
ceded
that
acquitted himself more nobly.
HoyUdon
Hy Ihe time I reached
The crisis which ia upon us us a re
street t had only nineteen halrpina
rights
disregard
of
of
neutral
sult
the
Former Hanker Guilty.
up.
wa-my
So
t
about
hour
and
Boise, Ida., Feb. 2T. W. (J. Simpdropped Into a small hardware shop bv belligerents, he did not exaggerate
son and S. D. Simpson, brothers, prea-Id.-nnd purchased a. quarter' worth of The responsibilities of President Wil
son In maintaining national honor, on
d
and cashier, respectively, of the
hairpins with Ihe ia cenls the
to
regard
hand,
one
the
with
due
the
dei'.inct American National bank of
lady had given me.
people
our
of
to
Caldwell.
awful
Idaho, were found guilty In
conseiiuencen
I
office
and
returned to the
When
engaging in war, on the other, he I'niled S ale district court here to19 hairtdd the Uoai editor I found I'Uoylslon
recognized nowt solemnly. That those day of ,:culating false certificates of
and
pins between Winter
at reels, ho got cold feet right off nnd in minority are aciing aoberly and- deposit u (he amount nf $2,501). Tliey
will be wntenced Monday.
retimed to play "Hail ilu" with too. with a full sensu of their nccounlabilHum

Kct Jloaloii

)

All Astog.

I

Nohcdy ohjecta to the legislature
working ut night o long n they don't
charge
for It hy the hour.
11

'

d

horsea In Kanaa

adi, with

aelf-alart-

are worth
attached.

Such a course will be a strong factor in your success.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenut

Uaited States Depositor

Saita Fe Railway Depositor!

1

'

:..

Manufacturers Should

Advertise Their
Declares Mimbres Man

d

n'

-

1

tour-fille-

cDgctor

i:ncr

1

d

11

above-mentione- d

11

v

fellow-citizen-

1

ut

kind-hearte-

1

rsrm

Open an account wilh thia gTowing bank, take advantage o
iti modern methods, avail yourself of all its facilities and acquaint the bank officers 'with your affairs.

snow-whil-

1

ait-ad- .

HIS

1

11

11

peo-ph'-

have many
Rwedish friends In Boston who uso
Peruna. and think n great deul of It,
If all the Swedish people In this country could know what an excellent
family medicine your I'eruna is am
sure they would keep It in the houie,"i

mm

if )r. Lew's BjAcr
The

quesilona

in character,

answered below are geti-artho aymptunia or dlaeasft

are given and tho answera will apply in
any caaa of almllar nature.
Those wlalilng further advice, fieo mar

Halter, College XlldK..
Kta
Dayton, O., enclosing
stumped envelope fur reply.
Fall name and address must be given, but
only Initials or fictitious name will be used
In my answers. The prescriptions
can be
d
filled at any
dnis etore. Any
druifclat can order uf wholesaler.
adilresa

Dr.

I.ewli

CiilicKe-Kliwoo- d

og. j romp,

fluid balmwnrt,

1

o.

;

syrup

wine of colclil-cum- ,
f
01.;
sodium salicylate, 4
drams; iodide of potassium, 2 drums.

sarsapaiilla. rnmp.,
one-hal-

6

01a.

;

,

,

Misa llertle T. asks: "What remedy end
you recommend to reduce obesity safelyT I
want to reduce about thirty pounds."
arbolnne
Answer: I rely on
"Tuung Woman:" "For several years 1 tablets as being Ihe moat effective anil
abnormal
have doeiored
fur (llstresnltiB;
convenient
treatment lo reduce
ntnmnrh
mptnins. mith as sour stomach, belch fat. Druggists supply this In sealed tubes
heart-liurn- ,
Ins, accumulations
with complete directions. After the first
of hub,
iltowsyiieKs
after ealinpr, sleeplessness, coat- few days a pound a day Is not too much
ed tongue, bcid breaili. inertia, and I am reduction.
aetllnK thin and weak, my complexion Is
poor, and so fur have not been improved
Mrs. M. P. D. asks: "Do you think It i
pofctsibj for me to Increane my weight from
by Ihe medicines 1 have Inken."
97 pounds to about Hi pounds?"
Answer: Your need la medicine to aid
dltft'silon, overcome dyspepsia and lone up
Answer: Yes, I believe thnt the regular
lh stomach, liver and bowels. I advise you use of a special tonic tablet will do this for
to lake ' donlile-fi'ii- r
stomach
and bowel you as It has for thousands of others. Auk
s
medicine." Bold In sealed pockets, by drug- your druggist for three-graigists, wilh complete direction.
tablets In Bcaled packages with full directions. Take Ihem for several months to get
Miss Adele writes: "My hair is comhlns the full benefit.
out. my sculp Itches and dandruff Is very
snnoyinR-"Ray" writes: "Can a sufferer from
nnd 1 want aninetliinic to cure
bronchial trouble be relieved? Doctors do
these conditions.
not aeem lo help me. what would you sugAnswer: For hnir ard aealp troubles I gest ?
have never found anytliliiK to equal the
Answer: To relieve chronic cold, sure
beneficial results of a Ihorounh treatment
throat bronchitis. I would anvise the use of
or pinin yellow mtnyot. It ia eitoiinjr. cleansPuressence mcntho-iaxening and InvlaoratinK, and thousands now concentrated
(
use it regularly ns a hair and scalp tonic. chase this at any drug store in 2,
packages and mix according to directions
very
ahortly
given
you
on
will
hoitle and
Henry J. C writes: "Something seems to
be wroTur with my svMem and I don't be relieved of all bronchial trouble. This
know what It Is. I have Inure puffs under will not only relieve, but will correct, and
my eyes, my eyes are bloodshot in morning Is very pleasant to take.
and my feet and ankles are swollen. SomeM. Q. W asks: "What can one do fcr
times I hove chills and feel weak and tired
a bad catarrhal condition? I have suffered
most of the time."
a long time and am unable to find relief.
Answer: Your climlnntint organs, such as In addition lo catarrh In throat and nosllier and kidneys, are in need of treat- trils. I am also affected with Pelvic Cment. Hcgln Inking halmwort tablets at atarrh (or leucorrheal."
once. Ciet them In sealed tubes with full
Answer: A good tonic: and builder such
directions ot any
druggist.
e
tableta should
as three-grai- n
vitality, while using antisepO. M. C, asks: "Please
relieve me of a build np your
tic Vllane Powder for local treatment. I1"
runted tongue, foul breath, headache,
tl,e
either a two or eight ounce package ofpackand general 111 health."
powder and complete directions with
Answer: If habitually constipated, you age will tell you how to use.
should lake three-graisulpherb tabids
(not sulphur) and amuse the organs which
John C. U writes: "I find my natural
eliminate waste material from your body. strength and nervi.ua system falling nie. '
These tablets purify Ihe bloud and Improve do not rscuperate as of yore. My food ft""
the health by acting 011 the liver, kidneys rest aeem not to benefit as they should.
and bowels. Obtain In sealed tubes wuh Am weak, despondent and unable to perfull directions.
form the dniles which were assumed earlier
in life, while mv ambition for work and
says:
"Sarah"
"Can anything t,e done pleasure is slowly going. "
for one who Is bothered with rheumatism.
harmlr"
Answer: I think a powerful,
If eo, ple&ee reply."
tonic and nervine medicine will rejuvenate
Answer: Yo ran , relieved of your and restore tho functions of digestion, asrheumatism if yon lake the following: Mix similation and elimination by Invigorating
three-grahy shaking well snd take a teaspoonfnl at the nervoua system.
Obtain
meal limes and at lied lime and you will radomene tablets, packed in sealed tubes,
soou be relieved. Cuinp. essence cardial. 1 and lake as per directions accompanying.
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Regard
Third Capital of Belgium Since Speculators
Latest
Subjected
Began
to
Phases
of War as Foreboda
War
ing Possible Serious ComHeavy Artillery Fire From
plications in America,
German Batteries,
Vm

(.Immh-IiiIm- I

Correspondence.)

I.omlon, KpI. 17. KurneH, the third
Boll since tho war
capital on
ln'Rnn, had boon demTted on account
of the latest German bombardment
whlt'h destroyed half of the town. The
ltclKlan Keneral headquarters located
there for several months ha become
tho miwt mobile part of the army, and
taff officers
Kitiff Albert with hid
hardly know when they arlxe in the
morning where they ure going to sleep
that niKht.
Several weelid uiro when an Associated Pri'tm correpondent visited
J'tirnes several hIicIIh fell In the town
and one exploded over tho railroad
(tatlnn. The correspondent was
that the uttacks came from
heavy kiiiih mounted onarmored trains
or motor cars which were brought 'is
taken
close as possible, and then
away before they coold be located by
severi'y
but
artillery,
the
allies'
the
of tlie recent bombardment caused
grave doubts of the correctness of
this theory, and Information brought
workman who
to London by a
escaped from the Germun lines, has
completely disproved It.
(hi his urrlvul here the workman
up his former employer, a
leokel
wealthy Flemish contractor, and furnished him with drawlnK iiivlnii the
location of n battery of Herman (ruins,
so heavy that they have been able to
surl sheila over a distance of nine
nille into Fumes. This Information
wns transmitted to the Di'itish war
office and immediate steps have been
taken to destroy this battery before
its bis Runs make the last habitable
untenable. It is
portion of nelfc-lunot believed thut the KUim of the allies located alonir the Yser can reach
the hidden battery, but It Is possible
that It is near enough the eeacoant
for the long ratine British naval guns
to put It out of action.

Picturesque t'lly.
Furnes Is a delightful old Flemish
town with a town hall and some
of great antiquity and
churches
beauty. In the picturesque square a
few months aso Kinir Albert, KinB
lieorse and President I'oincare met
and reviewed the allied troops. Kli'tf
Albert and his staff made the town
hall their heudquarters, and In spit?
of an occasional German shell from a
mysterious source and bombs dropped
now and then by marauding Taubi-sremained there until last week when
a heavy and continuous bombardment,
destroyed half the town, killing a
number of soldiers and civilians, and
compelling: the inhabitants to flee.
Fortunately the town hall did not suffer from the shells and the ancient
buildings clustered about the square
were not greatly damaged, and tne
residential lutrt of thp town, ihrougn
which the railroad and military highway pass, evidently having been the
target of the German gunners.
n
The persistent efforts of the
artillery to locate the headquarters of tho Hclglan king have always
failed, but the recent escape of the
ruler was so close that his officers
will no longer permit him to rely upon
the charmed life which he seems to
bear, and they are taking the most
extraordinary precautions to keep his
whereabouts a secret from the enemy.
All passeB have been cancelled and .t
ia almost impossible for anyone not
connected with the army to get within
sound of the firing.
,

Ger-ma-

STILL HOLDS
ITS PERSUASIVE POWER

POETRY

(Aaanelittctl fmm t'orreiapnndence.)

Frankfort, Feb. 15. Sergt. Max
fichwertferger, attached to one of the
reglmentH in Flanders, offers remarkable evidence of the fact that the
imwcr of poetry is not on the wane.
When, recently, he broke into verse
in an appeal for dainties to vary tho
monotony of military fare, the poom,
whic h was published in a local paper,
prompted such a number of contributions of packages and boxes of delicatessen that Sergt. Sell werdtferger was
fairly swamped with them. Hy the
time of the kaiser's birthday, January
bundles,
1,027
he had received
containing so muny varied eatables
that he was able to share them with
uWmt 1,001) members of his battalion.

INI RES I

GREAT

IN SONG BOOKS

ley MOBNINa JOURNAL tMCIAL

LIHI, Wiai)
New York, Feb, 27.
Irregular
prices and moderate trading were the
feutures of today's two-hosession
on the Block exchange.
The movement was upward at the outset, followed l.y general declines and ail uneven close. Amalgamated Copper was
strongest of the active list. Its rlsa
being accompanied
by rumors that
large orders for the metal had been
received from abroad, other upecu-latlv- e
favorites,
including United
States Steel, the Pacifies and coalers,
mads only fractional changes either
way.
Foreign exchange was easier.
This week's bank statement fulfilled expectations by showing fe.v
changes of Importance. Reserves In
bank vaults underwent small contrae.
Hons with a correspondingly light
In excess reserves.

Announcement that Western Pacific would probably default on its
bond Interest and that receivership
proceedings
be
would
Instituted
against the road excited little interest
by re ison of tho fact that such action had been foreshadowed.
Today's bond market was Irregular
with ;otal sales, par value, of

Closing prices:
Alaska Gold
Amalgamated Copper
American iteet Sugar
American Can
Amcr. Smelt. & Hcf'ng
Amer. Smelt. & Itef'ng, pfd.
American Sugar Keflnlng
American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining
Atchison
Baltimore & Ohio
llrooklyn Itap'.d Transit
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific

Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio (off'd)
Chicago (ireat Western . .'

With Each
Other as to Choice of
Two Bindings.
Vying

My song book is bound In cloth."
"J sot one bound In paper covers."
"Yet, but the cloth binding will, last

longer."
"1 know it, but the contents are the
name, and that's what 1 have been
looking for, the old songs."
That which pleases one may not
suit another, and that is the reason
why the new book, "Songs That Never
Grow Old,"
put out in two different
styles of binding. The
d
edition is sufficiently strong for ordinary purposes, but, of course,
tho
book bound In heavy F.ngllsh cloth
Is the more durable
forlast
and will
ever. Both books are bound so that
they open flat and thev both comprise all the old favorite songs as well
"s the many portraits of leading vocul
artists, some of which are shown in
costume.
The Journal Is riot surprised at the
Krpat interest In this offer. It Is not
tmuBual for renders to inquire where
they can get the words to this old
ong or to that one some old favorite that has been recalled to memory
here are all the old favorites
bound together in one volume. Indeed,
It consists of seven books in one. for
in it there are home songs, love songs,
patriotic, sacred and college eonJts,
ami also operatic and national sonxs.
Heart the song hook coupon printed
In another column of this issue and
learn how you may come Into immediate possession of this rare collection.
1

paper-covere-

--- and

'

General Electric
Great Northern, pfd
Great Northern Ore ctfs.
Exploration
Guggenheim
Illinois Central
Interborough-Met.-

,

90
102Va

1184
224

E

a

26

64",
86

.'. 17V
157
34
40
10
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Fr

PorlerlEield' Co.

FmSGBDER

Sale

McMiloia

I. McMiera

,

.

,

Fur

.

.

.

I

I

1)11(1

MI-:-

,'

pfd

.

65 '

.
.

90

.. 18i
.
.

Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville (off'd)
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . .
Missouri Pacific
National Discult

.

'.i

nii

j

.112

. 66 a
. . 18Vi
. .. 10

National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. Y X. II. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific

.

..IIS
.,
.. 12
.
.

.
.

.

..

Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. & Tel.

.

.

Wabasii, pfd
Western Union

Westlnghouse Electric

82'4

45 'a

.100
.100

.

Pennsylvania
Pull mm Palace Car
Pay Consolidated Copper
Iteadln.t
Republic Iron & Steel
Uoc.k Island Co
Hock Island Co., pfd
St. Ixiuis & San Fran., 2d pfd.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway,
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd
United States Stet
Unito3 States Steel, pfd. . . .
Utah yCopper

2i

. .

.

25

.

1

.

27

Vi

.126',i
9 ;

.
. .
. .

.

.

1 1

81V,
42

.10)

,
.

. .
. .
. .

51 Vi
1

Hi

62
65

90,000.

CHICAGO llOAItO OF TH AUK.

lc,

2'j2c;
provisions.

oats,
5

Ike

to

Buyers ruled the wheat pit today.
Virtually nil of the decline of the
Th
was overcome.
T.
i
.....i,,..!' v,o,l n ttriurnnt v :tc- m
um
complishert a drastic cicurni
weak holdings ami nan Riven n destimulus to export and milling bull
mand. Sentiment favoring the
side was also encouraged by the fact
that Liverpool quotations failed to reflect fully yesterday's decline here.
reducThere were besides continuing Argentions In the estimates of the
tine exportable, surplus.
Traders' opinion regarding the Dardanelles t.,situation leaned to the view
,v.,
do tho uheat market wis
concerned immediate results need not
be expected.
this theory
It was In accord with of
the day
that the highest prices windup.
Shipwere in the force at tho
to
ping and export sales amountingcorn
about 800,000 bushels put the the
market on the up grade. Most of to
time shorts were in a scramble
cover. Rain and snow in the southwest formed a handicap on the bears.
Seaboard demand remained urgent
to oat. Sales to foreigners, however,
were not reported.
In provisions the feature was a
Grain
rally from early 'weakne.
(trength finally gave the advantage to
the bulls,
Wheat May, $1.53: July. $124.
Corn May, 74c: July, 78Me.
Oats M.av, 57 Mc: July, 64 tic
Pork May, $17.32; Julv, $17.72.
May, $10.37; July, $10 60.
Ribs May, $9.87: July, $10.17.
.

I

i
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WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
New York, Feb. 27. The statement
of clearing
of the actual condition

house

hanks and

that they

trust companies

hold $134,761,700 reserve In excess of legal requirements.

shows

DKNTINTH.
UK. 4. K. UK AI T

Henlnl gurgeoa,
Itotunl I I. tlarneil lililg.
rhnn
Appoliitmenta Made hy Mall.

144

I'llVSICIAMI AMI HFtUlKONA.
I. Ill K I ON, M. II.
1'hyalcliiB and Surgeon.

SOLOMON

Phone

lit

Ilarnett Blug.

TASM

UK. T. I'.

H

:r,

Ke.

lit

hlierUllat

Nuee

Kama Ke, N. M.

gad Throat,

MAKES
Dili. Tt I I.
I'racllca l.liulled lo l:ys, Ear,
Thmal,

aad

Meea

Plate National Hank Rldg.

A. U. SIIOKTI.F., M. II.

Iluura

.

)K.

M

tlood houaekeeper, ft ho
ranch work, timid wagen to right
Kturgea
purty. American preferred. Itoom
hotel.
iM (ON
Make 11 weekly mldli aniug
and mulling clrculara. at home:
apart time. PurtlculBta for alampcd envelope. Kueceaa Simply Co., 4 It 0 licliuout a'e-nuW'A.NTKO

.NEW YORK METAL MARKET.
Copper steady;

New York, Feb. 27.

electrolytic,

$1 4.75

Vi ;

casting,

$14.25ti14.62Vi.

Iron unchanged.

ST. LOUIS IJCAI) AM) SPELTER.
St, Louis,

Feb.

strong,

27.

$3.N0f 3.8S.
Spelter stronger, $9.50fi

10.00.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
New York. Feb. 27 Mercantile pa
per, 3 fit 4 per cent,
liar sliver, 4Se.
Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds Irregular.
LONDON WOOL AUCTION.

ChlcHKo, III.
I.AIK1U knitting mill liivilea corrcapondence

anclila fur tlnee ll
London, Feb. 27. The offeilngs at
hold arttclea. tint per cent profit. Sumplea
the wool auction sales today amount and clrculara It. Sure winner, M.irllu
ed to 8,400 bales. This small selec- Shaw, ll'l1'. South Krofldwav. Low Antfelei
was eauerly absorbed at full III 1,1, V Hi;.'U. V'H M KM 8 A I i K A u l h or if
tion
itrli'PR. Aniprlruns oflten liavlllir 20
We will pay you M'JU.M lo distribute It
npr riml ndvnnca for suitable parcels. In 'your nelghliorliood. Sixty iluya' work.
Creat opportunity for mnn or woman. Spare
Scoured merinos realized 2s 5'sd, and time
may lie uaed. I'arltculara and nauiple
greasy merinos, Is fid. The home free.
Fniveraal llihle lloiiae, phllinlelphla.
trade hnd Americans bought freely AC KNTS llcl'e la an opportunlly to nmke
while France was a moderate buyer.
from Ilu to I'ir a tiny. Kell cnnceul ruled
liipior exlraclM for making whlaklea.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET,
and rorilliila of alt klnda at home.
Something entirely new. a long felt want
every
filled,
home ll uaer. aliuple and enav.
New York, Feb. 27. Spot cotton
over Wi per cent. A few nitmitea doea
niitet. Middlimr uplands. $8.35. No Savea
the work. Strictly IcKltllimto. No license re
sales.
quired. Cull he aold anywhere, wet or dry.
Kuormoita ileniitnd. aelia fnat. colna you
money. Snniil, compnit, carry ueek'a kup-plEl.fJIN JHTTEI!.
hclug
territory
In pocket. Fxoluwho
experiMutter, weak, anuppcil up alt or pHro time no
Elgin. III., Feb. 27
ence ncccaKiiry. lie ipiick. Send poalitl
29 cents.
for atmplc tint fit und full p.uliculiira.
Aililreaa
t'lilveraiil Import Co., 1't'Pt. -- irt.
1,1 Y EST K K M ARKETS.
Ohio.
Clnclnnnll.
A.VTKl)

Live

Salenmen.

WANTEO

Receipts
Chicago, Feb. 27. Cattb
or
apeclalty
Salesman. I'rug.
Market steady. Natives steers, WANTED
patent nieitlclne mull, worttl two to Ihrec
$5.101', ItiouHnnU
steers,
$5.60m 9.00; western
a year, steady employment aud
lO.iid.
7.60; calves, $7.00
rapid advancement. Ulnt record. .National
1,000.
Market lrug Co.. Iowa t'lly. !uw.
Receipts.
Sheep
lambs. WANTED -- Saiceiii'ii In reprosent f I 'lory
Sheep, $6.75 9117.65
steady.
200.

DO

iv

r,.ir.,i',.,i

imik.

$8.15'(i6.65;

211 . (100.

-

of a

pigs, $5.75fU'6.7G

Kunsas City Livestock.
nv
i't. Cattle

Re
.ti.iifiv. Prime
fed steers, $8.00ffi 8.60; western steers,
$0.60f(;8.00; calves $6.50 Ctf 0.50.
Market
Receipts, none.
Sheep
steady. Lambs, $8.60 ft 9.25; yearlings,

I.......

nirb,.t

1

7

o'.f,l

or.

1.500.

H.

lower.

Market

P.ulk, $.r,5 6.65: heavy,
pigs, $6.251' 6,60.

Denver Livestock. Receipts,
Feb. 27. Cattb
Reef
Market uteady.

Denver,
100.

iiceeaaory; guaranteed pro.
Exclusive terrltoiv
:
Per month. Factory.
I.oa Angele
WANTED Haleainin. for vacancy. Experi
enced specially or advertising sal nun
worth l.'l.uiio.mi per yeur or in tt r. ron-Hopermanent, ulth chnce for rapid advance. Write Itox '". Iowa City, Iowa.
for
man
SALESMAN Capable specialty
New Mexico, staple line on new and exceptional term). Vacancy now. Attractive
coinmlMion contract, I!I5 weekly for exCurlm
penses. Miles F. Foxier Co., 1IH-hldg.. Clevelalld.
WANTED Salesmen " bamlle tuort ll I"
to iliile adterilsing slgna, caleiidars and
tioo.l terrllmy
he market,
novelties on
nKslon basla. Herereiica r
now open. Ci
K'loto
.or
particular).
I.
"lay
Write
milri'd.
direct.

Aulo

Market duct; Ihouaunda aold.
good for
shade to ne granted:
6.!r,ji.6.tU; heavy, SKIfi Central avenue,
.

I l

$6.50 Iff 7.35; cows nd heifers,
.f.0; Blockers and feeders,
7.25; calves, $7.60(10,25.
Sheep Receipts, S00. Market active
Receipts, 300. Market, steady,
Hog'?
few sales, $6.35

f.t'ttt iii noil From Germany.
New York, Feb. 27. The American
New
steamer City of Memphis reach cargo
York today from llrenien with a

.'.

90 M

Foil
It.

ami

chli kg from S. IV
lie. I) and 8. C. W. Leghorn). Flral

KALE-Eg-

I

ga

prlae tied cock, lat and !nd Leghorn rocka;
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Pronae turkey rgga. F. K

Hhellev, A lhiiiteriue, M M.
Bl!V your po'olry al Hinilluiy Poultry Yard,
1:1 South Flrat. Phone 114s. Will drea
and deliver day ordered. Freeh egga, vege- tahlea and flulla. All klnda of breeding
poultry kept on hand. Wllklnaon
Pall.

Highlands.
HKNT
Sunny fruiil ted room. iiH
Solllh AVlllter alrel
FOIl HKNT Furnlahed tuning 111 South
Walter. Phone 802.
Foil KENT Modern room, reaaonaule:

Folt

Sign

Co..

Ohio.

Kciiloii,

Mlagyllsneoais.
WANTED '.'lean cotton rug) al the

will) one. N. M
hnuae.
tlood
two acrea of land. Norlh Fourth atreet, I. mill H. C. WHITE I.KHIIoKNH. Ileultliy.
Iteavy laying slock. I'tire wlnnet-Inquire the llltt-ne- r
al Al- lust beyond city limits.
btniueruuo, Hoswell nnd l.;i Fuso. Cockerels.
company.
per l.'i: 17 till per
4tt.ua each; eggs, 11 ,'.
South.
00 per toil. Hold tl.tlliu
luo. lluliy chlcka. 1
brick chaie In, mod- last season. Ordrra already received from
FUHNIMIIKU
a number uf old customers. Free booklet on
Solllh Hevelilll etreet.
ern. Apply S
request. Cientrv's I'oultry Hanch. AlbuquerWeal que.
i
houhc 4 H
Foil (IKS I -- I'nc-ii
NM. I'hoiie Ifitf.J.
Inquire E, 11. Crlaly,
Allunlic UMOiue.
TIIEVLAV. the) win. hey pay. Al The
Armljo building.
poultry shoua III southwest
coltaga, In three largest fair.
u ruilllahed
Folt ItlONT To-io- ,
Albuquerque; aiale ex
Isll. slate
with gleepiug porch 1 ii, w ulcr paid. Ap- - poaltlotl. Itoawell: Et I'nso poultry Show
Ply 11.1 Went Hold
our bird) won foriy-flvHlues; American
Imngalowg.
:
FTTH
ft KNT Tin ce
I'otillry Aasoclatloii
gohl niedul: Wve
with 'aleening iiorclio; complelely fur sliver medals, two silver cops nnd lueuty.
rltiiiotia. It,
nished: llalit 'Old water: 112, 114 and (16.50 live olher apecials; over
Iteda. holli coiiilia; simile Comli Willie Orper nioiilli. (16 Wot Coal
Model Ancnnas, nud Hose Cotnb
pington),
lllghlande.
Hlai k ItMiitMina. Hioek cana and chicks for
furnlahed suln. L. K. Tllomiia I'oultry Yards. 717 East
In,
Foil It KNT -- New
1
avenue. A ibuqilerque.
ll ll M. llaxcldlne
hungilliu. With tleeplllg inlcll.
.";:! oolltn Second
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T III
I
M
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l
two-i
ImiiikuIow
Foil HKNT- New
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rnone IS4IW.
filt.'i.
A
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fliolie
rim sin
quire It ti South
Foil MALE -- Cook How,, and Iron bed.
x
make
Foil SALE -- 111., Hush A Lane
fi.'l
cheap,
Mouth Arno.
months; (I4:i
nun.
used less than
(nod
typewriter,
cash. Must he sold hy Tuesday. Apply Sl'( COIl KA LIS Underwood
I3D. Ill Recond atreet. Phone 77).
order.
Cold
Wet
-- tlood
i
biiitay.
go
Foit
kali:
(leneral.
2
,
II. McMlllioll,
condition; cheap.
collage. WeSl Hold.
Foil HKNT OH HALE Newat l"HCuwlea,
N.
facing upper I'ceoa river
(
(or
lot,
HALE
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FOIl
ill KMIIANHE
05 acres under fence, line pasture,
M..
Ford touring car; good order.
completely H22
rooms,
IL use, 7
big trees.
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work),
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fin nUlied. lilaiio.
-14;:, Hush A. Lane make piHALE
garden, barn, stiihbs, aaildlea, woodliouse Foil
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o.
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lie
Most
cash
sold by Tuesday, Apply -- uti
Temple. Texas.
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room and board In pilHcuoinl
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FOIl KENT Off icea. Apply W. A. Macpher-oloiirnal offlee
ialge utrtee room) In
Ft.'!'. HioN'l1--FinYrisarrl building: best location in city.
Inquire 4IS West Central
Ill HALF. -- It:1! Hush si Lane touke pi
ano, lieeil less imiii sis
cash. Must be aold bj Tuesday. Atdil)1 :'

West

Oil HALE Cl.c.ip. Olin MiS'ion
bidfet,
citing closet, leather 'top library table
and electric reading lamp. Jus( like new.
715 West Lead
FOIl HALE Cah only. Itoyal No. r,
splendid condition. Wilt exchange
for bargain In late inodei Ftiderwood live,
nrst-clas- a
owner cash
paving
cundllloii.
dlrrerenee. Iloval, care .toiitnal
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,i.rUi.i.
Foil
for $l.7:,u cash
or term), twelve, beautifully
lurnislied
room), one block from depot on car line,
and on corner; rem I.M); account sickness.
Addreaa Mra. K, Leal na. care Virginia hotel, city.
I'

Phone ItmlW.
por.li in
lioatd and rnont Willi
private family, no objection lo health-NeYork aventie.
:'4 West
seeker.
hoard, at
with
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Lockhnrt ranch Country llfo, with city
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Hush e Lane make
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Tuesday.
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by
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nut orriea.
WANTED We buy old g"ld end allver.
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CAHi'liT CLEAN I N't. furniture and
.
repairing. W. A. '.lorr, pnnne
liiat-claWANTED Two or llirce
milk cows, II. C. Proton, Z4 Moun
tain rtoad.
cleaning, by
WANTED Waahlng or bouse
(34
the day, by American woman. Call
Uroadway.
South
on a
WANTED Money on first mortgageAddress
growing town.
public.' utility m
Rnx Jl9 .tournal office.
good team and aeeund-hanWWTFD--- 1
wagon; latter must he in good condition,
'll I,. Lewie, city
i 1. 1,.,
for
vi WILD - lo nude, large farm loose
lively young mule, weighing about 1.0H0
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.
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THE MI KI'IIKY SANATOItll M
TuberruhDla of (he Throat and Lunge.
City Office, 3U4 Weal Central Avenu.
Office lloura: I to 11 a. m.i I to 4 p. am.
Ph"ne US: Sanatorium Phone lilt
W. T Murpher. M. D., Medical Director.

W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practlm LItnilf.r

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,

Genito

d

from women deairutia of earning money,
Hood pay. Experience
SA Ll:
Ituntum eaaa for
haictilua:
nuiroit
Knitting
InternutlofMtl
Mill.
breeda,
four
difrereill
Alan barred
alek. 9:.'0 Souih Edllh.
Pit.
Weat Philadelphia,
Hock).
Plymouth
Itlack Mlnortiaa. aiugle- HKNT - .Moilern gleam healed loom,
Foil
While Leghorn), Tnulouae geeao and
LAI'JFS liiiuicdlutely, Filling and iHliellng
with aleeplng porch. Ha 't. IQfiat Central. coiuh
Home fine
Enullah rlmr-neenheliaulila.
lioxea.
Home euiploytnerit evenlnga. No
aleeplng
porch.
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Two
FOH
IIE.NT
iireeding
I'appo,
roiuna
malea for aale.
C A.
ExLocal
work.
cauvufislnir.
No
experience.
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Waller,
South
furnlahed. J.4
Fill North Fourth atreet.
cellent opportunity. Encloae aiiiiup. Erhia
large
rooma,
Hliecially Co., Toronto, tint.
VAHDH
FoK HKNT Two furniahed
POUI.THY
IIH.III.ANU
aleeplng porch, with ue of Vltohen, bath,
fcouth Uroadway. H. C Ilrown lghorna,
electric llghta, (eh phono, and fuel lor cook- S. C ItutT and lllack Orpington). Won thlr-- I
-- 4gentn.
VANTE1
ing. 110 Knulh Walnut atreet.
teen rlhbona, allvcr cup and A, P. A. )llver
medal and other caah prlsea at Albuquerque
Agelita, 4uo per cent plot It sell
W'AN'l'KO
itfg our repeat order gooda. Hiimplea and
Male lair and Itoawell 1!)I4 ahowa, 1 am
POIt HIsXT Dwellings.
now booking orders
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for egga and
particular free. Luther tlurdoit Co., Nnrth-weater- n
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Kin-ner-

(iiicauo I.UeMock.

Chicago, Feb. 27. It wa more on
account of a change of feeling than
because of a change of news that the
wheat market today scored a sulwtan-tla- l
advance. Intelligence that forty
warships had forced a passage several miles up the Dardanelles did not
hourn.
reach here until after trading
Btronp, 2 Va to i'A
closed
Price
above Inst night. Other net gains
were:
Corn, 24c to
und
to l1. W
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(.1 AllAMt.lll,
All kluda uf fura, hlilea or aklna furnlih.
ed. If you have fura. hldea. aklna or aama
heada of any kind yon
.h tnounieit lira
aie or made lino lUot., Aulomolille llobee,
''"I". Hhnea, Viitena, Fur hela, lidlei' and
Men'a Couta. addreiia
P, o. Hon
Alliuqueruue, N, M.

Imuae-wor-

6

N. M.

TAXIKI RMY
Al l, nilHK
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FOR SALE
It oU wiiiiI OIIKAT
STIlONll
IIKAI.TIIV t III! KS. aet eH
laid ly
'.'
Seal old heu:
U tireeda to aeleet
from. Vnke your i hoii-eProline Turkey eatta tn aeiiaoii,
ph oie
vr
wrlle f,.r piliea. Ideul poultry ftullch,

KAI.K-llol-

Kl---

j

84!,

().
1'llKNSIMl
IM S. Third.

KAMMI

I

Men's aillta preaacd
40
Men'a anna cleanril aud prciiai d ....?.V
l.ailiea' aillta preaaed
.....?oe
Indira' auita i leum d und pi vaaed II.Ottui

tlt

s
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lax

I'linii.
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94 4

Inspiration Copper
International Harvester
Kansas City Southern

Sale,

27 "6
S3 la
38
26 '

610.

...

Chicago, Mil. & St. Faul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chlno Copper
Colorado Fuel Ai Iron
Colorado & Southern
Denver & Hio Grande
Denver & Wo Grande, pfd
Distillers' Securities
Erie

12M..C."

Readers

cvllol

j

I'nited States registered 2's declined
cent on call during the week.

'4 per
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ACME

Lots bought now, at prevailing prices.
AND.
on FAST KILYF.lt A V FN I 10, will in ON WATCH KM. ltlAMONDS
the next few years show tho greatest
J FWKLR V.
Increase In value of any property
WE OFFFIl
around Athuiiiieriiue.
Tho building Cnreileemed
Watches, Elgin,
restriction, view, drainage, etc., make Waltham, Hamilton, etc., 20 and 25-- 1
It the Ideal home site, nnd tho seed year gold filled cases
to $:l(l
long Bown Is beginning to bear fruit. 21 Jewels, same as above $18 to $'2j.AU
Now Is tho time to get in at the
lAcry Waich llilly
niTiiiitoil.
Silver avenue.
bottom nnd rldo the tidal wave when Ho til liulil Uivalllcres, an exiiiislte
It
comes.
special
Wo
some
have
wM.VJ up
bungaloand beautiful line
3,800
modern
Established mercantile business;
both for cash and on easy Kou't forget our Watclr Repnlibig
fireplace, sleeping porch; and
small investment, or will tiado for bargains,
pavuieiits, and will bo glad to talk lM'partiiieiil
by none.
il N
bungalow on the rear of lot property of diuul value.
the situation over with you and show
A barsain. Fourth ward.
you
YANOW
the
property.
$2,000
New
modern bungn- 202 W. Central!
Ilarnett Rldg.
CO.
TBAITOH
Inw. VnnrtH wnrA.
211 Went Hold.
room brick, modern; Fourth
IJ.200
waru, on car line,
$1,760
brick; modern, large
A SNAP
basement, corner lot, good location
modern bungaIn Highlands; easy terms.
HEAL ESTATE-F- 1 ft E INSURANCE,
Hot, close In, low, $.1,200; l.'.'iO cash, balance like
Nice, modern
steam heat, tine location; also houes, rent; 4th ward. Also other bargains.
LOANS.
A.
4 to 8 rooms.
. EH.
Loans
Ure Insurance
216 W. Gold
211 West Uold.
111 South Fourth Street.
.
211 West Gold.
SAir-IlTM- imk
ami lVultry.
HELP WANTED.
This Is a decrease of $2,412,750 from
1XK RENT Rooms.
SA
F - Kailillo pony and uutlll. I :i
Hill
last week. The statement follows:
vewe,
Mouiii Fdith.
Actual Condition.
iiorlb.
"l"i
uu o.mii
ny.
ee,
FOK
lillMKy slid liHilieaa.
Loans, etc., $2,297,504,000; Increase, WANTKIl ll.,y. Owl
Uli
-- Kiiliilalii.it
KOII
mini- room,
HKNT
front
WA.Vl
i llli,i., ut
Weal Sliver.
1.1111T1
,m
J.,l
a
10.556,000.
em 7 i r. K'orth Tlilr.l.
un mwrlviireil furmor. iiiiina,! ,,r mi.
S.M.l:l-ualionFOIl
n
Reserve In own vaults (ID,
.il VoW. In oeu i 'a and 4
Kir.
,1'iurnnt.
a.
HUt HKN I Mu.l.rn r
heal;
leaut
day. S "ll HoutU IMllh
decrease, $1,082,000.
no
W
lion weal Central.
fillnli.fi ull kliitlK f lull,
rn"; - Hon id Ho,k
I'olt
Reserve In federal reserve bank, WANTKIl
ilma uui leu
Kmi'Inynipm Auenrv. Ilu foil IltCNT Nlca aunnv
South i'lrn
risim, aleeplng
.1
l
'"tHIH.i. mil N.uih - ond alreel
$113,066,000; increase, $1,370,000.
(toiilh Thlr.l mint. I'h.
piirch and hoard. 1st Weat Marquetta,
Foil rAI.U - Fuua, II no i. r l.i, i, n
Reserve In other depositaries, $33,- - U, lug uiiuully.
HIUi uui pv.mi- - Foil lilCNTporrh,
lloonia uttli alcrpiuir
Ilea. Fi lull, In, ,ii. I'il s. IMllh. I'll.
008.000; increase, $217,000.
.......
IlluN kt tiiiuii.. Ill on lit, a tm .. i.
ihi'iip. H", Woat Cent rut. rlione 10!iri.l
FOli KAI.IC
I'lue ouug work liorae."i ii'lllllt
Net demand deposits, $2,109,702,-000- ; null y utiiillt I'UplUI, iluyil 1. Uruwii, Olllk- - Foil
I
liFNT Three fiinoaheii rooma
for
puuuda. M. 1'. Saw telle, :11 Weal
im, rt'i,.
Increase, $13,650,000.
lioiiaekeeptngi no alclc. Bid North Fourtti. n 'Id.
Net time deposits, $98,746,000; inOut nf A ii.imII Ii.ii K,.l I1V
UFNT Thiee iiioiIimii rooniw, roriilah- - I HI! KAI.K - Ti in well hud
lln.wu
piiatul: quuk srllrri: "lutiir Ih.iu s.o- - Foil
crease, $749,000.
eil for lltlit houm kei pliiK. Call 4U4 .North
or will aell male aepainio. l ull
ti (.,ni
SmhuiIi-hMim Alk
Circulation, $39,18,00(1; decrease, liinliir
ml.
am South Kdlih.
HIHIIntl II, New V' l'H l l.
Hsitlirr.
$297,000.
H1KAM 1IF.AT la pleaaant them. days, llet Foil SAI.1J - Kiiua from Kuaa t'oniii It. I.
imailiniia
r, ,.
tu Me,
(It), of which $290,790,0(10 Isspeclo. UOVKIt.VWKNT
room al tha 11 rand Central,
3.b0, J.C0.
Ileda. lie. a thai ara Ilrda. J. llrangln,
My Old uonKIrt,
toll! llnW. l.X- - H OH a week.
(la
Aggregate reserve, $509,668,000.
North Eighth atreet.
am mat lonn In thin alt i,..ii. Wrltn i,Uy
deExcess reserve, $13 4,701,700;
I'llll HUNT - Two fiirniaheil rooms for Foil SAl.K-'i'nnw. r;ri nnpHiii. wimtioiKiun,
good farm or delivery
n. c.
lahouaekoeplug.
K'Ull
porv;h.
acreelietl
crease, $2,412,750.
horaee, alao good doulde harnoaa. Uuy
w AN I hi)
ili'itiTHl tiMi'iil t, r..iir,.,.il
to
Illlre 415 North SOtlll atreet.
nrannla,
l.ann.liy
Summary of slate bunks nnd trust
Huldia
llila county tho Wrttrrn I'm ri'i iioii fun,.
t
hoiieh.M.iln
companies In Greater New York not lo, Himiiilt. territory
looina. Foil HAI.bi M. and II. omli
ruliaUiti mn. Foil IlKNT .IkIiI
II. 1. lied
I'.v'l.t. IVnlrillly locnled. Itvuaoll'
cmkerela anil tl. K ruldilia. ID North
included In clearing house statement: Kur full liifui iiikIIoii, Taji IiIiIh., I.oa Aie Hl'loPhone
to good lenrinla; no
IH'Im.
(!0J.
I'lillf.
I'ourih atreet. rhoue
Isians, ttc, $560,642,700; increase,
Foil HKNT One or t u it ileairuhla fu' no.li-e- Foil HAl.iclTkaa7iifeilli ran' from
WANTI'UJ
At once, yoilni; inrtl for Kutu
$4,726,800.
' II. I. Iteila; ginut
la private fiimity, eloae to park;
rooiiia
M.
iMlnlnfHS.
Wn
lit
lllohiln
n:iv
ninlia
$154,-20vn
airHlua; great
Specie, $14,104,400; Increase,
In ten wfpkii liy iiihII. I'm y un sftrr no alek. Adilreaa M., .loiirniil office.
fit Norlh High alreel.
yuu
Thiaje
tVnlury
HKNT
imiltion.
Automu
Foil
rurulNlied rooma for Kitus for hatching from Ulue llllihoa
Legal tender, $10,101,600; Increase, iiiln wiura
Inntllutp, l.oa AiiKflra. fill.
no ah k no children.
llitlit houaekeepiutf
B.
c. K. I. Iteda and
I'lymouih
$16,200.
511 Weat Miitiiuelle. Phone ISHIW.
L,1:aRN
rtocka. W Itlela. 411 W. Allantln. P. 1HIW.
rrpalrinir
on
auluiaiihll
dtlvinir
Total deposits, $651,358,300; deeara; eloctvlcat, civil fnnlnpcf Foil HKNT Three nicely furnlahed ruoiua Folf SAI.I3 - 147.", )luli Ai l.aue iiuike p"
crease. $4,997,600.
Ing, aiirvfiyliiK:
melhoila moRt practical
Imt
porch,
for houaekeeplng; aleeplng
alio, uaed leaa than all monthn:
fur,
Ranks' cash reserve In vault,
room and hoard Klill learning; many poal water, hath, cheap to riaht partlea; liu en h M nt lui aold liy Tuia.ln
Apply Vim
Second
Blik.
aatlafai'tlon
atreet.
linn !nrth
tinna aacurrd;
ituarantcril: cata
Weat Hold.
of
Knainccirlng,
Trust companies' cash reserve In 1log 0 frra. Kudiinal Hi'luiol
FOIl KAI.C Fancy
SoDlh
tiled Plymouth Itock
Weal Seventh. I.
Anele
egga, J5o per aetttng.
vault, $43,367,000.
Fancy bred llutf
Foil HKNT Nicely furnlahed room with Orpinglun egga. II per aettlng.
Keninlr.
Call at 401
aleeplng porch. 414 Woat Hold avenue
Noon Thirteenth or phone in,!.
KANSAS CITY PRODUCE.
v.,
i
k
WANTKIl
at Millioillat Dcacoiivaa FOIl K K.N T Furnlahed
rooma lor light t I I III plgeona.
lloinera that are heat
hoapltiil. Phone sir..
houaekeeplng. 7'.'4 South Neeond,
liy teat, hutli In ahow room aud ga aipiah
Kansas Cltv, Feb. 27. Wheat No. WAN'TICtl
KlielielH'i'il
Houaekeeplng rooma and fur- pruiiiiceia. lliecling aiocK ror aale. Trlmliln
FOK HUNT
2 hard, $1,47 6149; No. 2 red. $1.46
Apply Munilelt, Mver ft 'o.
anlealHitv.
aleeplng porches.
nlahed eutlagea,
til V. Welle Ilea I Mil Itiuouermie. N, M
1.48; May, $1.45'.i; July, $1.18 Vi; WANTKD Comiwtent,
Weat Coal.
KOI
HlilhtK
f
1IAIIY ITIIt'KH ANU tllllH Hiinahliie Huff
September, $1.10 Vi.
Apply
general houiewnrk.
Hunt Foil HliN'T
l.'iii.
I:Ickiiui aim parlor tied room,
Urplnglona, White Itocka. Tha kind that
Corn No. 2 mixed, 69 if? 70c: No. 2 Central
with Inith uiljoinlnir. In a new homo. 71tt lay. win nnd pay. I II. Morgan
Smia,
white, 7lr72c; No. 2 yellow, 70W7lc; WAMliU-I'l- rat
k In u luinily of Weat Lead.
i
I Kuiuh Arno. I'lione Uill or Hklnnar
ilaaa
., M linNo. 3, 684 69 Vic; May, 7 V 0l 7 H ".
(lrncery.
tm at Santa Ft, Ailunna V.
Foil KENT One large front room, furnishJuly, 73 4'73c; September 4H ing Journal.
ed for houeokcrpiiig; no children; no lick. Foil SALE ti. V. White Legliorna,
( 1
We,( Hold
c.
fit 7 4
WANTKl) (Slrl or woman for Unlit
clilcka and egga for hatching. Kcnd for
H.'i
Ainericait preferred.
South Foil HKNT Itooma fulliialird for
circular und egg record talde. W. J. Votl,
data No. 2 white 55 i H 56c; No.
Waller atreet.
alngle and doulde; , renaonaule. V. (). Hog 107, Albunuerque. N. M, Phone
2 mixed 52U!53'j
I

frame, modern, good
outbuildings, (hade and fruit trees,
fine location, N. 11th street.
14,500
modern brick, well
Five-roomodern
hjuse: fine
built, hot water heat, lot 70x142, .sleeping porch;
block from car
4th ward.
line; near In; good location.
$2,150;
California bungalow, easy terms.
$3,300
new, hardwood floors, furnace, U.

$1,900

'

SEVEN

N

and Nngurhl Tealai
Administered.
C'lllaena Bank Bid.
New if el tne
Alhunusrque

The Weaacrmann

"u"

MASKAtiE.
vibration,
eleolrla
inasaaga,
Hwednh
blanket aweal, high frequency tleotrtelty,
vapor bath, salt glow. In your home or al
Special rata
41 Weal Copper. Phone 1713.B. 11.
atundell.
(or ouuree of treatment. Mra.

llltl

.SSM

WANTED llreaamakliig.
teed Will go out by
Fthttt or phone l'.,12.l
waw

KI(.:
All

Work

day.

shimssmmwi ll mi aes niaae
I'EltsON Al,

guaran-

3J:
aaaenaaa

Nolth
aama

or Irregular, use
LA Dl EH When delayed
Triumph 1'illa; alwava dependable. "Relief" and particular) free. Write National
Medical Institute. Milwaukee. Wle

VOn

SAI.Er-lte- wl

boa In lienvnr. Cheap If
taken ill once Inquire .In) Koiith Edith.
off ml
FOIl qCH K CASH KALE Ono-llflEast Sliver.
Iwo house) and four lot).
Folt ivW.K- - H.'u lliisli tt Lane niakii piano, uaed less than Six months; (141
cneh. Musi be aold by Tuesday. Apply I'tit
West Hold.
Foil HALE Twelve Improved lota with
house and other buildings, tirteeu young
fruit tree),
)hade tree), forty-fiv- e
grape vllica. Blfalfu. etc. All under litigation Ideul suburban place for poultry and
garden. No city taxea. Cash or Irrma. Call
at premises, or addreaa Owner, lltiu North
Hee.ind atreet. A itnmuerq lie. N. M

Foil

--

.lx-l-

Two

jiif

t-

Kighly acrea Improved, gram,
frulL slock tnrm; alsly acres ngi'lcliltqral
laud, I'rlcn (noil, Leslie Land Co., Leslie,
Ark
Folt HALE It;.', Hitslt er Lane niiike pneed
lica than six monlhs; Ilia
aim.
cash. At tint j sold by Tuesday. Apply 20H

Foll

HALE

West

Hold.
8A Lli I .I,2ti0, liurgiiln extraordinary,
you want a L'ompleivly furnlahed modern ( room homo, well located In the low
landa. If Interested, tibone owner, lis).

Foil

lo

TYIM'.U'ItlTEllS.
Vnderwood
repair.
n. Fourth
Tel. 174,
llusli H Lane makn piano,
uaed. less than alx months; III,,
cash, Must tic sold by Tuesday. Apply --'tin
WW HELU

Typewriter

Folt

HALF,

Wel

Hold

renl

Co.

--

and
1:'

llir,

KINDS, both new and aecond-hand- .
bought, aold, rented and repaired, Albuquerque Typewriter Eiehange. I'hona 771,
Ita Soiiih Hecond )tr
All

( Allll flHJNS IIK KM.K.
The Journal now ha) a full assortment ot
Card Hlgti) on hand, i'ou can certainly flint
what you want In he following list: "Fur'Cnfurntshcit
For
nished Hooina
Itoom) For Iteiit." "For Lent," "For Hale,"
'dooms For Hen!." "Furnished Itoom) For
Light ItoimeUeeplllg." "1100111 and Hoard."
"Tulile Hoard," "House For Sale." "Houseg
Hewing." "Inesainak-InFor Itent," "Plain
" The carda will bo sold at tho low price
of 1(1 entile each. Call al Ihe business office.

time CAnns.

( IvS.

To exchange Itlti acre) if land
property,
Addreaa L. E., care

Dally paaaenger eervlce leaving Hnawell
tid Orrlaogo at 1:00 a, m.
t( !
Through fare, one way
Folt RALE Ileal paying hotel In city; Intermediate point), per mile
.11
aleam heal, paya an per cent on Investid lb), baggage free Excess oarrtrC
ment. Hog IttiS. A Ibuqilerque. N. M.
KOMVU.t. A ('TO CO.,
Owner) and Operatora. .. .. .. Phone Hi
Folt HA LE 1 1; ,, llusli ei Lain- - inaUc
ano
leaa than alx mouths:
llti'
'ash. Must be aold by Tuesday. Apply soti
West Hold.
tTK NTr;Tj"TV.

Inven-tlon- a
Write l,,t hat
PATLT Al'TOMOnTlsTS ST A 08
1'Hinn-nsemanufacturer) and
Hrvir.
bv
wanted
p. m.
il.,o
o
pritea offered for Invention). Our four hooka
barn.
1mvi HHvur Clly
be
S 00 a. in.
need
e
can
or
garage,
sent
meror
M.iKlon
free.
Paienta
for
eecured
fee
returned.
roof; eultahle
of 900 tons of assorted Germanon
Cum nifpt all tmltn. r.ni(r."t ami bMt
Co., 7u Ninth, Washing-inn- ,
Victor J. Kvana
for horaea A nntvlWj.efJadvejua
the
The steamer sailed
chandise.
n rt.
tqutppad
ufo Mvpry In th aiuthwMt.
Lane inaKi
Hush
a
FOIl HALE -- 14
pl2N''KTT AUTO CO.,
outward voyage from Norfolk wan
JUT.
niofitlis;
'
lilll
ml
ill
alv
II
'tl
a
fill
M
used
less
iii'l
ano.
h'bk
on
con
or
K, U
Hllv..r
bales
9,000
cargo of nearly
Tuesday. Apply Ja
Missouri
also residence liriipcrlv In Kim-(I'cash. Most be gold
tl
nn twtimran''. T"
and reached Prcmen January voy-- 1
ftnn;
ut h
IVest Hold.
it
...nv,
(.,,.!, i..,,f
On the return
pt'ip.-rtlit N'W
rr Armniia. Mut
Uv
it O'lWl or
ApsHmeniha
age the fiUamer was delayed by gales
EV
EOnjI
Jl""
and heavy seas.
Tf you fait
to Ret your Morning -- i
apartment n! two
j.'l lit HENT-- - Furnished
Journal, call
.01 West Central
rooms: no
,.r All I n Tn liven.
m.- TKT.KORAra CO.
UNMOV
WhlftTKtlN
Phona lU-U- h
It rl-When the proper dose Is takenIs the
est Ions.
hiuthil(t
1
MUN K Y TO I A A N on
A ' Ti:i
W
so
with. ml rrnviil.
nud livFttork,
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
that
1'nlnn T,onn Cn., rotim 11, over Firm
WANTED Hoailloll In grocery atoie, expenatural that you do not realize
15R-J- .
considered.
Any
work
medicine.
Thon
hunk
by
a
reference.
rienced:
produced
It has been
I'lione lilSW,
Mrs. F. J. Hraun, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
it.
KOSI; HI s
of Wes t Hold.
AUTO LIVERY
"Last fall I used a bottle
writes:
with
ofimn. J'li..n lltlSW,
car.
uaed
never
model.
WWTFD
i
(tm
hat-gr- in
t lit
Chamberlain's Tablets and have
to ii la tit
tmshcii.
N'W
be
Arnn,
GWe
Call. We W1U Treat
Must
V
Hah.s.
114
r
electric
and
aurter
Ifnt of hnt
seen their equal for constipation.
Wrtf tntlny for my fr
full particular.. Inelud-Pyon Hlijlit
for cash Hive Hog
urn) pin nt fur thin ellmutf.
r
Sold by all dealers.
.loiirnal.
la.
I
I
A
K
V
o
Address
fim.
T
lol.e
COXSTK0O.
MACniN'E, Al'TO
WpcclMl off iff 13 bfif
in.HtiM,
OWNh'K of blitldlngg to use Erie W ATKI-- T"
CO.
hlooniefii ttifR vear. at) fur
mir
Tl
f iirntiihil
mi for Ittfht UvM
Ave
Puke City Cleaners, Hat ten and EVFItl"
leak),
stop)
last"
paint,
irtm'k;
roof
nhail
Khirm
$:
(rfn.
,
Alo
TravHinfj mn
Carbon
.?.
atfacdaleaa, X, M.
Heady-paint
covera more,
Dyers, modern equipped aud
Wn(Ufl
prli-n- ,
t.
l'r;,mU K- ?
i
veara Devoa
riH'in
nn
.tnl
1" feet lw mala. Tin..
do the bent and finest work. Call one gallon rnvcre
West Ceittral.
F. Kolcher, 4D

f.

"'

lOIt
iicvr

HENT

Mlwllsins.
corrugMten

Iron

rtt.

",

"

''

rf.

yt:

for and deliver gots!.

ft

f

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

tK.;;T

Crescent Hardware Co.
totca, lUrifiiK,
ml

BAGDAD

SMASH-U-

Where to Worship

P

telephone

KIll.W llllttll.
Corner. Fifth and Silver.
Hugh A. Cooper, l'nslor.

I IICST I'KI.MIV

VICTIM ASKS BIG

Cliauncey

PERFECTION OF CANNED

THE

MILK-CARN-

FROM

ATION

MILK
COWS

FROM CONTENTED

r

WE WILL SAVE ON RENT

I

THIS

i

MONTH

j

ANOTHER

o

$125
OUR CUSTOMERS

SHARE

D. K.

mother, Mi. Flora fioniulcs, who in
now on the road to recovery.
The Iti'V. Archie Toollpiker y eater-- !
Clayton A.
iIhv iilli'i noon
married
h
Fair Mini Miss Fuyc K. Cowlcs,
'(if this illy. Tiny arc to make llii'lr
home hi re,
Miss Kdiiu
nil of Washington,
D.
arrived In the i It v yesterday
to visit her sister. Miss Flora Shliiii,
of the form! scivlce, Slit will remain
several iiionthK.
Mrs, I,. ('. M.iom, formerly of Hun
Rafael mill wlil w of the l t l.eopol-ilAl ii 7.K11,
ha rum to Albuquerque
to mak her permanent horn iiiiiJ
II
llllH purchased
24
H'Sllll'IIC
ut
Norm Klrvcnlh street.
Licenses to rtmrry yesterday wiTf
granted lo HlKlnlo Scdlllo, Sun Jos
precinct, Mini Julia tliilvun, Nun Jose
precinct; Clayton A. Fnlr, A Ibuqiier.
que, ntiil Fuye K. Cowlcs, Albuquer-Mi"- :
Prank (lurrlu, Atrlsco, und
Hlttt ( "ji tin
AUisco.

WILL

IN IT

To-ri- ii

I

,

I

J WARD'S
lift

STORE

Marble At e.

V3
1IO.MEK

4)

Phones

SfR-2f-

Adjutant (lenenil llarrv

0

If, WARD, Mgr.

!

4444444444M

,

Strong Brothers

i

l

Undertakers
PROMPT KKIIVICK.
M. KTHONO DLK.,

r

PIIONR
'

LOCAL ITEMS
or tf T CHEST
WEATIIKU

at

th

-

GRAND CHANCELLOR OF
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

li'ura tuillng

o'rloi'k

TO BE HERE

PYTHIANS

It! I'OUT.

twenty-fou- r

i

l

(.Ori'KIl

ANDM.COM.

for
5

Herring

T.

Fe, will preside ut the
of Santa
meeting to be held 'lucsday night ut
till' Commercial dull lo rCorgalllKP
tin" rifle association, Kver.mmi
who
belonged to tli- - Albuquerque
Rifle
hum. Kin lien, tlio Kin liruiide club ui'
those who wnnl to Join the organ Ua- non, win iii siimiitcu.
The wsr department Iiiih Issued a
butter for the
under th io t
t
Intended to i'
in it t k Hiii ii hhIi i.
Til
H
lilllll IIHHIK'llltlllll
HfflliUtl'J
with Hie National Itlfh. iixsoi-lnlhi
jThis permit members to purchase f r
Private iihp, military Weapons, Incln.i- lug thr Hirvlci .4.1 Mitliiiniitlc pls'.nl
luteal
model Hptinglleld
mid Hi
prli'M,
ilfle, ut reduced
Member
lire entitled to use the Nutloiuil girml
'city.
Hie
tdiKi't riintfi- noiilh of

) csli'riliiy cvmiiiiK.
M II X in II in
ll III (iitii inn., 4.",; i.ilnl-iliutlrmiil riiiiiii'i'llor J. Mci'iMiy, the
3(1; riiiixr, 15. Ti'iiiii'riitiir'
ut official heiid of the KnlKhtH of Vj,
ii o rim h
yrHii'i diiy utii'i luion,
41. ihliiM In New Mexico, whime liiimc
.North wludx, rloiidy.
I'm liiit.itl.in, In MiiHduleliu, will he u vlultor In A I.

huh.
i)uiiiei(iue loniorrow, niid while here
Will he n KUi'Ht of M Kiel til l.odm'...
llcrliulh, puliitiT, J'hono J495J,
4, of I hut order.
hIii'IIim)
Hi iiiillfu
The ri'Kiilnr nieeilnu of t lie lod-- n
innaiiH, "dlriirl
tomorrinv IiIkIiI will i elelimte th
Ki'f'H iimdy Murr,
from
llfly-llinnnlveiMiiry of the founding
Tiniliih will huh! iidiimo or the I'ytnliin
order, mid mieelul h,
l
the rIumiiiIi- li niili' llii- hlisht vl VlecN
will he held on Hint uccoiint.
Mrvh 17.
the
After
iiieetliin lirund l 'huncellor
J, UniiMim Ni vM'li
Iiuk
lifin
Mefiury will he tendered it ImnT.ict
l oin
Ijin
r
n inirli for Hie
hy the 1'ythiiiiin In
hull on Went
t'lucm illMtilct jy Jii'lun K, l Mid- iJold avenue, which the
Iiiih recently hi.n
ler.
-

-

i

-

I

reiiiodeled iind which In now one of
of I In- lll'iil.uli' court will the iiiohI
IiiiIkp ruolim III
held
tumoiiow mi i hit court the i lly.
Iiouhi', JiiiIki' John Huron HurH pre.
.
rlillnp.
WHITE CARNATION IS
Mm. O. WrlHuluipf.
of Hun ltufticl.
Viilrndu (ouiil. In In tin- city vIhUIiii;
EIGHTH GRADE FLOWER;
lur luotlicr, .sicKfilctl Kudu, mid
frii'iiilti.
PIN SELECTED ALSO
Hccritury' W. II. ),iy of l ho Y. M.
A Kcwloii

tm

-

t

A

,

He will

ciicclci inii'k
li- - In IIIhIii-IimIio,
hy wuy of i;i I'iimo,
Ih

Wfilui-HiUv-

,

.'Hun Ni hoid Iteportera.
The while mrniillon la the elifhth
tli'll. II. F. lloliliiHon, diipfliliten-dcn- i riiiiIh flower. ThlH wua m leetcd ut a
meeliiiK held IiihI week at which Hie
reof hi luiitliin, ikI in ii
ii N.i pin iiImo w.ih liuiKeu.
The cIiihh
turned Krldiiy uiulil (ruin lienver adopted
u new cuiiMtltutlon, dratted
whi'ti he hud liecii for eveiiil diiyn
by

return

Will

Hi

!

I

(

OII

I

fhiirl

llUHllll'NH,
Kol N, Uoiuiilc h,

ii

Shi Ike.

who hiiN been h
The cltixri In agriculture In
have
Nitnta A in, Cullf., for tlu IiimI
two a Harden ut Hui hnnie of to
t'harlcH
J'cbih, uri lv rd In A lluiiieliiie Thorn-- 1 Hcckwlth.
The Htndi ntH already have
lay morning,
called
Imvlnu le-hump on account of the lllneHU of hln procured kcimIm,
HuKchall priietlce
will hi Kin next
week. The outlook for a Hlronir I cam
for Hui ll 1; ll Mchool Ih brlRht.-

SPRINGER

t'hnrleK Houchlii, who entered the
m nlor
ut the hcumnlnir of the
year but who wiih forced to drop out
on account of reiu.mil (rum the city,

TRANSFER
LARGEST BECAUSE BEST

the

him

china.

GO TO BANKS

l

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Mm,

Iibm'N

North Twelfth
yet been announced.

Hotly Held,
at reel,

have not
The hotly la held
ut
undcllaUiim
ruolim. A nbilhe Ih on the way from
Kan I' lanetHco and arraiiKenienia will
not be made titull he uiriveH.
fti-nni- t

KNOX HATS

imcral of Mm. Ionian.
body of Mih. I'muie
who died Friday, wiih shipped
bv HiroiiK llrothera yexterdny after-nouon Santii Ke "train No.
Her
lirutht-in compiinu-the hod v. Funeral BcrviceH will be held In
her home, Weflnemluy, ihe nri4er of
the KuHtern Star havInK chaiue. Mr.
luman will remain here permanently.
I

The

We

are displaying

newest

FIFTH

the

n

r

AVENUE

styles in the celebrated
exclusive Knox styles.

Kvcnlng worship,
Miss Ahille C. Hi
temperuncr lecturer,
church Wednesday

7; 4 5 o'clock.
niiliotial
ell in, ll
will speuk In the

evening.

ST. JOHN S CIU HCH.
Car Conductor Frank
Corner Fourth atreet and Wost Silver
v nn.
Stroka Begins Suit in United
rtv. William K. Warren, t. D.,

Dining

Enlist to Help,

States Court, Asking $50,- -

000; First Case Settled,
The kc ond heavy duinuKe ault In
which the Hun I u Ke railroad fliidn
lf the defendiiiit iih the renult of the
Hiiitdud wreck of the California limited hint June, wiih filed In the ('nited
Klatea Umlrlct court at I. iih AiiBi-IcFriday by Knink Stroke, diiilnii car
conductor, who' wiih Heverely Injured
It--

80 TICKETS DISTRIBUTED
TO SPECIAL PASSENGERS

the

In

rector; rcaldenci), 130 Weal TIJeraa
avenue.
Second Buniliiy In Kent:
Holy KuchurlHt, 7 u, m.
a. in.
Holy KucharlHt,
Sunday school, S:4fi a. m.
Morning aervice, 11 o'clock.
KvpiiIiir service, 7:30 o'clock.
Week day Kent services:
Tuesdav, W'c Jnesduj , Thursday and
Friday, Litany and Meditation, i i, m.
Wednesday, 7:.'10 p. hi.
Thursday, Holy Kuchaiist. 7 u. m.

t.

ciiiciKTiAx sciknci: socn-rrvChrlatian Science aervleeg are held
In the Woman's club building, at the
corner of Seventh street nutf Uold ave.
nue, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Wednesday evening aorvlccs are al
o'cioik.
t
The oilier Mult wus filed hy the widThe nubile. Is cordially Invited to atow of II. M. Train, wealthy oil operthese services,
ator, wh i hum killed in the wreck, hut tend
Sunday school nt 9:1R o'clock.
the mutter wim nettled out of court
Heading room In the N. T. Armljo
hy the payment uf dannucH to
the biiilillng, room No. 18, open each week
widow.
day from 2 to Ii p. in.
t ii

H

.

Tlio wooden diner wan crushed to
eiiil,i-mpiHplintera between the
when the limited went (hrotiKh
an open switch and uliuck u NtundliiK
freldlit train. Stroke denirca re pa ration to the extent of 50,000 for IiIh
it

Boosters Will Reserve Berths
Tomorrow at Ticket Office
Tom Doran and Treasurer
Mandell to Clovis,

"Kl

I'uo,

'I lie,

,,

'

444

Tex., Keh. i7,

1B1K.

"The Morning Jouriml, Alluuuur"The

I

n Inly,

rHul,

winsome
tiatay onlv.

Milan

MaMln.

II. M. WII1.IAMS
liontint
Room 1 and S, Whltln Hulldtn,
Corner Secnnd and Gold,
rhono No. K4.

and S5.00

Mail Orders Delivered

tI

II.
K. M.
IKteopHll.l,. SMi'lall-1Treat all 4'urulilp
4friti: stern lllilvi.: Tel.
4 .

Free.

I

KlUlnsliluiruCo

ur More will
.

Wetliie-Hts- v
I

i

lout fail

in-t-

.

.

Ik

u.

reteHt Katlierlnif ever
een In Kl l'ano In her
now.
Thern lire tlioiifiitidH In the city.
"Ui'liaiiUHtlon for Alhuquentue
linn Ixen Nlurted. Colonel Hunt,

phone, 16,1.
Our services: Morning wornhlp
o'cloek; evening, 7:30 o'clock.

lu,

& Marx

Hart Schaflner

clothes; you want the sterling
quality in the fabrics; you want the su
perior tailoring; you want the smart, lively
Style which you find only in these
famous clothes.
all-wo-

ol

plaids.
Come here to see litem; look al llie new fabrics,
both foreign and domestic; see the new colorings
I
t
in tartans and stripes, the new L.ien Urquliari
r-

Simon Stern, Inc.
The home of Hart Schaffner

Marx clothes.

&

11

Tast.
Mnyor Kelly, Mayor-elec- t
Lew Field
Old Hutch
Kunday school, 9 4 r. a. in.
JudKn JuokHon, J., (J, McNury,
Violet, hla daughter. Vivian Martin
Kndeaior business meeting Monday
Hurt (Irndorff anil more
Heorge Hassell evening with election of officers.
than
Harry Bennett
100 iciidlnit
cuttlemen, uchUIck
Marie Kmpress
Mildred Hen net I
Th
monthly business meeting of
hunk "ffiiinlH, are now fmhliur ' John Cov
Charles Judel th Ladies' Aid society Thursday aflike tin em for Alhuiiuerque.
John Hockmorgiin. . . V. J. Ferguson ternoon, at Hie home of Mr. (Jus Wolf,
"It In New Mexico fluht.
It t Huruld Itockinotiian .Chester Harnett 120!i South Uroadway,
will be. Siw Mexico or AniHiillo.
Uniiiin
John lllnea
I loughta
"I huve wired the HeriiHlillo
MacU-aHotel Clerk
I1IIST MCTIIOHIKT EPISCOPAL
I'ounly delcKiiiloii at Sunla Ke to
Theatrical Manager. .Charles Prince
CIltlUH.
Halon Nogoodsky . .Ctto F. Hoffmann Corner Lead avenue and South Third
Introduce a rcKolutlon uuthori.Iiik riuvcrnor Mcliunuld to Invtlii
Louis tirlzel
lluinllton Hook
street.
to Alhiuueitiiit for
Mra. I'ackem
convention
Julia Stewart
Charles tisear I lock man, pastor;
t' Mrs. Hatem
next yenr'a convention.
l.vdla Knott residence 41
South
Third street.
H.'ihy Kackem
"The office and Kenerul heiid- Katherlne I,ee Mist Kdith Corby, deaconess.
The famous lit rn of Weber & Klelda
of Alliuiuerqiie-- 111 (
ttiartr.-pastor
speak
will
The
at 11 a. m.
has, of course, succumbed to the lure und 7:30 p. m.
cuiiipulmi are In I'lrHt Niitlonul
pres
of th movie. As to Weber, this
bunk biiildinir with limnetic
ul
Sunday school, 9:45 u. ni.
ent writing hath not cognizance. Hut
the Sheldon and I'umo del Norto
Kpwurth League, G:r:o p. in.
himself
the scribe
of Lew Fields
hotelu. Hteii(iKHiihem mid cleiks
Mon.lny at 8 p. m..the Young Peoavers, and It lit a verity, that he Is ples' Foreign
are In uttcndunc.e.
Missionary .'ociety will
the star of a World Film corporation hold its regular meeting at the hums
"I h.iv nei ured permiMKlon for
presenlutlon to the shown at of I). A. t'orterfield, H02 South Hdlth.
a Hlxty-fobanner to be humr
th Crystal today.
The banner
uciohb the ntroet.
Th
church meeting at
Air, Fields, in this film, phiVS the i :.10 p. in. Wednesday.
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Our buyer, during Ivor Ionic stay In the Eastern market, linn
been unusually successful In combining artistic,
effects with the extreme of good value tit tho
various grades of trimmed hut for spring both street and
tlresH. to sell at various prices ranging troni.....Yun to S5.(tU
l'very new Hluipo nml all tlmt U fashionable In flower.
of quantity or
la shown In this department without stint
(Second Floor.
variety.

FOULARD SILKS
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..91.29
$1.75 Valura for
Consisting of V.iack Taffeta. Rlnek
Messuline, Black Egyptian and BlarK
to tl.To,
Beau do .Sole, values

3fl-l-

for

2.50,

Crepe do chine, . crepe
meteors,
washable Georgette crepes and satin
striped silks predominate, though
some of the models have laces combined with tho silks. Priced....

yd.

A PAIR
colors arc
navy, grey,
double sole

25
35 I

40-inc-

h

40-inc-

h

$2.98
$2.98

Black Satin for coats and suits, $5.00 value for
$3.50 heavy Moire Silks for suits, special

54-in-

$2.50 value Black Charmcuse, Black Crepe Meteors and Black
Suiting Faille Silk, special
,
$1.98

This is the season of the year, when everyone is on the lookout for new
and novel articles to start' the season with. You will find all of our many
interesting departments filled with new and fascinating articles, some from
foreign shops and others made in America. The earlier you make your
selections the greater will be your choice.

.

ground ... a giant stairway climbs In the dining room, gorgeous pink
through a cteft ih the sheer wallg of roses gracing the dlnig room table.
Mrs. Reinburg assisted in receiving,
rock.
"The plateau Itself is shown In an- while Mrs. Langhlin, Mrs. Rapp, Mrs.
other painting. The mission and Lee, Mrs. Mcl'ollough, Mrs. Lackey,
pueblo are seen, rising dimly above Mrs. Veal and Mrs. 1'iske assisted in
the Tock floor, but dwarfed by the the living and dinig rooms.
great sweep of rock and arch of sky;
In celebration of the birthdays of
deW. N. Townsend and W. tJ. Hoover,
and. In the third, the mission
picted, almost as one sees the Ncy which happen to be Identical with tl"'t
building Itself. Although, of George Washington, a surprise p:ir-t- y
Mexico
resigathered at tlin Townsend
crumbling, It retains itg distinction of
design and outline which have made dence on Monday evening. The bridge
and
the exposition structure, patterned af- prizes were won by Mrs. NudingHunter it, one of the unique buildings at Mis. rienito ltaca, and the Five
Balboa park.' The others how oil dred prizes by Mrs. Ilawson and H..Mr.
The guests were
McCrimmon.
pueblos and missions.
"Quaint phases of old Santa Fe rule and Mrs. Nuding, Mr. and Mrs. Fischand
the water colors. These are interest- er, Mr. and Mrs. McCrimmon. Mr.(ios-soing to the archaeologist,
historian Mrs. lienito Ilaeu, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawson, Mr. and
and tho casual comer who cares
only for a little excursion into a new Mrs. Sturges, Mr. and Mrs. Ijnvit'.kl,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
country of the'projecting
pleasing patios and porticos. The Salmon, Miss Salmon, Miss Mailer of
Mr:.
Miss 11 am pel,
group was planned to bo thoroughly Albuquerque,
representative of the architecture of Klrkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Read,
the second oldest city founded by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews, Mr. and
white men on the North American Mrs, Cooper.
A George Washington birthday dln-- n
d
continent and your
uo fin lnvi.il ut ihe Hotel De Var
New Mexican will not admit the prigas on Monday evening by a number
ority of St. Augustine.
"The old church paintings are typi- or young roms, tnc diesis hhuuk ""'
cal of the many of their class to be to the banquet tul'le being Misses Au
seen through Spanish North America. rora Lucero, Reryl McDonald, Nelll'
"Christ With the Klders" was res- Harrison, Genevieve Morrison, Grnci
Cart
cued from the old church at Taos Johnson, Sarah Morgan. Miriam
at the time of the rebellion in 1847. wrlght and Messrs. Albert ScLegucM
T.
Reveiiy
liauer,
It exhibits signs of the vicissitudes Reese Fullerton.
through which it passed in bullet Parkhurst, A. A. Scnecal and M. I
.
holes torn through It.
II" I
'Tne Holy m it
that the
Family" Is of the Milanese school, by
It was on Monday noon served
the
t thn i'ntfrn Star
an unknown artist. "The Infant i,n
Christ" is of the Spanish school first of the series of luncheons to the
iieaiiuioi
from Guatemala, and the "Virgin Masonic visitors at tne Covers
were
and Child" ig a composition from Scottish Rile cathedral.
n uie nus-Rubens.
Belonging to this same laid for 2H0, maKlng
given
group, in association, are portraits of banquet that was probably ever
the Most Jtev. John IJ. La my, first In Santa Fe.
archbishop of New Mexico, and of
ATtTlFICI L Itl-- I FS.
the Right Rev, Jose Antonio Uiure-an- o
hhies.
de Zebirla, last Catholic ecclesi- Jim Wllkins thought he had the heavy
astic under Mexican dominion, who
He telt run down and
hearted;
stand at the beginning and the end
of the old order of things ended by A ddrk brown color tinged his vlewi.
sotuiv tart'-the American occupation.
His softest words were
"Resides Vlcrra. and Fleischer, who The World was sadly Indigoedroad.
did alt the modern oils, artists repreAs Jim trudged on along the
sented by water colors are K. M.
t
Chapman.Thornton Victory nml The sun was t,l tig bristly,
beauty
see
couldn't
many
Kate Mueller.
Wllkins
Jim
Vierra also has
met.
water colors, and leads In number of Of country lanes his vision was
sooty.
works shown.
To him the atmosphere
along,
limp
Gerald Cassidy, who hag been ex- In sorrow did he
hibiting his canveses at Los .Angeles Thinking the whole creation wrong. ,
thlg week, also had an exhibit, mostly
water color studies of Indian life, at Ther? was a reason for his'emviews
rightly.
294 East Colorado street, Pasadena,
And Wllkins diagnosed new shoes,
a pair of brand
I
to his Trilby- - tightly.
WOMAN'S SPHERE.
They talk about woman's sphere as
'a' knowed," said J.m, 'them
though It had a limit;
the
Had
There's not a place in heaven or earth Would' makj; me think I
There's not a task to mankind given,
,,1UP"'"St Louis Republic.
There's not a blessing or a woe.
There's not a whispered yes or no,
TIFSHY.
There's not a life or birth
on Tries- Mr
Dinz whs at home
That has a feather's weight of worth
was played by
Hrhl
W'itotit a woman in it.
day aOernoon.
mhpn(
Philadelphia Press.
:

Santa Fe Society Notes
of the ruins of Jemez, Abo, Quarai,
A PKAYFJt.
ask not for forgiveness, Lord, nor Pecos and Gran Quivira. The treatments of four are alike, the stark
help.
Xor strength nor mercy at Thy ruins rising against the sky, varied by
differe.it treatment of the background
hund.
Give me just faith, Oh Lord, sincere which gives each a distinctive atmosphere. The ruins of Jemez are ih a
and true,
canyon, behind which rise steep hills
I'alth in my fellowmari.
I see, C), Lord, the wonder of Thy broken by green clumps of stragglins
pine.
work
"Certainly, all five are rather startBut ask not understanding of Thy
ling In their coloring, but New Mex.
plan.
Crant me a faith to guide me in the icans assert that the color does exist In the tky, plain, canyon and
world.
mountain. The Gran Qulvira shows
Faith In my fcllowman.
a foreground of cacti and sage,- pink
Georgo Gatlin.
In the glow from the sun rising to
meet the fragments of the old struc-turA XFAV (JLOItY.
huddling on the horizon agutnst
It Is a new sensation to have New
ky, where, a rising storm
Mexico advertised the world over as a a steel-blu- e
Quarai
The
commonwealth from which emamite gathers Its strength.
the finer things of life, of being a ruins rise red against a mountain
range
woven
mists
have
which
nbout
leader In art. Llut here is a description of the artistic aspect of tho New themselves, creating a violet and
Mexico building at San Diego as it ap- lavender background. Pecos Is mora
against tho blue
pears In one of the big papers of the subdued, brown-re- d
mountains, which snows and sun
tountry:
Abo
"In the auditorium of the New have tipped with a rare light.
Is the least striking; perhaps it is
Mexico building at the Panama-Californi- a
certainly
it
commonplace;
most
the
groups
of
exposition are four
painting, three of which aro typical- does not appeal as do the others.
ly New Mexican in theme, and the Jemez, set opposite the Gran Qulvira,
fourth Is New Mexican in historical is the least impressionistic of all,
association,
u g composed of four probably because the artist had no
old oils, brought from Europe for the sky with which to work; but the
above the
mission churches ot the early Spanish climbing hills, green-clasettlers.
extensive ruing are very compelling.
"The three
are
"In the group of fourteen small oils
other groups
eighteen water colors of types of arch- there are three that have an especial
itecture of Old Santa Ke, done by dif- appeal because of their subject, the
ferent artists; five mural oils, donu old mission of Acoma, tho prototype
by Fleischer, and fourteen oils, bv of the New Mexico building at the exCarlos Vlemu They form a collec- position. They are the work of Vler-rtion deeply Interesting s portraying
a member of the Museum of New
many phases of New Mexican scenes Mexico.
One shows the stairway to
and history and worthy of careful tho rock plateau on which the old
Ptudy because of tha artistic merit,
In
mission and older pueblos stand.
"Most striking among the groups the foreground figures pass on a trail
are the five mural oils of Fleischer girt about by huge rocks; In the back- -
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Save your, hairl Make it' soft,
fluffy, lustrous and
'
beautiful,
Try as you will, after an application
you can not find a
'e

f Danderine,

sin-K-

trace of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most, will be after a
lew
use, when you see new
"nil", fine and downy at first ves-mreally new hair growing all over
Ihe scalp.
.
A little Danderine Immediately

wks'

DA

UF F

GENT DAWDERIfJE
doubles the' beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Immediate and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incomparable lustre, softness and luxuriance, tho beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drag store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as env
thai it hag been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all.

"a"
"iSt

ed or siu l iy i
m
conserva ion
af- MONDAY.
for then,,,.
'
Mrs. Black and Mrs. Reld of Uosweil ers and those
..
ere
entertained on Monday afternoon at ternoon
M,
Mrs. Reid's home in hoor of Miss
M.McDonald
Cooper of Roswell, who
a
student
is
at the University and came up for a anl WlZ The
Masonic lunch-A- t
few dayg to watch legislative doings
J1""" v0'd at the cathedral. The
and explore the Palace of the Gov- r0? Z
Frank K.
ernors, ned carnations in the living Andwi; worthy'mtron of th. San- room, and pink and white blossoms
,

l

-
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Like Silk Women's Stockings, sizes 8,'! to 10;
black, white, tan, helio, bronze red, champagne,
suede, gun metal and green, with high spliced had,
and clastic ton. An extra nice quality at, pair, 23

For Women's heavy weight all silk Hose, made
A PAIR
with double toe. sole and heel; comes in black, white, tan,
grey, champagne, navy, gold, red, suede, sky and emerald.
The best wearing hose for the money ever made. Special
......50 a pair
values at

50.

Consisting of Turkish Bath Towels, both plain and fancy edges and
colors, Linen Damask and I luck Towels, also Linen Crashes.
'All Linen Crash, bleached or unbleached,
wide, red border,
special,
10 a yard
Ready-mad- e
Roller Towels of above material, 2
yards long,..
special,
25e? each
Cotton Iluck Towels, size 15x30 inches, special for this sale, 5 each
Union Iluck Towels, all white or with pink or blue borders, reduced
; 25c grade, 17jas follows : 20c grade, 12
; 35c grade, 25o
18x16 Scalloped End White Iluck Towel. 35c value for
23
Guest Size Linen Iluck Towels, embroidered, also crocheted edge,
hemstitched ends, reduced for this sale as follows:
50e value 35t?; 75c value
$1.00 value 75t; $1.25 value 85t
Fancy
Large Size
Iluck Towels, embroidered or crocheted lace ends
'
$1.00 grades reduced to 75 ,
$1.25 grades reduced to 98
Turkish Bath and Fancy Colored Bath Towels included in this sale
at following reductions:
Regular 15c values now 10
., .Regular 25c values now 17!
Regular 50e values now 39?
Regular 3c values now
Fancy borders on white and fancy colors such as pink, blue, etc., also
included in this sale. Regular 75c values, now
59

V

35,

$5.00 and up

At Last We Have Dollar Silk Wonder Stockings
in Colors
Main Floor.

M .00
I

For a long time we've been trying to get Silk Stockings in
all the new shades people are wanting, but the manufacturers
have been making them in black, white and tan onby and we
sntisfieil with other stockintrs in colors. Now, how
li.i.l to
ever, you may choose from sixty beautiful new shades and
the best silk stockblack and white in Dollar Silk Wonders
ings made to sell for $1.00.
1

50;

NEW GOODS

tones

Women's Artificial Silk Boot
3 PAIR ,FOR $t.OO-F- or
Stocking with double mercerized garter tops, high spliced heel
and double sole in ail colors, uch as black, white, tan, pink,
skv, helio, navy, gold, red, bronze, etc. Made like """stTa- or 3 pair for $1.00
tion. A special value at

1- -2

Among other .specials we quote:

I

the hosiery in this sale are new goods just
arrived for our spring business. We guarantee
that no special sale goods or seconds arc in this
sale, and wc guarantee all hose to give satisfactory service. It will pay every woman to attend
this sale.

18-inc- h'

$1.59 yard

fy

25c

for This Week

$2.S0 Value for.. ..$1.59
Consisting of Tleldings Guaranteed.
Taffeta, l'eau Pe Sole, Taffeta Moire,
Black Fuille, uttomun Cords, values

to

Rome high necks, some open at tho
throat with collars hliih In tho back;
embroidering and hemstitching vie
with beautiful buttons ns trimmings.
Some button run straight from tho
waist to tho neck; some ara put on
In dusters.

Extraordinary Towel Values

to

$3

n.

h

,

'All

Plenty of sand and putty shades, as
well as white, flesh, pink, cream,
black and tho smart pastel stripes.

Costume

X

WITH UNMATCIIABLK VALUES.

to see them.

nv

crepes,
Cleopatra crepes,
Tissue ginghams.
Printed poplins,
Printed voiles,
Printed chiffon voiles,
plain and fancy voiles.
plain and fancy lace
c loth
plain and fancy rice
cloth

Hoof.

let us show ynu what's what
In authentic spring modes for tho
new nrrlvals In the lilonse Shop are
unusually charming and wo wish you

Anion others are plain and fanny
voiles, rice cloth, embroidered crepe
and batiste, plain and fancy crepe,
plain and embroidered lace
sheer washable organdies. cloth and
Also
spring patterns
gingham, percale, rlpplette and of
shirting.

t
tJ
T
r
t
f
t
T
tt
tv
t
t?

March
Hosiery Sale

C omo

kindergarten cloth.,

3BB

y
y
y
y
y
y

Rolng to see cotton
Rood
on one of tho highest rounds
of thn fashion ladder, and vou will
ho greatly Interested
In tho new
weaves.
They are mo beautiful to
attempt description, but you
are cordially InvltiMl to conic and see them
any time.
l

40-ni-

$1.29 yard

95c yard

I'lrt

Tlrxt Moor.

This season

Our Annual March Black Silk Sale has always been an unqualified
this
micccks, but this year we've determined to beat our own records and
Included in this sale are Crepe
means bigger values for you than ever.
Meteors, Satins of all descriptions, Teau de Soies, Peau de Cygnes, etc, etc.
All one yard or more wide. Remember black is always and everywhere in
fashion.

y
y
y

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

New Materials

to Be Cut Off at Sale Prices in the
V
Created of Our Black Silk Sales

9.V
91.50 Values for
Consisting of Bliirk Taffeta, LI I nek
Messallne, Ttlnck Mrilre Velour and
Black Duchess Satin, values to fl.iO,

Lovely Silk
Blouses

Brought Us Lovely

,000 Yards Black Silk Materials

."0-i- n.

Arteotioi

King Cotton Has

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

:

Careful

WE DO MORE THAN WE ADVERTISE

t The Economist's Black
t
Silk Sale
t

T

Fashionable Millinery at Popular Prices

A Sale

of Stockings for Children

25c Children's Lisle Hose for lOe a pair or 3 pair for 55
This is the standard medium weight, fine ribbed Hose for boys' or gills
dress wear. Linen heel and toes and high spliced heel. Black only. A comSpecial for this sale
19t? a pair
plete range of sizes from 6 to 9

?y
??
?
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Fe chapter of Kastern Star; Mrs.
Winter, Mrs. John H. Walker,
Frank Staplln, Mrs. H. F. Pan-keMrs.
Mrs. Robert H. Cooper,
Charleg K. Kanem, Mrs. (ieorgo Riddle, Mrs. W. K. Griffin, Mrs. R. 11.
Ilanna, Mrs. K. It. Paul, Mrs. R.
Mrs. ' Fred McHride, Mrs.
M. S. Groves, Mrs. K. K. Friday, Mrs.
Corrlck,
McDonald, Mrs. Theodore
Mrs. Roy Wriglit. Mrs. Johnson, Mlu
Misg
Collelt.
Sloan and
One of the most enjoyable events of
the Masonic social gatherings was the
tea given In honor of the visitors by
Mrs. 1!. 11. Ilanna on Tuesday afternoon.
Those who assisted were Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Rapp, Mrs.
Itrookes, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Newhall and Miss
Massie.
Mrs. Frank W. Parker, Mrs.
K. C. Abbott. Mrs. Frank F. Andrew.',
John II.
Mrs. T. Z. Winters, Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Robert L. Cooper
poured coffee ami tea and those who
served wire Mrs. Radio, Mrs. Grlm- Mrs. A. Jaffa, Mrs,
shaw,
Mrs,
Mrs. ' Ormsliee.
Lee Miller,
Francis C. Wilson, Mrs. Dorman, Mr.
Hoyie,
Myrtle
Wheelon, and Misses
Grace Johnson and Stella Sloan. Purple, the Scottish Rite color, was represented by violets and hyacinths In the
dining room, baskets of violets bein
In the
on the dining room table.
reception room wnue anu piuiv
showed up pretllly against a
background of ferns. Among tne out
cuests were Mrs. John L
Fewsnn, Roswell; Mrs, Marvin Livingston, Carlsbad, who came heer ns
a bride; Mrs. John U. I teener, ueien;
Mrs. Samuel K. Newcomer, Albuquerque; Mrs. Samuel J. Hanks. Hurley;
Mrs. Kdwln C. Crampton, Raton: Mrs.
Frank F. Doepp, Carlsbad; Mrs. Lewis L. Snbln, Gallup; Mrs. John A. McDonald, Kelly; Mrs. William I!. Wal-tcSilver Cllv: Mrs. Joseph Brown,
Kelly; Mrs. L. R. Si hallenberger. Ran
Marclal, and Miss McKldowney, Helen.
.Mrs. Brookes entertained tho Tuesday Fvening Bridge club last week.
Tuesday evening, the Historical society gave Its annual reception to the
legislators In the Palace of the GovThe occasion was taken to
ernors.
complete the organization of the New
Mexico Manuscript club with Mrs. M.
Otero as president, and the Misses
Mnnderfleld and Atkinson as vice
presidents.
ta,

T. Z.
Mrs.

y,

Mrs.-Wad-

nimi-drigo-

Is going some, and It certainly
was the most largely attended and
hnd the most beautiful and superb
setting that could be given a social affair in New Mexico, The Masons In'
charge were Harry H. Bowman, chairman; R. H. Ilanna, James L. Sellg-maK. It. Paul, (.Jlenn A. Gray, Robert U Cooper, Juines A. Rolls, Warren
King, J. A. Jeaivon and C. E. Low-h,.- p
All imrts nf the stale. In fact.
evnrnl iilaics. were represented In th"
gathering, legislators as well as most
of the officials from Governor McDonald on, being present.
At noon, tho Inst ot tho luncheon
i
ii, n Muniili vImIIium was Hi'i'ved. It
was a turkey spread and crowned tho
culinary efforts of three successive
days.

that

n,

A trio with Mrs. Lackey
Aid soclotv.
as conductor rendered pleasing selec
Bonn, and I. L. Tcllo played the vio-llMiss Garrett's selections deeply
moved tho audience.
both
Mrs. Flsko was at home
Thursday and Friday afternoons, a.
sew.
to
In
dropping
number of ladies
Mrs. Earnest entertained at an
and very delightful sewing
party. The guests numbered twelve.
n.

Colonel

ami Mrs. Venceslno

Jara-mill-

(

iintlnned on Tug

l our.)

TliniSDAY.

Two musical events marked ThursAt both Mrs.
day's social gaieties.
William It. Walton of Silver City delighted Santa Fean's'wlth piano renditions that gave her a place at once
among the most finished musicians of
,,... wita nt.1...
n'lio
i.u ,,,ii,.pt-.or, Ann,
ntm-vMid .1.,.
the home of Mrs. 1. Jl. Rnup on Fast
I'aiace avenue ami was in nonor "i
the legislative visitors. Besides Mrs.
Walton, Mrs. Rapp and Mrs. Doll
nliiv.il n Hour T I. Tcllo thrilled his
hearers with several violin selection.
In tho evening Miss Klizatietn oar-ro- t
gave a recital at which she sang
IMavInn uil). for tlin fll'At
hi Vnw
timo lii public, Tho concert was given under tho auspices of the Lndlos'
-

n,

$100 Reward, $100
npr

rmripra nf thti
wtll b ptfanofl r
lfirn that itiffH Id at fettftt one tl rend ml dlAtHti
tl)t iclTire bi been able tn rm In ull Ha
ataga, and thnt la Cntarrb. lUH'a Culnrrti Curt
tn tb only pualtlvu eutf now kuutvn to th
conalinit lonul
frarnltr. Catarrh Mtm
a cmwrltutlontil
dieftfl, rriilrf
Trent incut.
IIhII'i rnUrrb ( tiro la tttken
acting
directly Uku (tin blood and mucntia anrfnrea of
tb ayitta. tbrrcby deatrovluir tho foumtntlon
at th tlUfaf, ami frtvlng the patient mriMiitili
bf rjuimiiia; up tii emiMiumon ami aMiming ua-tlr. doing Iti wurlt.
proprlffora huve
Th
to much fnlth In lt rtirntlvo powtra thut tlnr
offtr ue Muri(tn1 lolhir for any I'jmf that It
ffllla to cure, tSt'ml for Hit of to.tim.inLN.
Aillrfaa F. J. CHKNKY V CO., T.ilnlo, 0.
fitiUl by all DnigUr. 75o,
Tut IlttU'a f amily I'i'.lt for ronlipuMnn.
Th

CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want la Tour name and aridreaa to I ran lend you a frm trial trnat-m- f
t.C. Hntnll.lt. p.
nt. 1 Kunt you just to try tin Uualiiuvnt
that's all juat Un IU
ssuaaiu
i nai a my oaiy argument.
I've bwn In the drug buainraii In Fort Wayne for ID yare, nearly very ena knnwa ma asd
knowa alniut my treatment. Fig h teen hundred and flfty-(u- r
cieoule outaideof Kurt Warn
have, according to Mieir own atateiaeota, U;-- n cured by Una UoaUneot awe 1 Bret made this offer
public abort time ago.
If yeu have Eexama, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter never mind now but oiy treatment baa
cured toe worst caaesi aver aaw sty me a chanea ta preva any claim.
Send ma rour nam and addraaa on tha eonpon below and ret tha trial treatment t want to ead
you Hlfchi. ThawoBderaaccomulUhedlayourowacaaswill
be praet.
""-""-"- -"
CUT ANO MAIL TODAY
"T

-

WFDNFKRAY.
Of course, the main event was the
dance given by the Masons in the I. C. HUTZELL, Drucslat. 631
Matin St., Fort
Ind. ,
Scottish Rite cathedral. It was an
fleaae aend without coat or obligation to ma your Free Proof Treatment.
in
superlatives
exhausts
affair which
Large as Is he banspeaking of it.
queting hall of the cathedral, yet !t NMH...rtl.lH.W,,H,HW.,WW,W.MI.HH,.WIIIW,,M.W.,M,l.,HrtM,MW,H
IM.W.,,IMWW,W Aft..M.HHU. Wtf
taxed to Its utmost to hold the
Exto
dance.
come
throng that had
Poet Office
limil'WiMimt HIIHHiMi
! aa atMamiaim tNiHiniHiiiHi BUte
cepting, perhaps, one or two Inaugubrilliant
most
tho
was
it
ball,
ral
Street and No
x.m......
dance ever given at the capltul and

aaiaiai

Wt

Wyn,

..um....,.,.,.......
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of E Rlto, who are spending
the winter months in Santa Fe. had
a party of friends tit a most delightful
dinner party Thursday evening at the
Sisters Sanitarium, where they have
rooms.,. The guests were Mr. ant
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince, Mr. and

....

;

VTX'8,Inc,

1

"""

FOUR

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
Toombs,
Mre. Dunlavy, Mrs.
Mr. McCollough. The next meeting will he with Mm. Jjiiifchlin. and
Mm. Mcponald In to preside
The Lou Vlorne rlnlj met with Mr
Kegel. The rlr.e was carried off hy
Mra, Cooper.
The club meet next
week with Mri, Well.
Mis Helen Itanti wa Iliad's to ti
number 'ot Voting folks on Thursday
ieiiln In honor of Mis tirine Ivoid
of Iaii Vegas, at the home of Mr.
und Mr. J. II. lliipp on Kast 1'aluce.

Mm Itryaitt, Mn,

Hryaiit,

Mm,

BABY'S HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON HEALTH
Cross, fretful buMea Usually
heed
laxative to make ibent
comfortable, and comfort bcet
tlH pill tK'MM.
Coil(lJUlloll
tilt'
cause of mil' h discomfort. Moth-eshould watch closely the con
buwela
dition of their children
and see th.it they are regular.
I

filcasarl tasting

ml Id,

A

U

laxa-

n

Hood,

n:i.uv

who

rtsi:s

backa corded weave, Mich a Voile of repe broidery flouncing
have
arc Kiid to have a filete finish. Voile ground of voile and crepe as well lis
the mont fiichlonnlile of the cotton very shver lawn und batiste. Organ-rttoo,' is embroidered and make a
fabric, hecaUMt' of Iim hoIIiickx ami It H
light and airy flouncing; for summer
durability. Dotted KvvIkh and
ate (wo other man rial w hich drrxsc.
The H"b:ian lace renter are prolank very close In popularity t,, voile.
til
Net In
over white satin or taf ducing no lace and the French very
feta a well a while und ndorcd nctai little, so inoMt of the impoited lace
ale very Hliiurt fyr elalioiate frocka. j comes from Plauen or St. tiall. Chan- illy, Kpanbh and Lire lace are uniong
I'lnk and blue
Ik make deliubtfuli
(veiling frocka und are triinmeil with the more expensive ones, while shado-

FORECAST SHOWS

I

v,

A

BIG VARIETY III

SPRING STYLES

nv.

Jet.
The ntyba nf (h siiiniiht dreKae
make it a certainty that embroidery
and lace flouncing will be ned a great
deal in their development.
Tile em- -

1

,

Jai-ke-

cloth-covere-

1

d

Wl.

M

program.

Mai

followed with a paper on "Art." Mr.
l.Mimhlln read, "VIen Old and N'ew,"
and Current Kvent cloned tlie aeaalon.
The gueat In addition to tint cluli
member were .Mr. Walton, Mr,
l'nge, Mr. Taylor, Mr. lorpp, Mr.

IflT
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From Piles
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Suffer

I
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of designs and prices, and Its light
and delicate designs make excellent
frocka for evening wear.
licit .tnd girdles are forming nn
important feature 011 the gowna of
.Some are plain, and of the fah-rl- c Those Who Predicted National
of the dress it is worn with, othBankruptcy for Celestial
er are of contrasting material and
embroidered richly. Some of the gir
Republic
at End of Year
dle are extended to what seem like
peasant's biimpies, or wide girdle, lacno nntter how Ions or how bad go
Prove
Mistaken,
ing up th bark or front, and pointed
to your druggist today and get a 50
or rounding, made of contrasting silk
rent box of Pyramid Pile Hemedy. It
or of velvet.
w ill give quick relief, and a aitiKle box
Itibbons, especially of velvet, are
(Auwlated Trem rnreritponilenre.)
A trial package mailed
Peking, Jan. IS. The condition ot often incure.
having a strange vogue, as tney scein
plain wrapper if you send, us
free
to belong to the crinoline period from China'
finances nt the end of 1914 coupon below.
which so many spring dresses ure
hag surprised even the optimist.
A
of those who believed they,1
The hat of trte year continue to be inability
F11F.K SAMPFF. C'OFPON
modestly sniiill, although a few large Knew fomenting of the actual lumrY RAM ID DIU'O COM PAN V,
condition of the country felt that
ones are to he aeen, and very smart inal
01 S Pyramid llldg.,
they are, too. This vogue for small while China might avoid actual l'ltian-- 1
Marshall. Mich.
shipwreck,
would
she
be shown
Kindly send rue a Free sample ot
hats has made the veils extremely jciul
at
year
the
end
of
In
to
the
be
suc'i
popular, and they are shown In num- la position that only
Pyramid PH Itomnly, in plain
the most careful! wrapper.
erous styles. The wide floating veil navigation
keep
Ice- could
off
her
the
which comes almost, If not unite, to fehcre.
Name . . .
the shoulders Is very becoming
Street
and i The rcpubllc'a
New
official
Year
has
State
popular.
City
These are In different
The country i tra;i-- I
meshes, plain and dotted und usually come nnd gone.
have cither a bias fold on the edge 'in il. the soldiery have been paid, the
contribution from the provinces to
ura nut row piece of ribbon aitched on. 'the
centrul government have been
mining In well and the cost of admin- AUSTRIAN LOSSES IN
BERLIN PATHFINDERS
istration Is being met out of revenue.
CARPATHIANS EXPLAINED
Moreover, the salt revenue has shown
MANEUVER IN FORESTS an astonishing Increase nnd the accession of fund from this souren
(Antedated Tres CnrreMndrnre.)
r.lonc has been such a 10 remove anv
Vienna, Feb. 13. Franz Mohlar, tha
(Avwrliilrd Treti fiirreapnadrneO
foreign
fear
that
may
bondholders
Hungarian playwright, who Is Hiding
7
Iterltii, Feb.
Thousands of
Suggestions were ninJa a war correspondent In the Caipi-thinnI'.erlin Prthrinders, the Hoy Hcouta of have felt. ago
onie time
that the custom revetells how a small Auhiipiu
Uermuriy, since the beginning of the nue
would allow a great falling off as force, beleaguered In an ancient lor-trwar have spent their Sunday morn- a
nseitnence of tlie Kuropean war.
with walls nine feet thick held
ing In the forests around the capital
This belief
been grntifylngly falsi- out for days ngnitiRt the attack of
in exercise
intended to train them fied, otherhnssource
revenue
of
have superior Russian forte, only to be
for their future career in the army.
fcrre.i in the end to surrender when
The other morning at nn early hour also ecu satisfactory.
Hopeful,
Is
Oulbsik
Rusvian crtillery fire ci umhled' the
the stree'a resounded with the march-ing- I..
rntl.,,,1
Thn
loir.
ancient structure's wall,
of the Pathfinder making th
hopeful,
t
A very huge Inrretn in
"The reason we lost so many pristoward a rendezvous near Si
f.
revenue is usrtired.
Furthermore oners in the Carpathians." he constartinir from which nln.r. i
puttie
rsham
bad been arruniied tile land tax i to he collected upon tinues, "is because such detachments
against another large hody of Path- some coherent plan instead of the as I have mentioned above, who were
finder coming from llermsdorf. All wasteful, haphazard method of ihe holding certain points hud no chance
of getting away when at last they
were dressed in their gray uniforms, past. The late Sir Robert Hart pointor reached by n convery much like the color of the field ed out long aRo that a properly ad- werr
larger force. Retreating-frojusted nd honestly collected land tax siderably
uniform adopted by the army.
a helnht through shining white
would relieve China of nil financial
Without pressing In any mow with the enemy behind you on
Xoi'o Half hr f;oxl a Chnniberlaln'a anxiety.
in snow,
"I have tried a number of cough way heavily upon the small land own- the top, pluneing knee-deemedicine for the rhildren but never er a tax could he fixed that would and every dark figure an excellent
When these
produce a revenue that would cover target, is certain death.
found any hulf so good aa'Cham'-er-IsiCough Remedy," write Mr. the cost of the whole administration detachments were caught they had no
Alnx. Johnson, New Haven, Ind.
tholee but to surrender."
"It of government many times over.
will not only check croup but will
It is understood that the povern-men- t
cure n cough or cold quicker than
service;, of Weeks;
Intends to enlist
Tablets
any other remedy We have. used. The Sir Kichard Dane, who the
has done such A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
children like It und I know It cannot good work In conneiliou with the
do them harm a It is free frOlll Sill rtnlielU In V,. t!.l, t.t ra,.,ro.,r.- - La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist.
I
Oplates."
For Halo bv all denier
izlng the inn'.i h
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
.
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w1 lace may he had in u wide variety

"

habit-formin-

FE

fef

IN SURPRISINGLY

I

111

111

SANTA

CHINK FINANCES

mar-'lUlwt-

Too often we speak too hurshly of lh Severely
Plain Waists and
man who passea ty;
I
only human,
We forget h
Full
and Flaring Skirts Are
u creature like you nnd I,
hut to him whom we
Who know
ic or othi-harmful
Distinguishing
Features in
censure ciimu trouble to Biter
drug.
Ir. Caldwell Hyrup
hi
dun?
I'einln l Hold hy rirttuRlKt n everyNew Modes,
Yet lir a bearing hln burden bravewhere, A IcHkpnonful lit hcdtim
ly tmd doing- the ln'Ht he mid.
will brlnir rav, certain relief.
And we, throiiKh our thought Irs
A frr
trlnl bottle run be obpas
too Hpicki cosaispoNDiMct to mosnin jouni.
Judgment
tained hy writing to lr. W. It.
New York, Feb. 27. TJie spring ha
quickly, I tear,
Washington H'.,
Caldwell.
And speak just a little unkindly, In- a variety of style which
Mont h ello, JIIh.
run the
gamut
of those We have had. onlv In
stead of a w ord of cheer.
new forms,
and those
ioHoireit l,v
Tribulation nnd trial and trouble Husala, France. Ilelulti m n ml tfol- Ii'im k not the trull we tread;
mi.
The full nklrl, however, is without
plciiHur
our
Inatead a In Mix-rdoubt, ftrsi In style, whether inspired
portion to gain Instead.
oy
Ho we learn not the kindred relation,
peasant shirt or Victorian crinoto ahnre With the man
who line. It rimy be rut
iivular, gored
a ninny gores uh nine, almight
goe
with
II naflnurd I rrnit !
Three.)
or gathered, the 'I ciillre,tu,nt
r.urdencd down with dlaappolnt-mcrit- a pleated
mid aorrow and Kriefa being-- Ihdt it Mare nt the hot mm.
Mr; Antonio I,w ero, Mr. and Mr. J.
The I Mitch costume ure partlrs'.ir-l- y
und woe.
M. Ilax, Mr, nnd ,lra. T. I. Iturn. 80 let ua he ever mindful
suited to the young nii They ofof the
it ltd Mr. and Mr. Jt. Asphind.
The
I hoiulitles
ten
have a' broad utran over tlm
thing we ay
course consisted mostly of Hpnnhih
Concerning the other fellow who shoulders, with a blouse buttoning
dishe specially prepared under the
straight down the center front. The
happen to pax our wev.
direction of All. Jaramillo,
The
sKiri im run, with a slbshl bulging ut
J. K. lielm.
wa beautifully decorated
with
the' hlpa. Sometime these dresses arc
flower and red roue mid was loaded
topped with a short Dutch Jacket.
KATFIlll AY.
down with appetlidng dishes, present
A. Iliiyden entertained
Mr
In White or Delft bine are favored col-r- a
ing a 11. iint Inviting appearance.. The formallyT. at
for this style of (lres.
curd on Haturday afteroccasion was Immensely enoye, ly noon.
Itolcro effects are to be aeen
In
guest
all the
Who Were iiliunhnotia in
l
waist as well
In
and will,
Mr. McDonald wa hole nl the no
their verdict Hint Mrs.' Jarnnillln was, execu'lve
doubt,
be
liartlciilarly
Saturday
to
smart
manalon
tha
for
indeed, a very charming home.
atimmer (ireaae. Idiieii,
pique
club.
and
Ml
Arnellle White, daughter of Sit. Card
poplin being-Hiiturdny
materials
evenlntr,
the
of
which
third
will
the
perinleiideiit of Public Instruction ami
of bridge game In the Hanta Fa triake up Into stunning- little suits
Mr. White. Joined with Ml.u Dorothy aerie
with a coat on this at.vle.
cluli
tournament
held the bonr.l.
iicmnurg, daughter of Itoprcsenliilive
Hevi'ilty seem
Ml
to he the strong
Pen trice Hrllumiin entertained
end Mr. Ileinl.urif of Jii.na Ana coun
note for wulslMt but Ihf.v rtmst have
ty, to celebrate Hie ninth blrlhdiiy of In honor of Miaa flrac.i I.ord nt n- puriiiiiiar
style, which Is, of coiirtte,
ilatice at her parent home, I'oatmnaftlie two young In
The guest
er and Mr. Jumea l. Hellgmun on hard to attain, although it lie
numbered fifty.
ly
In the placing of the
Thursday evening Alfred Holla w.'i HIllKlde avenue.
liullons are all tha
la conaidered
hot at a motion picture parly whic'.i
correct
on tiianv of them
TIIK
MY ni!l MS.
K
W
W
I II
waa followed hy
jolly Rood time at
The
illustration
show
a ilresa with
Hie home of hi' purer!, Ur. anil Mri The maid of my dream I a creatur
a
plain
smurtly
but
cut
buttonwaist
an
rare
J. A, lloll on Kal I'aliice ' nue. the
vainly have aought her for ing tip Hie front with
That
feKIt itlet.nH in honor of Mlnrnc e
button. The side pieces of the waist
ear;
Lord of Kul Iji Viii, and a aeneral
really
thf continue on to the skirt and form a
li'torlle atnontr the youii-- j folk
of Yet I Muide don't care what'
yoke. The completed costume
side
of her hair
Hiinta IV.
ha ay unusual style and
Nor what I the ahape of her ear.
charm
That larngon iiirl imiv have teet'u which Is' accentuated hy tan pruncllu
Til!' Mist
In
It
cloth
miidf.
Is
which
'.hat aren't pearl
The hell w
riiinum o'clock, when
An extremely cunning lllfln hfit I
And her eye may bo vacant o(
to the lore en me Kale,
worn with this dress, showing u sailgleam;
Mhn aliould have come at 7, but
Ihn Vet
her manifold rhnrm act my mind or shape with a rather' high crown
Hirl did
lecp ton late;
narrowing slightly at the top. It Is
In whirl
r'he p.'.'k a weary aalcHKlrl. und
he
made In
taffeta
and
did eem real alum,
A
I mue on (Im maid of my dream. trimmed with ti single
band of chocolate-cFh felt heneatli the counter for her 1 never have thought If
form
her
olored
In
velvet
ending
ribbon,
wiirkinn wad of num.
Miotild be round,
short streamer In the back. It has Hraldlnjr Prove nn Fffitllvo
a gone. "Ureal hevlng1"
The rum
Athletic, loiHlle, of lean:
on This Kress.
very
cried the Klrl. "nil, Man! till, I only have wlahed It would be neatly good good style and In conservative
taste, a iiiallty which Amerlcun
Maud!
gowned
women demanil before all other.
Borne of xoiixe gfi)M came early end
In a garb hyglenlca.lly cleiin,
The second
Illustration show a
has bent me to my wad."
ll
It Isn't ImpoHant thai ahe ahould
dre with the
aur- The Rirhj denied that they had took
,
plice
waist. The skirl
gored
the gam, und walked away,
flreek, I.alln or wine college; theme-- , with closing
tlie stylish tin re at the lower!
lllt they ill, haiiK their head
In If alio know how to cook by tlm boo'.f edge and
Hie waist
la cut slightly
ahaine when Kale ahe then did
that la till
braiding
abort,
the waist anil
any;
That I'll ak of the maid of my kirt t Thedone with on
ilk
the round
1loNI.
dream.
Is
braid,
having
which
a vogue even
"I way be but a w ork In girl, but If ahe hnowa bow to look to the Ntrongcr
than the soutache braid.
worklntr Kill hna riKht,
u aniline and aweep,
The separate blouse Is made on the
And to prenerve that wad of gum I
How
aornnwg
to
run
to Maine severe line of the bodleea of
houaeliold
kept it bare at nlghtw,
Joy.
frock. They are made of crepe de
And no girl ain't no lady, and a crook How to deal with
without
Chine and voile nnd chiffon cloth
the
dust
ahe hua- - become,
falling aleep,
over n thin. Milk lining. Small cloth-- 1
Who'd at en from any working: girl
How to sleep without nwiklng a covered button
to match the mn- only wad of gum."
iioIho;
teriai or tlie waist and the pockets,
Cincinnati nnoulrer,
If ahe'll work fur a fair wetxkly wnge sometime
made with it fancy Map,
for toy wife,
arp the only trimming. They fire ofahe'll
Indulge
If
never
In
extreme
ten
lie top of the
.
The Irglalative vialtoi
were iiKain Or 111 temper, believe me, I'lH take her high .buttonedto from vvaint
line, while
the
collar
gueatH of Hie Fifteen flub on Friday
for life,
afternoon at the home of Mr. W. H,
That adorable maid of my tlreama!
llarroun on Went Palace avenue. Mr.
John D. Well, in Itufliift'i New.
It. It. Ilanna prealded.
Juot'itom
;
r

7

11

Mo-Co- y,

Venue.

Tim

lr. Caldwell' fyrup
Ideal for hlldmi beKm natural
composition
nnd gentle action
nnd
because.
It contR iiiM no onlule,
narcottive aurh
J'eiisln, I
cause of
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comimj i; i;xts.

the Hanta

Woman'

!

'3 DAYS MOR XL

I

by
An afternoon of remlniHcjence
I
old timet
planned for Tia'day by

Jf SI

club jut wliicn

a largo attendance of both fnembei- expected. The meeting
and gueata
I
to be In tlie Palace of the Oovern- -

or.

ftluch Interest hn been nrotised In
the exhibit of photograph) to In.' held
next week 111 the reception room of
the Palace of the Governor. lioth
amutenr and profewdonal, are afc'ked
to aend photosruphs which ahould .)'
on hand by next Kuturdny evenlrw.
While amithweatern landaea.pt, poiv
trail and group will predominate
yet, other aubject are nut barred.
on Tucmiay afternoon of Mutch P,
the cliiM In archaeology td the Hanta
Fe Woman' cluli will meet In the
Palace of Hie Governor, to diacun tha
creation and Deluge Kt.orle of prim
itive People.

Yonr Fare U o Fair Yon Ar
ot
Fair to Your Face. Fao Sluart'a
alciiini Water nnil ItnnlNh
,
PI m plea, etc,
A
Lay.
Tlefnre beauty lan ever be reitlly.ed Or ever the careleaa yeuxa were don'",
It nniNt base a complexion that add
dnya;
In the
to It liiNirw, that make a inagnilli t nt 1 wa a man of lx feet one.
you had u woman' ways.
face contour radiate an
And
aniKttc
rolor. The charm or rill beauty rest
chiefly In the clear akin, the pure red How frail you were, when I knew you
then,
blood, the aoft creamlike complexion.
With a frill nnd n fttrltadow,
And the harem aklrt of 1910,
And Hie French heelap down helnwl
While mine waa the garb of H10 puny

Important to the public:-T- his
store will close Wednesday, March the 3rd.
have made our lasl cut. This is way below wholesale.

THIS
The

'

final

We

IS THE END OF THE LIMIT

wind-u-

is in sight.
Our rent is up

p

alter Wednesday.
any price to offer come down.

Not one piano will be sold out of this building
then and our doors close for good. If you have

BUY NOW PAY LATER
If

you haven't the money for firsT: payment, comedown, buy your piano and make
that later. Come down and look 'em over anyway. You are welcome.

men
Who lived In the long ago,

Hut

million alyle have rome and
gone
And we're dorm with "pants" nnd

atay;

Since 1 wa a rtvvio-- of alx feet one,
And you had a woman
way.
f

lij
litf fir Hi

Our evolution la imw complete,
And our lloiuan robe float' free;
Chopped hay anO nut." are nil we eaV
We aleep In 11 swinging tree.
Our ear ure far from our fluttered

feet

' It

an
Mirror
I

1

xni-l- t.

Now

Joy to

stiiarlV

liok
I

In My

nMiim

Mafit- t.aie ,M,. liack .My
Clear ( oinplcxloii."
Ktuart'i falclnm Wafer net direct,
ly Upon the HWeut glatid or the kiu,
wince their lidsiou la to
limilate
the excretory dint. They do out i re.
Hte periipualioti, liut cauxe tlie
kln
to breathe oat vigorously, thai Iran,
forming pertdratlon into a gaaeou
vapor. The culcluin aMlphtde "f which
these waTir ate rompoat-- c.umiime
the genu ioini)N in the aw'eat Hand"
and pores, hence the blood make a
new. amooth xktn in a uririinglv
abort time.
You will never b aiKhwmed to look
t yourat-lIn a mirror, once you ue
Htuart'r Calcium Waferi. Nor will
yCJr friend give you that hinting
look, mh much ua to aay for goonne
'aak. iet rid of thoae idinple.
There la no longer any exniae for
anyone to have- a face dtnfigtir'd witii
akin ertiptiona, when It la t env to
Ke! rid of them. Simply get n bo
any
f ftttiart'a Calcium Wafer a
Orug atore and take them accordi ia
you
day
a
few
to iirectiona. Aft'r
will hardly rerogme
otirelf in the
riirror. Tlie rhaugtf v ,H delcht you
immenaely.
All biet".!shea will
-

aell S'uart'g Calcltim
a bos. A small
cent
ample package mailed free hy
F, A. Ktnatt Co.,
fctcart
Lids., Manhull, Mich,
All drurglst

Whirr at id

And our luv.iibt Is ten feet three.
l'tut not for

moment do
Those pie. eugenic day
When I way a rare-fre- e
liOHbamlett",
And you Aind t woman a vvav!
11

1

forget

rush

&

Life.

liFI'PIVti

I I" THF. FACI'.,

llcaplte the aolemnitiea of Lent,
there la but little alackening of tile

social pan-- at Kanla Fe. Kvery day
g
ha seen Its iai tlea and its social
nd while they lean a little bit
more toward music and tea-- i, yet theru
i
alo tlatu inj ami card ploying without surcease.
of the tard clubs, it
i
only the Monday Auction Mrldge
club that has laid off until after Faster. Tlie Saturday Card chili waa Hie
gueat of Mi. Mary Fee at the
Vargwa la nt KntunUy, the vlxltor being Mr. Mechein, Mr. Hoover and
Mr. Spencer. Th. Thiileon club met
with Mr. Niiding. Mr. Fl her lln8
Hie guest f the t litti.
The Five Hundred club met witli. Mra. Arntljn and
Mis
Kdith Wellma.n In riie (inlleRo
block.
Mra. Womb, canted off the
pnxe while the guest prie went to
Mis Salmon.
Tlie favor wwe carnation. Fesldeg
club member, the
guet were Mat the
Sjilmon. Spe aker and
Mr. Kecundlnn ltomt-ro- ,
ajid Ml
Knapp.
on Htinday evening Mr. ttnd Mea.
Wnlter Kegel entertained a number
of legislative guest
at dinner. ten-alo- r
and Mra. Harlh were altut- hoaU
to a dinner a,Tty at the H!tiltau-gatli-eiiti-

le

A J'rtM'k

Severely IMaln
Mvlisli.

but Smartly

r--

others are made with the low col- lars. organdy is combined with but
lace.. Honltoii braid In this
same, color Is used as an apl'lniue on
white organdy and black nioussclinu
;le aide.

for spring are
Tha wool fabric
largely plain fabrics. Serge, that wonts
one
of the first sellderful standby,
ers, together with gabardine. Cheviot
practical
la the novelty, und a very
one. Che ks In blai k and white are
shown in a variety of materials, also
dark blue and while, A very fine invisible, check Is considered very smart,
it conies in many amooth Inhrloa, like
I'lUnclla and novelty ehitfun broad-clha or lady's cloth.
if the heavier cotton fabrics, a cotton gabardine elands among the first
sellers. This fabric hus a high lustre
and is very effective. MatenalB with
a corded effect art used almost more
than anything ele for dresses of either heavy or sheer weight. The lighter
weight first introduced by French nnd
Knglish
manufacturer t la called
"fllvte." And hence, any fabric with

ot

rsii JwZ

f

r.

,
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Any old terms will do.

We have told you
Open
Evenings

all.

Sir

Only 3 days.

It is up

LEWI

Sir

,

"

W

We mu& vacate this building March 3rd.

to you.

1
206 W. GOLD

Open
Evenings

I

